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THE OLD FABM HOME.

If you're bocn a happy rover
Through tlio floIJs of fragrant clover,

Whero Ufa la nil o simple round of bliss,
When at ovo tho sun Is sinking,
And the stnr uro fAlnlly vtlnklDp

You can coll to mind ft picture such an this;

Hark t Tho cows are homeward roaming
Through lite woodland pasture's gloaming!

1 can hear thera Rently lowing through the dolls.
And from out tho bosky dlngls
Domes tho softly tangled Jlnglo

And the oft repeated echo of the belli

Strange how memory will fling her
Arms about some scenes we bring her.

And the 'flouting years but make them stronget
grow;

Though I wander far and sadly
From that dear old home, how gladly

1 recall the cherished sconos of long ago.

Hark I Tho cows are homowtfrd roaming
Through the woodland pasture's gloaming;

1 can bear them gently Ion lng through Ibe dells.
And from out the bosky dingle
Domes the softly tangled jingle

And the oft repeated echo of the bolls.
Chicago Evening Tost.

LAST STKIKE AT OPIUK.

Ophir was tho most prosporoua mining
camp on tho western slopo of the Sierra,
and Wash. Bonner was the most prosper-
ous miner it contained. Hia claim, tho
"Blue Juniata," was paying enormously,
and Wash had bocomo very popular, for
he gave awuy hia money as fast as ho
made it. Wash was n tall, good humored
Missourian, lean, light haired and sleepy.
No one gave him credit forxnuoh energy
or ambition, and tho accident by which
he hud stumbled upon his claim when
the camp was first settled was told far
and wide ob a capo of "fool luck."

It happened this way: Tho camp be-

gan as a placer camp, and all tho "claims''
along tho stream or on tho flat were
taken up, when Wash, a tall greenhorn
of a new comor, drifted in without a
dollar to his name and stood "watching
the Bailor company of runaways from
ships in Sau Francisco bay as thoy took
out their "ounce to the man" from tho
best washings in tho camp.

"What ore you lookin' at, young fel-

low?" Baid tho captain of tho company.
"Why don't you stake out a claim?"
"All taken," said Wash slowly.
"Go np on tho top of the hill by them

oaks," said tho man, winking at his com-
rades. "More there than hero."

Wash borrowed a pick, went to the
place indicated, and in an hour developed
the most famous mino of tho district. It
was a curious pocket mino in a loose,
broken formation, and though every
one rushed to tho place and staked out
tho wholo hillside, no other claim ever
paid a tenth port as much as tho "Blue
Juniata."

In the course of timo, as tho region be-

came settled and mon with families came
in, Wash fell In love with the pretty
duughter of a farmer in tho Sacramento
valley. He reviewed the post, a hundred
thousand dollars had come out of his
mine, and ho had nothing left to show
for it. He resolved that if tho girl
would havo him ho would never waste
another cent He went to the claim,
worked all day, struck a "pocket," and
took out mora than a thousand dollars,
the largest yield of a singlo day in tho
history of the mino. Then he quit work,
went to the town, "spruced himself up,"
drove down into the valley, called on
the girl, proposed and was accepted.

"Jennie," haiil Wash, "you've got to
take me. ef you want me, jest as if 1

hadn't any mine and wasn't worth a
picayune."

"1 do," said Jennie; "it's you 1 care
for, Wash."

A month later they wero married, and
began housekeeping in a little house of
white pine built near tho mine. Then!
Wash began tho regular development of
his claim. For six months ho kept up
courage, though not n dollar had como
from it in all that time. They lived on
what was left of tho $1,000 after the
wedding expenses were taken out. Then
one day Wash said: "Jennie, the boys
think the old mine is played out, but I
don't. I'll never givo it up while I live.
I'll find a bigger pocket in that mountain
tide than any man ever yet struck in
California."

Ho climbed tho hill, and began work
on a tunnel whioh should strike the
broken, gold bearing ledges at lowor
point than he had yet reached.

Months mora passed over the heads of
the miner and his wife. One after on- -'

other their friends deserted them. Their
credit gave out, and thoy lived on game,
fish and berries, so that the little money
they had could all be spent for blasting
powder. Every morning at daybreak
Wash, gaunt and silent, went to his
work, every night at dark he stumbled
home to his cabin.

"Jennie," he said, "I know there is
gold there. We will find it soon. I
never beforo worked a month in the old
mino without taking out Bomothing:
This deadlock has lasted moro than a
year. It can't lost always. I will find
tho lead again, and then we will let the
rest go, and buy a farm in tho valley,
whore we can forget about this fight."

Bho believed every word, for she was
a loving, loyal woman, and she knew
that this great awkward Missouri on was
a man among thousands. The very boys
in town hooted after him and called him
crazy, but she knew better. Her family
had once urged her to leave him and
come home, but they never vantured to
suggest it again. Old miners passing
by looked at the claim, and said there
was no gold loft. Men who had thou-
sands of 'dollars from her husband, and
'owed their entire fortunes to him, at
lastrefased to give him credit for a sack
of flour orasido of bacon.

"You stick lor the mine, Wash; I'll
stick by you," was oil that Jennie said.
She never told her husband that she had
gone to her brother, who was rich, and
baked him for a !ttla, tupnoy tqcarrj
hhm through the winter, "tybt for that

spendthrift Misaourian tq waste," was
jus answer. "Ho cat) clerk iu my etoro
If ho vrtll give up. hU foolishness,1'

Wftih's totfr ffvow gray and thin. Ho
stooped lower and lower. Doop lines
were graven in his face, tmd his eyes bo-ca-

fierce and terrible. Men inttt hlui
in the gulchw trupplug gninu, or down
lu tho utrwaus with his iUh nets, aud
PMiafl iilxa by without a word, Pro.

pectors, climbing over tho hills, heard
tho Round of his pick na ho toiled in his
tunnel, and laughed him to scorn. "Bo-cauB- o

ho found n fow pockets ho is bor-

ing "right iuto tho granite Crazy as n
loon, and his wife as bad. Her relations
hnvo dono everything to help them
offered them a farm und tho best kind of
a show down in tho valley."

It was an afternoon in October. Tho
saloonkeeper sat on the bonch by his
door reading n newspaper. Ho heard n
noiso at tho hoad of tho street; tho vil-
lage boys wero shouting, "Hero conuis
tho crazy Missonrian minerl" Wash,
ragged and misorablo, cumo into sight,
and after a moment's hesitation spoke to
him.

"Evening, Mr. Riley."
"I can't do anything for you."
"Mr. Riloy, listen to mo. I hain't a

cent in tho world. Wo'vo sold all our
goods and worked in tho mino together
thismonth. Jennio'sheld tho drill whilo
I druv it. I can't get a pound of pow
der, but tho holes aro all set in tho face,
ready. Something tells mo this timo it
will touch gold. I can feoHt just ahead.
Tvo felt it all along, but no wit's right
thar, within reach of ono moro blast I
toll you, Riley, I know it's thar."

"You'ro crazy, Wash."
"Riloy, you've got money. Givo mo

one keg of powder an' I'll mako you n
rich man. I'll givo you hnlf wo take out.
You don't know how I've worked this
year. I've hammered from daylight to
dark, gono hungry and slept cold, tin'
foil down in a dead faint timo und timo
over. Put your hand thar!" Ho seized
the saloonkeeper's hand and hold it on
his breast Tho man felt Wash's heart
sway several inches, as if it had torn
looso from its placo, and its wild, loud
throbbing was like the beating of n
mighty engino. "Thar," 6aid Wabh,
"yotfseo I ain't for long. That mine's
for my wife. Sho's stayed with it uiid
with me. I ought to havo diopped it
and put my pride down long ago, but
now it's too late. Riloy, will you let mo
have the powder?"

"No."
Wash lookod at his old enomy and

turned away.
No one in all that camp understood

the proud, unyielding soul that had set
itself to wrestle with naturo and her
secret Tho afternoon woro on into
night, and night into morning, and
morning, noon and afternoon built up
another day. Wash did not como back.

Some boys climbed tho hill and went
into tho tunnel. Thero lay Wash, dead,
at the further end of tho tunnel, his pick
in his hand. Ho had gone back to break
his own way into tho treasure house, but
his hourt had burst in tho midst of a
giant stroke, and ho had fallen across
his own weapon. There his wife hid
found him, and she, too, weak and sick
and heartbroken, lay in a faint over his
body.

Ophir camp woko with a start to some
dim sense of its crime. Tender hands
carried Wash and his wife out of the
tunnel, and did all that could be dono
for the poor woman.

A dozen men went back into tho tun-
nel from which they had taken tho dead
man, and looked at the place where his
lost faltering shock had glanced off thp
flinty rock.

"Boys,"' Baid one, "I'll never forget
that I told Walsh he couldn't have any
more powder, not if ho died in his tun-
nel. Well bet off them lust blast hole1)
jest as he- wanted, and then we'll bury
him in hero where Jio dropped."

There was plenty of blasting powder
now to be hud for the asking, and in u
fow minutes the fuco of tho drift was
ready for the blast, the fuses set and
lighted, word had got uround tho camp
and every man was gathered at tho
mouth of tho tunnel. A few women
wero in the old cabin caring for tho dy-
ing wife. A long silence followed tho
lighting of the fuses, aud suddenly the
dull noise of tho shock and tho fall of
heavier masses of rock than usual star-
tled tho miners outside.

They ran into the tunnels with thoir
lights. Tho blast had opened a wide
path into an irregular cavern gleaming
with gold. Above, below and on all
sides was tho shining, precious motttl.
The last blast for which Wash had strug-
gled bo bravely had revealed a fortune
Tho excited minors rushed out again
with a wild shout A woman met them
with flushed and frightened face.

"How can you muko such a noise?"
she said. "Tho poor thing's gono, cry-
ing like u baby for her dead man."

Tho miners drew closo togother,
ashamed and profoundly affected. Af-
ter a little a fow of them went back to
tho tunnel and secured Wash's pickax,
which had been lying against tho wall.

"Wo can't bury them horo, now," said
ono, "tho mino will bo worked again.
Thoy must lie on tho hillside, where all
his old friends of twenty years ago are
laid."

Wash had no relatives. His wife's
brother came up und took possession of
tho claim, which tho miners had protect-
ed against all intruders. Jn a fow weeks
It became generally understood in the
region that tho wealth of the "Blue Ju-
niata's last and greatest pockot" was esti-
mated by conservative minora at a quar-
ter of a million.

But from the day that Wash fell dead
Id his tunnel a blight seemed to full on
the little camp of Ophir, Mine after
mine gave out; miner ufter miner moved
away. A land slide swept off the cabin
whore Wash had lived, and though, as 1

havo said, the "Blue Juniata" yielded all
that wus expected, and even moro, aud
founded one of the great Pucific const
fortunes, none of its treasures brought
happiness to those who worked it To-
day tho camp is deserted und its very
name a memory, Charles Howard Bliinn
In Detroit News.

na coufsMoil to tl AtUuliiusut,
Polito Pebtnr (who lias been dining hia

principal creditor ut hia country homo
toad) Well, how do you like the place?
Creditor Beautiful! Charming! I

confetti to an attucluuDiit for tho uluco
already,

Debtor Indeedl
Crodilor Yea, my lawyer will servo

tho papera or tho uoxt day,
ttaltixaore Evwy Uturdjy,

A Missouri Woman's Hlg Font.
It may bo stated without fear of tlis-pu- to

that Mhi Ella Ewlng, of Fair-moun- t,

Clark county. Mo., is tho pos-

sessor of bigger feet than any other
woman in the country The yothig
lady, who is now but 18 years of ago,
ordered last week a pair of shoos, and
thoy aro now very nearly finished. The
shoes aro tho largest ever turned out In

St Louis. Tho last over which they
woro constructed mousurcs 10i inches in
length ilnd 4 J inches in width tit tho ball
of the foot

There is enough leather in ono of the
heels to build five pairs of ordinary la-

dles' shoes, and tho leather in each shoe
would bo sufficient, if it all could bo
utilized, to mako thirty pairs of ordina-
ry shoes. A. W. Footo, who mado tho
lust, states that within tho period of his
eighteen years' experience in tho shoo
business ho has never men anything to
quite equal Miss Ewing's foot

It took him u day and u -- half to look
up the timber, and when ho flnnlly

a large onough tnaplo block to
how the last from ho was obliged to fill
out the instep with leather.

Miss Ewing, the young lady who will
wear the shoes when thoy are entirely
constructed, is thG duughter of u tanner
at Fairmount, and it is understood spent
thu early part of her life lu the woods
Her height is 7 feet 10 inches, and her
weight 225 pounds She is therefoie
rather blender for her height. Tho
young lady has been in the habit of hav-
ing her shoes made by u cobbler iu tho
country place near where she lives, and
the latter evidently has not been fitting
her as well us he should.

Ono of her old shoes, which was seut
hero with tho order for tho now pair, isu
rather crude conception of what a shoe
ought to be. and the way it lias been
worn would indicate! that the ludy lias
corns But Mich is not the cose, us those
state who know her and her feet. St.
Louis Globe-Democr-

Alnrrlcd In u Gloomy Plnco.
The pretty wedding breakfast that

took place in the banquet hall of that
beautiful stone castle of "Islington," in
a subuib of Boston, lust week, may safe-
ly bo said to have banished at lust tho
sad gloom that has hung around that
modern palace, oven if it could not dis-

sipate its mystery.
Within "Islington" E. D. WinBlow

planned his schemes to sink a newspaper
that he owned, and all his own fair fame
for money. His plun accomplished, he
suddenly departed for South America,
and thero, it is said, lives today u rich
und influential citizen, though legally
ostracized from his native land.

Within "Islington' two years ago
Royal M. Pulsifer, esteemed tho wealth-
iest newspaper publishor of Boston, und
a man whose lifo'was supposed to bo all
one miraculously "uuppy dream, wus
found dead. Alone ho had gono to his
unoccupied summer homo and thero
whether by mischance or design was
never known hud taken tho chloral,
which in small amount would have
temporarily released him from tho cares
pressing upon him, but which, in its
largo umount, released him forever.

This palatial residence on the banks of
the hibtonc Charles then passed into the
hands of a well known restaurateur,
Louis P. Obor, for bomethiug like one-four- th

it3 cost, if I remember rightly,
und it wus Ober's duughter who, under
the murriuge bell, gave the glimpse of
suushino to tho clouded history of the
mansion. Cor. New York Commercial
Advertiser.

Dion Itimclcniilt's Tremendous Work.
The obituary notices of tho lato Dion

Boucicault givo approximate estimates
of the enormous extent of this wonder-
ful man's work, and show that tho his-

tory of the drama includes uo more
industrious personage. Since

his death we have been it estimated that
$40,000,000 bus been speut iu tho lust
twenty-fiv- e years by tho public to see
his plays; that a singleplay, the "Col-
leen Bawn," brought him 1,000,000, and
unothor, tho "Shuughraun," ?400.000
and that thirty-fiv- e dramas out of his
total of over 400 run for at least 1D0

nights each ut their first production, und
have been each played over 5,000 times
altogether.

Theso iierformunces have dono a sur-
prisingly gieat work for tho English
drama as u wholo, in that thoy have
made tho fortunes of scores of theatrical
managers, founded theatres enough to
till u city, and cultivated a theatre go-lu- g

taste In the publio of America which
uo figures eau uduquutoly defino either
in extent or In tho timo for which Bouci-cault'- s

Influence will last Now York
Press.

Tliuoly Advice from u Drowning Man.
Mr, Arthur J ones, brothor of Mr

Frank Jones, tho blacksmith at Manatee
village, and u son of Mr. J, C. Jones, of
Sarasota, was sailing on tho river be-

tween Palmetto and Palmu Sola, Sept
10, when ho fell overboard, and being
uuablo to swim was drowned. It Is said
thut thero were threo ladies on the boat
with him, and when ho roso ho called to
them to "cast anchor and lower tho
sail." A squall was coming, and but for
this timely advice, which fow would
have thought of giving undtr Buch cir-
cumstances, in all probability the boat
would havo been capsized, and thoy, too,
would havo been drowned. Mr. Jones
was a young man about 22 years of ago.

Cor, Florida Times-Unio- n.

Looking fur u Wlfs.
John Hudilanian, a rustic looking

came to town in search of a
Wife. lix weeks ago. Iiu wife died, loav-iu- g

liini thu uaru of threo little children,
lie called ut thu Castle Garden labor bu

I reau. whero he informed Bunerintcndent
Connelly tfiat he owns a I A) acre farm iu
Ulnsdalo, XSergen county, N, J and has
1,400 grapevines under cultivation and
400 apple t recti. Uu also nays thut ho
baa $!,000 hi cash Ho wants an "en-
tirely respectable" Uuniiiin or Irish lass,
und is not very purtiouhiriuMo her looks,
uml Iiiim no choice us to hue luliglous by
lluf. runntr iluildeuiuu has been wait-lu- g

kovwuI days. Nuw York LviUu,

ijuuiijiismon MoruuiniTu.

I OHN T, WATKUUOUMh,,
t Importer aud Dealer in Genera
'ercHuudise, Queen t., Jlni- - duiii 1

JJTlLDEft OO.',
Vy Dealers in littmbur, 1'atuin,
lbt, Nails, Sal', and Building Material

3f every klud, cor. Fori jud (jurcu ,

'ouolulu. ' 1

i N. Castle -.-1 B. Vtliunu.i-l- l. I'. i.u--

ASTLhJ & OOOICt,.
J HliltipiliLf hthI CoiiiuiifSlu,

ilcrUmnls, Importers and. Dealers it
cuoiul .UrrouuiidUi!, Mo 80 Kini!r
teuoluiu. I

Luwuis, F. J. Lon'io) O. M.tionku
.5 OOOKiS,

(successors to Luworn & Uicknuu,,
importers aud Dealers iu Lnuilier ami it
Kinds ot Building .Material.,, Knrl Mrui- -

UlUOlUIll I

irHOlJOL.UljU IKON WOBriu,
sSateuui eu gluts, sugar mill, bun

oului&. iron, brass und lead ci.si
age, machinery of every tlcicrlpiioi.
tudu to oidui 1'aMiouIui attention pait
i tfliip' tiliu K miihini; Job work oxt
aiiAl ai .hurt notice

it VUSCaSOL.! JW. CJo..I.
iij.'i'i; Commission Agents.

tlONOI.l 1.1

CI. W. ilACFAELAflii: & Co

ALPOltl'KKb iVND CO.MMISSlOl
MERCHANTS

Queen street, Uci olulu. 11

104b

GONSAJL.VES & CO.,

Wholesale Grocers & Wine Merchant.
Beaver Block, Honolulu.

OBBEWBR 'Limituil)
& COMPANY,

r
tfBNEUAL MUKOANTIliR ANP

Commission Ahkm

m8t ov off1ce118:

P.O. Jones, Jr. ..President & Maimgt
1. O. O Ail-ru- i ..Treasurer & Secrelrt'- -

DiKxrrnns:
Hon.O. R. Bibkoi' SO M.i.k

U. V. ATkUIIOUK
-'- V Iv

J. M. MONSARRAT,
Attoi ney ut Law & Notai y Public

147 Mcrcluuit btiect, Honolulu. tf

!" ALFRED MA'OON.J . Attoi ney ty. Law it Notary Public

173 42 Merchant bticet, Honolulu, ly

LOERIN A. 'i HUHS'ION,

IIONOLUI.V, II. I.

Ofllce over Bishop's Bank. 64C tf

d&vid: daytow
Will practico in tho lower ''oitrts of the
Kingdom us attorney, attend to collect-
ing lu all Its branches, renting of houses
and any other business entrusted to hlui.

Olllce: 91 King street; upstairs.
Feb

aES'rrvL. i

NATURAL Mineral Water. FoiA sule only by
W. S. LUCE,

.Sole Agout & Importer forthu Ha-

waiian Islands. 528 U

Grustav k, Schuman
Carriage Trimmer.

No, 7D & 81 : : Klny Street

At W. Wright & Son's

Having received a full assortment of
Carriage TiiminiiiL' Materials from Uu
Hast, 1 am pre ircii to erectile till orileri
with uu.itnus' anil ricspuich .1 vory rea
inn it hie nti:- -

Q. A SCUUMAN
apr 7'miv

Fort Street House,
18-- Port HtrcMst.

Is the family hotel of Honolulu. All
thu comforts of home.

Hooms with or without Board.
Board, per week, according to rooms

$10 to 812
Transient, per day 82 00
Single Meals f0 Cents
UooniH Ij&i'kc I.lclit uml Airy. Hot

uml !ol(l IlatliH.

II. II. ItHRItY,
704 2m Proprietor,

THE ARLINGTON,
IXolwI Hl i .Honolulu

J. II. FISIIKIt, Piop.

tkums:
Uoatil anil Lodging, per week, (ao-e- oi

ill u u' to location of iooiuh,,,
910 00to912 00

Truiiflont, pertluy....... 'J 00
Table Uiiiiiil, per week , 7 00
bluglo Moiiltt , DO

toy-Visito-
rs v III llml this nnunf tliu

iiiuhtcoiiiloilahluuiitlroiiNuiilmithoiiXHii
In tint olty, Die iouiiih living lingo, light
ami ulry. lint uml mid water baths,

llHil if

'PHE ONLY PAPER, rui-- i by ul
JL uliisswr-'T- ho Dully iliillciiu." W

ccutu pur mouth.

iikM itosrftfi- -.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lito, Firo & Marino

Insurance Agents !

AOKNTS KOtt:

Kh' England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OP HOSTON.

Etna rjiro Ins. Co. of Hartford.

union
Insurance Company,

Kill' JL. Stnrliip.

OF HAN KUANCISCO, CAI.IFOUNIA.
Jan 3 00

NOTIOIiJ.
.v ffi''(EijSyKK

r.rtv ifSHi it inui'jEjtvpm

Zt " r 1 ,'i U T 17. ifnTkl 1

TWqy-rj- ji giZ&g2Eggm
From uml after this tlnto, a Kcguhir

Freight Tiuiii will louvo Honolulu for
lloiiuiiliuli and way Stations, Evkiiy
Day (excepting Sunday), at 10
o'clock A.M.

gS" Heicaftci no Freight will bo
received for shipment, by Passenger
Trains, oxccnl by special uri.uige-inen- t.

OA11U RAILWAY & LAND CO.,
W. G. Asiii.r.Y, Stipl.

Honolulu, Dec. !), 1890. 730 lm

Pioneer Shirs Factory
104 Fort SI, Upstairs.

The undersigned bocs to Inform tin
uhli; of these Islamic thut he is making

41irM toy Mo 'Hurcmont I

Directions forholf.mcusurcmcnt will
be given on application.

' Shirts, Oversulrts & Night Gowns- -

lit guarantee by making a sample
.Shirt to every order.

Island order solicited Doll Telephone 410

'My V Trt i HT.iMK

Holiday Season

rF
nowxif 1803W

mi 1800 wm r m
Mtf

THE PIONEER

Steam Candy Factory, Bakery

AND

ICE CREAM PARLORS,
(ESTABLISHED, 18G3.)

Will again have on linml the largest
assortment of

Frill, Citron, Pound, Jelly
AND

SPOXE CAKES,
To Kiiil tho moist fiihtidioiiR lasto mid
oriiutiHMitcil in V. Hot it's well-know- n

style und in great v.irioty.

CONFECTIONERY
Of endless vurioty of homo manufac-

ture, both plain uml fancy.

Christmas Trees,
Itichly ornunionted und pluin. Aho,

rixmgrt for uccotatinj; Ainas
Trees.

Rich. Mince Pies,
Of Horn's wtill-kiiow- n Rood quality.

Aleo, for Kiile

MINCE -:- - MEAT,

Fauci & Plain Pastries,
IN THE aitCATKBT VAItlCTV.

ice Cream,
Guaranteed to bu of tho richi'St and

purest quality ; Mild ut thu lioucut
piico of only

$2 Per Whole Gallon
OsWl'loaKO cull and convince your-to- ll

and oblige.

Yourn roHpi'otfully,

l'ropriutor; Hotel btrcot, botweon
FurUfc Ntiiiuiui,

74-KB- U BOTH TELEPHONES B74
7111 lm

Carriage IJoi'Huh For Halo !

f IIAVK for Bale ut
I Kualoa Jtuncli, a

Yoiiuk Moiium uml
Mm ut. of I lie best

&2r liH'oil. im-utl- bio- -
ken luliiiiui'Mi Apply mxiii by null or
Ollll)IUll' lo

CHAHI.KK II. ,llJll.
At Kualoa. Kooluiipoko, Unlui.

December H, 1MK) 7S0 lm

i Ji

ll'Ollffl
u

STAI-,I,IO-

"DUKE SPENCER,"
Will stand for a short time at

, tho

Greenlleld Stables, Kaplolani Part
Duke Suknckii Is a dark bay, l years

old; stands 16 hands high j kind aud
geutlo disposition.

PEDIGREE j
By Pake of Norfolk,

1st dam Lou Spencer by Norfolk
2nd dam Ualleriua...by imp. Bulrownlo
3rd dam Ucnulc Farrow

by imp. Shamrock
4th dam Ida by imp. Balshazzar
Cth (lain Madam Bosley (Gumma's

Dam) by hlr Richard
Cth dam Nancy Nichol.. .by imp. Eagle
7th dam Bet. Uoslcy

by Wilkes' Wonder
8th dam. . .. by Chanticleer
Oth dam by imp. Sterling
10th dam by Clodlus
11th dam by Imp. Silveroyo
12th dam by imp. Jolly Roger
18tlidiun by Imp. Partner
14th dam by imp. Monkoy
10th dam imp. mare froui the Btud of

Harrison, of Brandon

TERMS $50.
C3F" Best of earn taken with animals.

In case of accident no responsibility
will be assumed.

W. H. KICKARD,
G22 tf Uonokaa, Ilawoll.

HENRY M. STANLEY

IN DARKEST AFRICA

Tho complete story of Stanley's rcoent thrilling
aUTCUtUTUI and thn fllHRlnxnrn nf fill Ifnnnrtnnt
dUcpvoriMwilUpiic&r for tho tint time in tho
work written bj himself. cntltU.il "In Darkeet
Afrl-a- ." D i not bo (lccaWoil bj any of tho

'Stanley books" now bulng ofturcd as "ten-nino- "
and "authentic - To no ono of thuao naiStanley contributed a linn.

There I a n o question about this statement belnz
onrrcctlncTery particular. Wo guarantco It. and
will pi to particulars on application.
PAIITinM In order not to lw misled. seaOHU I IUW that tho book bears the lm.

CHARLES SCRIBNER'S SONS
And that tho canrasilnir oscnt carrks a orUncato
of agency from us.

A. L BANCROFT & CO.
132 POST STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO.

General Agentsfor the Pacific Coast.

J. W. ChambeiTin,
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Kingdom.

571 tf

GEORGE LUCAS,
dm&Contractor - & Builder.

Honolulu Steam Pinning Mills, Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufactures all kinds of Mouldings,
Brackets, Window Frames, Blluds,
Sashes, Doors, and nil kinds of wood-
work llnlsli Turning, Scroll aud Djind
Sawing. All kinds of Sawing and
Planing, Moiticing und Tenanting,
par Oidcrs promptly attended to and

work guaranteed. Orders from the
other Islands solicited.

JAPANESE STORE,
No. OO XCIntr Htreot.

New Goods I Now Goods I

Suitable for Christmas and New
Year's Presents !

Fans, Baskets, Trays,
And the latest novelties In

JTapanese W are !

728 lm NANYUCO.

--ooiaA.is'10-

Steamship Comp'y

FOIt SAN FRANCISCO,
The Al Htcamship

"AUSTRALIA,"
Will leave Honolulu for the above

port on

Friday, Dec. 19th,
.A.'1 NOON.

For Freight or l'a8ugu, apply to

Wm, G. UtWIN & CO., Id,
7J4 1w A rents

HEAD THIS t

every IfiO Hinvullan or other
. l'ucillo Islands1 Ktumps loceived, I

wl'l poxt four rJngllsli illustrated pupeis
pur wi'nk for a month, or will send one
of thu latest KnglUli, French, Geriiuiu
ur KpaiiUh novel. Htuuips of other
eouiitrlus hunt In exchange foftliosu of
Hawaii. All muniier of aillelrment lu
uM'liiiugii (t.r lined pillage iaiii uml
Mueanl miller epeclal uiiiiiinciiieuU

Jl'MUriT. ABUTO.N,
linpoititr, Wllhliigtoii, Nr, Muuelum-le- r,

Kugluud, Tib lm

-- AT THE- -

Beaver Lunch Saloon,
n. J. NOLTE'S,

Will he found a fine stock of

MEERSCHAUM PIPES,

Cigar Holders
AND

Smokers' Requisites
OK EVEKV KIND.

THE 11E8T

&

724 TOIMCCOS. Lin

New Model Lunch Room,

Open A.11 Mlulat: t

Gentlemen:

Having fin tl up tho upper floor of
our preiiiit-it- - us first-clas-s lunch
room, wc tiro prepared to furnish
meals of the best the market affords ;

cooked to suit your taste. After tho
next steamer, December 12th, we
will have constantly on hand Frozen
Oysters, Game, Etc., Etc., in their
Bcason.

FEntrancc by step, mnuku of
main entrance.

Hoping that you will give us a
call wo aro respectfully yours.

732 1m

Watches For All !

ON A WEEKLY PAYMENT OF

82.00
WILL GIVE A

$30 WATCH,
Crescent, Monarch,

James Boss' Fit Gases.

These Cases are the best in tho
market; are guaranteed to be made
of Two Plates of 14 Carat Gold, with
Plato Composition between, and writ-
ten guarantee from thofactory. Full
Jewelled Waltham Movement, gua-
ranteed to keep fine time.

These Watches are preferable to
gold watches, .because tho cases aro
stiff, and perfectly safe for the move-
ment.

gjFEvory member gotn his watch
within 15 weeks. Call and see our
watches. It is a fino opportunity to
got a cheap and fino watch in a
short timo.

CALIFORNIA WATCH CLUB CO.

A. J. SCHREIBER, Manager.
Hotel st., under tho "Arlington."

732 2w

II. Jb WICHMAN

Watchi Club!

If you are thinking of joining a Club,
do uot delay, but join now and secure
a place.

Monday afternoon, December 1st, tha
following drew their Watches:

Club 1 Member No. 3C.
Club 2 Member No. 10.
Olub 3 Member No. 1.
Club 4 Member No. 37.
Club C Member No. 47.
Club c Member No. 11.

We Have a Few More Places Open !

figy-- Parties llvlmr outsido of Hono
lulu desiring to join ono of tho Clubs
can maKo meir payment oy man.

ttir These watches aro cased lu Solid
14 Karat Gold, with lino full Jeweled
Waltham Movements, and aro war-
ranted to bo accurate time pieces.

n. F. WICHMAN, Prop.
J. A. LUOKETT, Manager. 737 4t

Foi'Mfllm&Hoiliil

Tho Pacific Mail S. S. Co.'s Finest
Steamer

6 i CHINA,"
Will sail for the above port ou or

about

December Silj.
SWVor freight or passage apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO,,
mtd AffmUr.

NOTICE.

NOTICE U hereby given that Iong
of thu tlrin of ThI Wo Chan

Co,, No, 38 Nuuanii Avenue, has sold
nil his Interest In the ufortNwid Hrwi on
lint Hth ilny of December. All

tlubu of thu liforusstd drm will
beullleilby T. Q, Y, Alal, Jr., cow-ineneli- ig

from Dti-umbc- r IGth.
787 aw TAl WO CJlisJJ CO.
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CROSS PURPOSES

ft fflirlstmas Experience

Seven Chapters.

in

By T. '0. DB LEON,

Author of "Creole ami Puritan," "Tht
Koch or the Rye," "Four Years

in llcbcl Capitals," etc,

fOopyrlRtat by tlio Author, All rlchU rognrrcd.

CHAPTER II.
OVUR TUK SNOW.

Holiday week had set in heavy and
threatening. It had opened with a prom-is- o

of Bnow, and had closed with its veri
fication so fast and furious that by
Christmas ovo tho wholo countrj' for
miles around Piketou was wrapped in
one spotless and unbroken mantlo. Tlio
sloigliing was perfect. Novor in tho
memory of that much quoted oldest au-

thority iu Piketou liad it been no good.

Our metropolis was nlivo with excite-
ment liko tho classic city of Stoke-Pogi- s,

it was "agitated to its center."
Tho sudden furor for sletjhiug, added
to tlio iucvitablo buzz of holiday prepa-
ration, drovo the usually quiet popula-
tion into a fover of action. Every avail-
able sleigh, hovoer old, was rooted
from its hiding pluco; horses accustomed
only to tho plow and tho market wagon
pricked up their cars to tho unwonted
hi--g' lang! of excited drivers, and oven
crockery crates and dry goods boxes
were put npon extemporized runners.

All Piketon. swathed in furs or blank
ets, was bundled iuto something that
would slide; tho road to tho "Bull's
Eye" tho bedate drovors' tavern five
miles out was resonant with tho merry
music of their bells and tho rollicking
laughter ot their occupants, while its
primitive bar room and sanded parlor
were alike crowded from nipping morn
to frosty eve.

And how delicious is a sleigh ride
when all surroundings are propitious!
Who tliat lias over wintered in a snow
country but has a store of ready recol-

lections that spring up at tho first sound
of tho bells? Bo he a serious, well round-
ed bachelor of CO their lively jar shakes
the cumulate dust from still crevices of
memory, and long slumbering remin-
iscences, unrolling themselves like mar-
mots in tho spring, crawl out to bask in
the sunlight of that long ago. Perhaps
they find the gleam but a deceptive
one now, and, after blinking at tho
present lor a while, creep back again
and curl themselves up for a longer nap.

d
V

Jr- -
W.Vl. TltkTt JW'I'M

ilC'v- -

Twice I essayed to look around at the
couple behind me.

No acrid and hopeless spinster walk-
ing regretfully on the shadowy 6ide of
maidenhood but straightens her back,
drops her shoulders and smoothes out
her wrinkles as the music of the bells
plays variations on a half forgotten
theme of cozy sleigh and comfortable
wrappers, all winding up with a cr.ish-in- g

crescendo of hot oysters and merry
reeL

And to those young hearts, suscepti-
ble to frolic as to sentiment and thiob-bin- g

for ever changing excitement, what
a delicious bound it sends!
Ob, tho bells, sldshliiR bells.
What a world of merriment their melody fore-

tells.
Yes, sleighing is glorious. 'Tis tho

next best thing to flying to sit in tho
light, strong cutter and glide over tho
smooth surface without noiso or jar,
Beeming scarco to touch it. Your glossy
black, catching tho lively inspiration of
his bells, shakes his head in huge frolic,
stretches out afresh and spurns the snow
in lighter wreaths from his over quick
ening heels. Now for a brush! Seo that
yellow jumper just ahead.
and tho leins tighten, tho clean head
goes straighter out, the snow wreathsfly
higher still behind tho strong hoofs. Wo
aro oil! Wo closo the gap tho yellow
sleigh gains once more a length, two!
Onco inoro wo closo and fly along neck
and neck! How tho bells peal and
shriek! How tho horbcs raco now as if
for their own honor! How tho clear,
keen wind whistles past tho fur tipped
yjrs, exhilarating like huge jumpers of
ahompagne, as wo fly along side by side
far threo hundred yardsl Just ahead
Jrxxms a huge "pung" loaded down and
Creeping over the snow. Now is the
time; now or never! Straighten back,
braco knee! Down comes tho lithe lash
over tho black's flanks, and what a spurt
wo have! Tho brown mare strains every
muscle; her driver lays flat back on the
ribbons now ho plies his wliiplika mad!
Ho laps us again; for a hundred yards
you could cover them both with a blan-

ket! Onco more wo forgo a length
ahead. We near tho pung we gain a
length two. I and tho brown
is in the air! Wo feel her hot breath on
our necks; wo just graze tho pung, fear-
fully close, and wind in just before her!

Oh, that was glorious!
And if auythiug can add to tho fun it

is to havo a particular somobody tucked
in beside one, with u pair of bright eyes
that dance to tho merry music of the
rich laugh, with a tiny hand that rests,
in pretty fright, on tho tense arm that
guides tho black a thought too near tho
Bcrapera of tho yellow sleigh. And it is
a problem of easy bolution given, a
neat cutter and a fast horso, to find any
unknown quantity of tender femininity
alongside.

But linven't I forgotten my story?
I had just sprung the lock of my vulibo

and wiped from my brow tho drops thut
haste brought tliuro even that bitter day,
when Jones' tally-h- o rang through tho
frosty street. Giving a final caress to
tho uiouchu on tho wounded oblu reflect-
ed by uiy parting glaueo at thn mirror, I

rushed down with my bajrgago. Tom
sat with tho reins twisted round his
heavy gauntlets, beaming and trium-
phant, and his iiiuhtacho onu solid cako
of ice, Tlio horu.' Htoud utoek sill),
covered with rapidly filling fouiu, and
UsJlng wt ymmm ot wkv ikM fonu

ed In ilcllento IrostworK arontm tiieir
nostrils.

"What did I tell you? Look at tho
ldUcna," wiw tlio driver's unltito; add as
If to corroborate It, tho Kniy maro miule
a terriflo lungo forward, whilo "Jnlap"
stood straight up ad luwcd tlio ulr.

"So-ho- l stonily, boysV" mid tho lloutcn
ant braced himself linrd against tho gray ,

wliilo tho floxiblo wrist brought tho long
lash over tho sorrel's neck. "So, there!
steady now. Bundlo In quick now, old
boy. whllo thoy nro onlct."

In bumped my vallso, n signal for tho
brutes to execute another war danco.

Over tho back sent I tumbled, and, as
two palraof heels throw a blinding Bhowcr
of snow and icicles into my oyes nnd
down my back, I went headforemost into
tho folds of tho buffalo.

Before the conglomerate mass of valise
and man was righted, wo wcro off up
the road in a full ran, the sleigh jump-
ing along liko a football and Tom plying
his whip liko mad, keeping them at a
full run whllo ho yet had them well in
hand.

"W-wh- at do u 1 gasped,
bumping about tho back seat iu hugo
discomfort, as tho biting wind, rushing
down my throat with tho force of a
norther, nearly btrauglcd mo. "Wh-h- y

don't you
"All right, my boy," Tom answered

cheerily through his sot teeth; and ho
braced ovcry muscle afresh wliilo the
cruel lash descended on tho flagging
horses. "All right! you know 1 must
bring 'em in quiet for Uncle Bob to seo.

So, lads, so-o-- now steady!" Ono long
sway of his broad back brought them
down to a ciuter, then into a swinging
trot, and turning into tho mayor's lane,
we drew up at tho door.

"There! hold tho ribbonsl I won't Ixs

gono a second. Bet's ready, I know;"
and, forcing tlio reins into my reluctant,
hands, Tom sprang out and disappeared
in tho doorw ay.

Now, aftei all my tirade about racing
and sleighing and such Btuff, ono might
reasonably snpposo mo a very Phauton,
or at least a Hiram Woodruff. But 1

was alwajs strong in theories and in
confidence: that stuff was all talk puio
imagination. Practically, I never was
the least bit horboy in my tastes, and al-

ways hated to drive unless I lmow my
beast to be perfectly harmless. In fact,
lever felt a tingle of brotherly sym-

pathy for that bard of Cockaigne who
Bang:

There'), botnctlilug iu a horse
That I cau ulnars honor, but neier can Indorse.

Neither was I ambitious of tho fate of
Phaeton: so. keeping ono eye fixed on
the gray's ears and tho other on the
son el's heels, I went hand over hand up
the taut reins until 1 felt safo to straddle
the front seat, and finally braco myself
against tho dasher. Tho gray Btill kept
his head out ami boro steadily on the
bit, but the son el seemed to havo had
enough go in the lato scamper and
pulled dead against him. Congratu-
lating myself that tho doctor's horso
acted as a counter irritant on tho
drawing propensities of his mate, I be-

gan to bo less entirely miserable in my
new position. I tucked the buffalo care-

fully round my legs, and by tho time
Miss Bettie's laugh rang ont from the
doorway, I actually plucked np spirit to
tui n one eye upon her. But the other
was fixed on the gray's ears liko tho optic
of tho ancient mariner, even while 1

nodded with a dismal affectation of jol-

lity. And Mayor Blylhe was saying:
"And you're quite sure they are safe,

are you?"
"Gentle as lambs, sir, as far as 1

know," Tom answeied, simply. "But
ask the man that handles "em. Ho drovo
them from the stable." Had that young
officer been studying tlio "Ready Liar,
or Perjurer's Companion"?

"Why. j on can see thoy are, papa,
dear. I Lould dri vo them myself, couldn't
I?" and Miss Bettie's eyes were turned
on me.

When Tom had spoken, my inmost
soul was toni with a burning desire to
do my dut, to throw myself upon the
mayor's breast and pour out my passion-
ate belief that it was felony, wilful mur-
der, suicide, to go! Now, had the reply
jeopardized my immortal part tor all
eternity, I could not havo answered that
gurgling voice, thrilling through mo
liko rich Burgundy, otherwise than by
saying:

"Gentle as kittens, Miss Bettie; hardly
fresh even, Mr. Blythe." And I chuckled
with rueful hilarity. Then that infernal
gray, as if in judgment, nearly took my
shoulder out of tho socket.

"I knew they were, papa, dear. Ho
woidd never risk mo with them else; and,
you see, he is driving." I was drunken,
besotted, wild with tho haschish of that
emphasized pronoun. Thoso wondrous
eyeashotine a glanco of tluiuks; the tiny
hands clapped in gleo, and closing on
each side tho gray whiskers, drew the
old man's face down to tho ripo lips. A
clicking kiss, seemingly all around mo
in tho shurp air, drove mo perfectly
drunk with envy. I was wild enough
to beizo the whip Tom had tlirown care-
lessly on the bock scat; but even iu the
madness of that supremo moment I had
method enough left to keep it far back
out of tho gray's Bight.

"How impatient ho looks, tucked up
in his dnver's perchl" Tom said, ainly,
to h'is uncle. "If tho horses were only
half as much so wo might liavo a lively
ride."

I saw, out of tho far corner of mine,
Mr. Blythe's eyes travel rather hesitat-
ingly over tho tense muscles of tho gray.
Oh how my soul went out in wild yearn-
ing that he might insist on that beast
being exchanged for his own easy going
hors! But just then tho pervereo bmto
of a borrel stood stock still and hid the
off horso from his scrutiny. My hojw
went from ont of me, and tho blackness
of despair bottled down over me and that
demon team.

"Well, well; you must bo careful of
your off horso"

"Of course he will, papa. And uow,
good-by- . Tom Bays wo mustn't keep
them standing longer iu tho cold."

In thumiied Miss Bettie's bonnet box,
and both horses answered tho shock with
a simultaneous thrill; but I braced my
back, uud, though my legs nearly went
through tho dasher, managed to keep that
accursed gray still enougli for Tom's off-
icious leavotakiug to hido it fioni his
uncle.

"Oh yes, Uncle Bob, we'll bo very care-
ful and drho vey slowly. Go on, old
fellow; don't wait n second for me."
Aud lifting Miss Buttle to her neat, Tom
bounded over tho scrape ra liko a cat.
"Go on! Why in tho devil's name don't
you?" ho whinnered to me, protending to
arrange tho rfuos. Then ho called his
uncle's attention to tho now furs, aud
dug his elbow into iny hack.

Don't wait a second for inn!
V. MwAut TMil iliii (t.nitii ttfit iikiiiiiiVnui wv iMauiiv niMw.MMwt

tto to drlvo in reality? Was I to guldo j '

WiM " ibuuikrtoU sad Uu Uak

Ing demon boforo me? Yes; Tom Jonr--i

ovidontly inennt that. Ho had gonostid
denly nind, boyond n doubt; but I was
In for it. nnd whnt innn dared I must.
I took n long breath, let tho whip fall
well back out of tho gray's sight, and,
bracing my every inusclu firmly, uttered
tho mystic monosyllablo, "G'langr

It cut liko a knifo through tho clenr
atmosphere, and tho keen echo almost
divided my tympana. Tho sorrel heard.
Ho Btrotched himself, gathered and mndo
a merry plungo forward; but that per-vers- o

brute of a gray only stuck his
forelegs in tho snow and Fat down like
a dog. Luckily, Miss Bcttlo managed to
hold her father by Buch ft string of prnt-tl- o

ho noticed nono of theso circus like
proceedings.

"Mind, papal don't forgot tho flannel
for old Mammy Watts;nd bo euro to
send tho pickles to Bowser; and have
tho presents on tho Christmas tree, just
as if I was at homo tliat's a dear papa.
And, oh, bo sure that Liza does tho tin-ke-

to a turn for dinner
"That was to havo been your dinner,"

tho old gentleman said, turning to mo.
"That pleasure I must defer to please
this small puss with her whims."

Tho mayor Beemetl to mo a great dis-tanc- o

off. His words ciuno to mo through
a sound in my ears liko tho boom of the
sea, for thnt cursed gray still sat liko a
circus horse, and tlio sorrel pulled till his
nose almost touched tho snow.

"And, oh, papal" cried Miss Bettie with
a timely littlo scieam of recollection,
"now don't foiget tho red wrapper for old
Patience that's a dear!"

"Give that gray devil the whip,"
Jones growled to mo in a savago whis
per, rounded off with something very
like an oath. "You'll have all tho fat in
tho fire with such driving."

Give him tho whip!
I thought before Tom Jones of the

Boomerangs had gono crazy. Now 1

know, liko all maniacs, he believed mo
as stark, staring mad as ho was

"And, papa, dear, don't forget tho
brandy peaches for Dr. Limlsey your
present, remember," ran on that deal
voice. Then it punctured tluough all
my fear with tho words, "Now do go on.
please."

Whether tho electric spark that
thrilled through mo at that whisper
ran down the reins and magnetized the
gray, I never knew. Somehow we were
in tho road, the dasher full of enow, and
that devil's team going at a wild stroke
that sent acute agony to tho marrow of
my eveiy bone.

"Splendid! Perfect! Bravo!" eliont- -

ed Tom from tho back seat. "Your
start was a picture; and that run into
tho drift and barking tho pear tree don't
count, as tho bend hid them from Undo
Bob."

I thought madly I heard a gurgling
sound of female laughter. I was wrong,
though, for that second sho said to mo:

"You do drive splendidly, indeed.
And how good of you to rest Tom's
arms! Poor Tom! why, how tho reins
have cut your hands!"

"My arm is stiff as a poker, Bet.
All, baby, that's delicious!"

Had I been driving tho horses of the
Sun, with the pit of Acheron gaping be-

fore me, I must havo turned at that
exclamation. There was misery in my
spine and torturo in my legs, but I did
turn a little. Tom had pulled off his
gauntlet, and she yes, sho was chafing
his purple, ugly hand between two be-

witching fur gloves!
"Seo what a good cousin I ami" The

black oyes danced before mo, and ouch
moro the musical laugh trilled out beau-
tiful and birdlike. With agony in my
back and bitterness iu my soul I tried
to echo it, but the hollow mockery
ended in a ghastly groan as the brutes
gavo an extra plunge that noaily carried
mo over tho dasher.

Tlio next twenty minutes were a
nightmare. I hold in memory a vague
jumble of blinding sunlight on the snow:
a whiihng rush of trees and houses on
tlio lull sides; a racking nnd torment m
back, knees and arms; a whizzing whoo
of wind in my half fiozen ears Twice
I essayed to look around at tho couple
behind ine, but the commaudantc in
"Don Juan" was uot more rigid than
thoso strained leathers held me, while the
molten fire rushing down my spiue re-

fused to let mo bend my neck. I felt
my hands must boon come off my el-

bows and shoulder blades pull clear
fiom their sockets; but still I hold on,
madly, wildly, in a sort of dread-
ful trance, for those twenty minutes.
Then remembrance vaguely paints a
roadside inn; a collection of sleighs aud
men running into the road and waving
their hands ; then u crash, a cutter flying
wildly aside and a man in a somersault.
Last came a grinding jar, and 1 awoke
from my nightmare, half Ijiug between
Tom nnd his cousin on the buck scat,
tlio horses neck deep in a snow drift and
rough coated men running for their
heads.

"Splendid, by jingo!" yelled Tom to
me as, hastily extricating himself from
the buffalo, ho ran to a man floundering
in the road. "You're not hurt, I hope?
I'm deuced sorry for tho foul, but young
horses hard mouths couldn't help it.
Beasts all right, I see. Come iu nnd
havo something to drink."

I drew a long, deep, gaspinfr breath. I

tried to spring, but could only crawl,
over tho scraper, and helped Miss Bettio
into tho road. We were at tho "Bull's
Eyo" tavern, five good miles from Pike-to-n

I

"Awkward fellow that," I Baid very
cheerily, all things Considered. I was
hugely elated at being onco more on
terra flrma, notwithstanding strong pro-
clivities diflplayod by my legs for shut-
ting up liko jackknives. And I could
scarcely resist pulling on the littlo whilo
ha d iu mine, as though Miss Bettio
woro the gray, "Awkward follow! Sin-
gular ho couldn't take care of his trap
when he baw nio coming. But some peo-pl- o

never will leani to drive."
"Never!" meekly responded tho littlo

lady; but tho eyes that met nilue for a
singlo second literally played in flashes
of luminous merriment What could
she moan?

(To he Continued.)

The joint meeting of tho ministeis of
the various denominations of Chicago
adopted resolutions calling on tho
world's fair directors not to open on
Sunday and not to allow any work on
tho buildings on that day; also request-
ing tho president of tho United States
to use his influuuco to thesg ends,

Severe frosts and snow aro reported
on tho shores of the Mediterranean,
WJinethliig unknown for twonty yearo.
Very wivoio MiowstoniM mo lejmilod in
Spain and tho I'yrt-ui'o- s nro IiiiiihhhiiIiIh,
Gorman riven aio lull of diiit let1.

Eight poiMins wero ill owned at Bunnell.
Tho damaged at Elbcrfuld, Barmen uud
Fomu U wUwatod At 11,000,000 uurku.

-- ..

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO,
3BL 'JB. ISM. M IT "JE JO

-- Opposite Spreckels' Block, : : Fort Street, ' Honolulu.
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BEAUTY
DURABILITY

CONVENIENCE
ECONOMY

These four words, if accepted
Uiuii fullest significance will cover
tho qualities tho IUiiiman Kikkl
I'ic'kct Funci:.

The F nest

" THE AD1USTABLE

'Duplex' Die Stock."

No 'Wrenches, Thumbscrews or
Collots Tool complete in itself war--i
anted to do moro and hotter work

than any other Dlo Stock made.

Blue Beard Rice Plow !

3, iiitfnMiBiiE:,

Wni. G FNcher's Kanmus Oiand
elne & (ioMeii Anvil VYuouc.iit
i.i.i, Cooicims Ram;i.4, all

with liimltM tinil Hot Water attach
uii'iiH it ilosiicil. Consuming1 tine-tlii-

. Iui;l. citli wood or coal,
III. iu uiy ollii'i stow; e.itaiicu.
No lnicl wink aliinii it just a clean
till sluvu; uIiom- - h.ikiu lll!lllti
niu iin,iiria-itM- l triangular grates.
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Odds Speci
of

In IJoast Beef Suts, Ico Cream Sets, Salad Seta and Fish Sots.

S&r Any of those Fine Chinas con he duplicated at store, if Inokcn.

I

S

M'O

itta an oeo of stoel.
It has cold rollod strol
Arms and a Malloablo
aro cold pressed andot

a mm -

.SB

Ours Is n Steel WlinoU
Balls. Steel lianas, stoel
iron Hub. Erentlioliolts
suncrlor aualllr. Tho

Wheel Isbullt on tho tonslonorblcycla man. ThotCNid
ot thorn aro In use Thojhavo boon and are sent ibo woi .r.
over on nppro val. 50 burs our perfect

Steel Aermotor which docs as much work as anj
lOOlmysourporrectljScIf regulating

Steel Geared wind Mill for minding grain, cutting
rood, sawing wood, etc., which does as much work as
any wooden wheel. Wo aro tho only makers ot a
Tilting Tower that never lias to bo climbed. It
saves human lives and doubles the llfo or tho wheel.
Tho Aormotor mm nnd itocs onoctlvo work
whan all other wheels ntnml Idle forwant of
wind. Send lor copiously Illustrated printed matter
honing how to put power In your Mm.
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ally Imported !

Rockwootl 1'ottory Cincinnati, Genuine Cut Glassware, Genuine Haviland China,

.

New line ot Fine BUASS BUM) CAGES, all riveted, latest styles and novel patterns.
Flue uHBoitment of Extia SILVER PLATED WARE,

Al TABLE CUTLERY, In pleceH nnd sotH, novel, convenient, unique.

Table Lamps, Fancy Lamps, Piano Lamps, Parlor & Night Lamps, Chandeliers,
TOGETHER WJTH A LAKGE VARIETY OF

,Itfickrltfaclis; Onyx TaMe, Kasels S Single Pfoccts.
IJor prMwU neolnlly liotd (or tlia liolldty trfcdu, y f!?t
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MAKE YOUtl MARK.

la tlioqimrrlM lionll roil toll,
Mko tunrki

DO you drtto iiion the foil,
MaIco

In wlintovor pnth you go,
In whntetn plnce you ulnnd,

Uotlnx nnlft or motlnjc ulnw,
With n Arm nnd honest linnet

Mftkojoitr mark

BliotiM iipKinriitH IkhIro ) our way,
Mnknyour mnrki

Work by night, or work hj d(iy,
Mnknyonr mark)

BtniRK'o manfully nml woll,
Ix-- t no olwtnclcn oppmoi

Nona right fOilcMed, over fell
liy tlio wcnpotis of hfo foes.

Mnko) our mark

Whnt thouKli lorn n pwwtnt' mn,
Mnke four mark;

Good by poor men can bo ilouo;
Mnkojour mnrkj

rensnntH' porbs mny warm tha cold,
Peasants' word mny cnlm a fenr!

Better rnr than hoarding (told
ts tlio drying of n trar:

Mako your mark.

Llfo li fleeting oh a fthadet
Mako your mark;

Marks of somo kind must bo mads;
Makes your mark;

Mako It whllo tho arm I strontr.
In tbo polJen hours of youth;

Never, never nrnl.o It wrongi
Make It n Ith tlio htamp of truth ;

Mako ) our mark
David Barker

THE OLD CHIFFONIER

My Louis XV chiffonier is a very hand-
some and graceful picco of furniture. It
is inlaid und polished, with locks of bur-
nished copper, nnd always seoms to bo
smiling, as if its red and white mosaics
were merry rosy lips.

It was given to mo by my grandmoth-
er, who inherited it from her
ther, and 1 verily boliovo that it onco
stood in a boudoir of tho palnco of Marly.

Never was an innocent little piece of
furniture abused and rated so merciless-
ly as my chiffonier was when 1 chanced
to think of it ono day during my sojourn
at the Perseus In Qieeco. You will no
doubt ask why I thrust . my trembling
hand through my hair and cried out,
"Misorablo idiot." without stating
whether tho epithet was applied to my-
self or to my chiffonier. Good heavens,
the only wonder was that I left a single
hair on my head! Judge for yourself.

1 had been so fortunate some time
before as to be loved by the most charm-
ing of women. 1 shall not attempt to
describe her, not even by tho color of her
hair; it is sufficient to say that for two
years 1 called her "my angel" and
"bright image of my dreams." At tho
end of that period 1 ollowed ono of my
friends to say to mo in speaking of her,
"How could you be such u fool?" She
sent me back my letters, and I neglected
to return hers, but put tho wholo lot
into a drawer of my old chiffonier,
without thinking to turn tho key.

That chiffonier was in my room; my
room was in my mother's chateau; my
mother's chateau was eight hundred
leagues away, in the middle of Pro-
vence In setting off unexpectedly on
a diplomatic mission 1 had completely
forgotten to destroy those remains of an
attachment which had been delightful
as long us it lasted.

When i accidentally called out the
memory of those letters from some ob
scure corner of my bram, I started up
In surprise and shame, for I knew that
my thoughtlessness might seriously com-
promise a woman who had done noth-
ing to deserve such treatment at my
hands. I felt that my conduct had been
unworthy of a gentleman, and in a fine
frenzy I rushed out of tho house, in-

quired for the first steamShip bound for
Marseilles, took passage, and listening
to nothing but the voice of my con-

science retain. ed to France.
A week later 1 arrived at the maternal

abode, and 1 will spare you a recital pf
the ejaculations, tho "What! Yon'
Georgel Why! So soon?" which greeted
me as soon as 1 appeared. My mother
nearly stifled mo with her embrace, and
was sure that something dreadful had
happened to me, and I had great diff-
iculty to reassure her. When she had
grown calm 1 said in as indifferent a
tone us possible:

"Will you have my valise sent to my
room, mother deur?"

"Certainly, my son; you must be tired
out," she answered. Then summoning
a servant, she said, "Take my son's bag-
gage to the blue room, Pierre." '

"You mean the greoh room," I added.
'No, the blue room," persisted my

mother.
"But the green room is my room."
"It was yours once, George." she said

smilingly.
"And whose is it now?" I asked in sur-

prise, and my mother pointed to the
door, saying merrily:

"Hero comes tho present occupant."
'Gabriellel" I cried, going to meet my

cousin, the loveliest and most charming
of girls, with abundant blonde hair, eyes
as blue us heaven, a smile of childish
innocence and teeth like pearls. It wits
she, of all persons, who was occupying
the green room, and who no doubt hod
ransacked the drawers und cupboards.

Unfortunate, thrice unfortunate man
that I wast

Uiibrialle. t?av. artless nnd confidino-- .

though a trifle shy, gave mo her hand,
looking delicious ns sho suid:

"How do you do. Cousin George?"
My faco must have betrayed my con-

fusion as 1 took her hand, and looked
isearchingly for some sign of dissimula-
tion in her soft eyes. Had she found the
letters; had she read them? To tell the
truth Mrs. had loved me ardently,
and had been so imprudent as to express
her Bentiments in writing, running the
gamut of ohs und aha with plentiful ex-

clamation points attached thereto. And
suppose little Gabrielle had read them?
1 blushed at the thought.

But quite calmly she said, "How do
you do, Cousin George?" That was all,
and in my great palm lay a soft, cool
maidenly littlo band.

Ah, but whufabyas is deepor than n
woman's heart? us the psalmist says;
suppose she had read the letters! The
only way to mako sure was to go into
the room and look for them. Gabrielle's
room! Wliut sweet molody in tho words,
yet I felt that I dared not enter that
sanctuary, although I hnd known my
cousin sinco she was a child.

"Come, Goorgo, nnd seo how prettily
I havo arranged your room," she said
suddenly,

Joy, bliss, ecstasy filled mo as she
spoke; I was saved. Innocence had come
to tho rescue of dupravlty!

Lightly and gracefully sho ran up the
staircase; whntupiotty llguro sho hud!
I followed her llko u culprit, fccrihiK

afraid U go, but yut I must ut ull
hazards got my letters.

My former room wiw perfect) (Imriii-lug- ,

docked out in blue und white, und
wiUimxxlwof chitu L&ywLr Tho

llttlo bed Wits inoileMly drnpwl Willi
snowy curtains which looked lllio tho
wings of ((tinnllnn ntigels. I looked
round nnxlously for iho old clilftoulort
there it stood an initial.

"Mny 1 have boiho Water, Cousin
I mil dying or thirst," I said.

Bholook up tho earnffo, but 1, artful
demon, had already observed that it was
empty.

"Wnlt a minute. 1 will get you soino
water." she said, and left the room.

I rushed to tho chiffonier and opened
tho drawer. Horrorl It was empty.

Tho next infant my cousin returned,
gnvo mo a glass of water, then showed
mo her album, and then wo talked mer-
rily, just ns wo used to when we wore
playfellows

Uut where were my letters? Had sho
found them, and hidden thorn away, or
had sho burned thent? My head seemed
to swim as 1 wondered.

As soon ns I could think of n pretext I
left Gtabriollo, nnd in tho hallway 1 mot
my aunt, her mother. She greeted mo
joyfully, then shook her linger at mo in
a mysterious way, nnd with a very know-
ing air whispered:

"Come with mo, you nnughty. nit.
boy." I followed her into her own 10011,
where sho opened a drawer, saying me.ui-whil-

"When wo first arrived hero it for-
tunately occurred to mo that before put-

ting a young lady into a bachelor's room
it would be well for mo to look about it
a little, t have had somo exporieuco of
young men and their ways."

Hero sho put a packago into my handB.
Heavens und earth, my letters!

I throw my arms around my aunt's
neck, kissed her rapturously nnd con
fessed everything. Oh, how happy I

wasl My dear littlo cousin Gabrielle
how happy I wasl

A week passed. Ono morning when I
got up I found a tiny picco of paper ly-

ing on tho floor, as if it had boon slipped
under my door. I picked it up. It was
a letter.

"What does this mean?" I thought,
and then I unfolded it and read:

"DnAit Cousin Why do you not tell
mamma all about it?"

"All about it!" What does she mean?
"Dear cousin." It is from Gabrielle.

I did not understand it at all, and
wuited anxiously for tho breakfast hour.
When L heard my cousin go down stairs
I darted out and was going to speak to
her, but she blushed, turned her faco
away, and putting a piece of paper into
my hand said hurriedly:

"Tako back your letter and speak to
mamma."

My letter! I rushed out into tho gar-
den and read tho missive. Thunder and
lightning! it was my writing, my style,
my name.

"Yon are adorable, therefore I adore
you. Will you listen to mo? Will you
let mo devote my life to you? A word
from you and I throw myself at your
feet George."

It was indeed my letter it was num-
ber one of my effusions to the
of my heart. It had slipped out of tho
packago of letters, and Gabrielle, find-
ing it in the chiffonier, thought that I
had placed it there for her, and her an-
swer was, "Speak to mamma." Tho
result of the accident was I spoke to
"mamma," and I married Gabrielle. 1

adore her and am the happiest husband
in the world.

The christening will take place next
month. Thanks, thanks, old chiffonier!

Translated for Epoch by Isabel Smith-so- n

from the French of Jules Lermina.

A Skeleton Behind tho Pulpit.
The First Baptist church, situated at

the corner of Third avenue and Sixteenth
street, West Troy, was the scene of a
shameful and sacrilegious disturbance
during tho services Sunday evening. Tho
pastor, tho Rev. A. M. Prentice, was in
tho pulpit preaching his Sunday even-
ing discourse, when suddenly a noise
was heard in the vicinity of Ids laigo
chair, immediately behind tho pulpit.
Then, with a jump, a Bkoleton appeared,
with dangling arms and legs, directly
over tho chair, having come from below
instead of above, as would be imagined
,of one appearing in a house of worship.
The congregation were dumfounded,
some screaming and others laughing.
The Rev. Mr. Prentice continued his
discourse without further interruption.

Investigation showed tho skeleton to
bo of paper, neatly and correctly ar-

ranged, and was evidently the work of
boys. They could enter tho basement by
a side door, and having tho skeleton ar-
ranged with a cord fastened to the chair
the latter was thrown down stairs, and
at the same time the skeleton appeared.

Troy Standard.

Ono of Our Rural l"l lends.
Some amusement was caused in a car

on tho Sixth Avenue elevated road Fri-
day by the unsophisticated pomposity
of a young man from somo rural retreat
not known to the interested observers in
the car. The young man was apparently
escorting two country lassies about
town, and ho felt that tho task was one
of great importance to the public as
well as of pleasure to himself. He talked
in a very loud tone of voice and essayed
to explain everything that passed in

T view to his companions. After ho had
succeeded in attracting tho attention of
all of the other passengers to his own
party he unconsciously furnished an in-

centive to general merriment by rising
pompously just after the train hud left
Eighteenth street on its down town trip
and drawling in an affected tone: "I
say, conductor, stop at Fourteenth
street, please." New York Times.

At tho Chrysanthemum Show,

inga

Mrs. Bulbous Root I aupposo it's
stealing, hut I'm going to take n leaf out
of that lovely .specimen there if I got
killed for it.

IjOJL

Mouuluur do Iloucliuro I huf not to
pkluir of so lady'fl HtfvuliiUiuxj. Puck.

GUn Ms for

Mclnnrny Hall,

THE VERY

the Holidays !

Pacific Harrtwarp 0o.'s Art Rooms,

Street.

LATKST

New Engravings, Photogravures,
.Viitotypr'rs. Etto.

Picture Mouldings?
A large invoice of which lins been received iliiect from the manufacturers.

GurnGy k Uy Ice Ctats & Mfipraiors,
RUHHER HOSE, SPRINKLERS and

HOSE REELS, STOVES & TINWARE.

Plaaitation Supplies!
A NEW INVOICE Ex

Paints, Oils, Vami

788

IN

AH,
KINDS

MAY,

BS) During of quarter's, lines are being Isloseil
out at special lates.

AST New Goods expected by the

Ofllee in Rloek, Fort street.tf

EGAK

OP

"EDWARD

Lubricating Oils,

occupation temporary

"Australia."

'PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., LI.
MclnernyTemporary

fciHIliTiiiCT street Near Fort.
SPECIAL BARGAINS THIS WEEK IN HOLIDAY GOODS !

Gentlemen's Furnishings, Ladies' & Children's Hosiery,
Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Lnccs, Scarfs, Linen, Tray Cloths,
Splnshers, Sideboard Coveis, Tea Cloths, Hand Satchels, Purses,
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Silk Umbiellas, Parasols, Manicure and
Dressing Cases, Albums

AND A FINE LINE OK

Ladies' & Children'b Jackets, Bugs & Hain Coats, Etc., Etc.
P. S. Will be open evenings until after Christmas.

B. F. EHLERS & CO
FOR THE

Toys, Dolls, Musical
FULL

BLACK HOSIERY, C. P, &

J66TOPEN EVENINGS -- a

Mclnerny's Block,

Fort

Diamonds, Watches & Jewelry
A FINE SELECTION OF- -

HOLIDAYS:
Boxes, Dressing Sets,

CORbETS, Etc.,

EVENINGS-- a

UGE

lioliduyn,

RINGS,
Pins, Bracelets, Etc.

Lais' Gent's M s Silver teles,
OF

I

KST All kinds of Jewelry,
prices.

ffiTGoods warranted as and
730 18t

Photogre

BY

-

T - .prr

OF

P. Etc.

B6T

Street.

suitable for the at reasonable

in figures.

i

&

FIRST-CLAS- S QUALITY.

represented

plies Attention

DIAMOND

MESSRS. HOLLISTER CO.

RECEIVED Ex "AUSTRALIA" ANOTHER SUPPLY OF
THE CELEBRATED

M. A.S eed Dry Plates
ACKNOWLEDGED

IOt) Toil Nirt'ut,

PROFESSIONALS AMATEURS
AS

Best Photographic Plate Tixtant,
BY

i II, I,
HOLLIGTER & CO.,

MHHppr' sMPPWlP'?HpIP' v-i- fP' f'v''

LINE

D,

OPEN

Fort

uiaiked plain "55a1

s,

Etc.,

&
HAVE JUST

!

AND
THE

FOR SALE

Honolulu,

TOYS & DOLLS
NOT FOR SALE BUT GIVEN AWAY !

mt.
104 FORT STREET.

(xreat Attractions

!

COME AND SEE OUR IMMENSE VARIETY OE FaNCY NOVELTIES SUITABLE FOR

Christmas

mjaLm2MM.m9

HOLIDAY
HONOLULU,

GOODS
wf Great Attractions

snd New Year's Present
WE HAVE JUST OPENED A FINE AND VARIED ASSORTMENT OF

FANCY-:-PLUSH-:-WAR- E !
every description, which offer extraordinary low prices.

Hand Painted Porcelain Placques,
a variety shapes and sizes, and illustrated with a variety subjects, mnoiig, thorn Animals, Flowers,

Landscapes, etc., etc.
TTmkwnllnnm

GREA'"

Plush. Embroidered Table Scarfs & Table Covers,
NEWEST DESIGNS.

FANS! FANS! FANS!
Fans, Lace Fans, Evening Fans Fans ever' description.

Kid Giovos, Hand Satchels, Shawls Scarf Shawls.
SPECIAL BARGAINS

Linen Handkerchiefs
In this department are showing an

Infant's Silk

csr
TORCH ON LACE. SCARF TIDIES

INSPECTION SOLICITED,

iiliT a? ft i

A.
f&r

CARPET
IRON
TRUNKS &

GOODS.

&
& SHOES,

TlntinTT

Painted

Silk

GREAT

Guaranteed

life

Oil

.

I

Of wo at

In of of

0

of

&

!

we

-- a

INSURANCE

SECURITY:
Cash : :

11IIABD
puiuculurs apply

Dec-24-8- 9

HATS CAPS,
BOOTS

& RUGS,

& TARS,
- PAINTS & OIL, OIL,

ROPES, &

SHEET LEAD,
TIN

--A.T

H.

COMPANY

designs, astonish

Cloaks

OIF1

General Hawaiian Islands.

THEO. II. DAYIES & CO.,
GENERAL

LINOLEUM,
BEDSTEADS,

VALISES,--TAILO-

CLOTHING.

HOSIERY.

CYLINDER
ANCHORS CHAINS,

CHARCOAL PLATES,

KoroHune ALOHA."
ENGLISH,

SCOTCH, DRY GOODS!

jrawour,

Embroidered Embroidered

Assets,

SETS,
RUBBER SUITS,

FLAGS, POTS,

ETC.,

STEAM COAL,

BRICK,
BRICK,

Groceries, Stuffs, Hardware, Crockery & Glassware,
JTAJP-A-NESSST- GOODS,

FERTILIZERS:-Ohlcndor- f's Dissolved Peruvian Ohlemlori's Special
LONDON Effectual destioyer Potato, Wouns,
SCRUB EXTERMINATOR: all Noxious Scrubs.

llicc-radily- . Coal. CANVAS, NAVY OAKUM.
FILTER PRESS CLOTHS & BAGS: the latent material and

Galvanized Wattir Pipe,
Shoitly expected a

flue line

VOLCANO STABLES
OValanuenuo Sticet.)

Carriages at 1 Minute's Notice.

AJwo Ssuddlo IIoi'HOW.

Carriages, Buggies, Brakes or Carts,
DAY or .VKJ1IT.

WILSON BKOS.,
Proprietors. Hawaii,

jar Ordei 8 by Telephone -- U

ml)

G, MULLElt & Co.,

PBAriCAL & LOCKSMITHS

lJethel btreut, "l)umoii' Mock,"
Btoiu,

Surgical & Instrument neatly
icpulii'd ut lenxoiiuhle riitch. Holn
Machined anil rcpuiiliu; nil klmU n
Hiu'ulalty. All Kindt tiutcn &
M'li.ilit'il, lloiui'hold boning Machine
fur Hide.

Joe Pacheco,
BARBER,

NiiMunii nil next door to
I.OVU'k liukcry. idu mi

In flillr
s uiMWds a he)

IN VARIETY, AT VERY LOW

IN THE

PRICES.

Lisse Fans, and

IN

&

Ililo,

GUN

immense variety, the latest and at prices that

& & Baby
IN VARIETY, A NEW OF

COAL

Mimical

and BED SETS.
(733

Bonds
ISSUED BY THE

"STORES:

For full to

eel,

and will

tf) 8- -

McCUROY. PvcHident.

jM,

1?M.mmj.Yrrji"ryfeBHtfiJfc
J ChafT' K

INDTAN GOODS
Sept 17-0- 0

I.

!

ITnnlrnronn

INSPECTION SOLICIfED.

Over $136,000,000

everybody.

Cassimere Blankets,
ASSORTMENT

Accent for the

IMPORTERS.- -

STOCKHOLM

NEW

SADDLERY & HARNESS,
LAWN TENNIS & CROQUET

COATS & OIL
LEATHER BELTING,

FLOWER
MIRRORS, CHAIRS,
SILVERWARE, STATIONERY,
SOAP, ETC., ETC.

WELSH
CEMENT, LIME,

FIRE CLAY",
FIRE

RED ETC.

Cutters & Cnno Knives.

Feed Cutlery,

Guano, Cane Mainuo.
PURPLE: of Cotton & Canker Etc.

Destioys Weeds is
BAGS:-Sud- iir, TWINE, HEMP

EmbraciiiR Improvements in texture.

of

of
of

AMERICAN
FRENCH,

Ent,rc,ynov
to

Corrugated Iron, Fence Wire, Pipe Fittings, Etc.,'
'- -

this r$n

'Si

, ' .1 I KHUBMaMMMIM.HHBMMHHIMHHMNgHHIKSiBHmH 2MfAA

received

Coiner

Seulus

Etc.

trade.

'lf'Sft JS? 5P 5P 9ISHT www m
W .003. W "M
ulUf looo. Wg imA K.Miturn jJf-- u

STHAl'cAHDI-PaCTOlff-
' V

D fAND li,' ItEllV. H '
AN

F, HORN, Practical Confectioner, JB
,,., B.'SrCw. 8 Page folio Newspaper, .

;

BBDWABD & HOWELL, WILL BE ISSUED Vl ' Wt 1

Con t rumor A-- IliitWU.r H- -. HlQ ,lfVftM TniV 1 'HI I

"11 tt 111 101 UQll.Iliick, Mono ami Womlen liulliliiiBM
JLj-'uJ- L K

cttlumtcii geii. Johhlni; proinntlv at- - M .
tended l. 7U KiiiKHtiiTt. Hell Tele- - . ?Rphone No. J, P.O. Ilox.l, y l Jl JflEf
.'PHE WORKWOMAN'S PAPER Ml Ml sWl IHi

J. "Tlni Dallv Diilltitlu," ftu niitx A M iftW lKi pur mourn pw ppw :w!!lmm iW
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IV AUTHORITY.

THUllSILVY, December 2fi, 181)0,

being Ghrislnins lav, nnd THUnS- -

DAY, .Inn. 1, 181M, being Now Years'
Day, will In observed ns public hol-
iday, and till Government olllces
throughout tlio Kingdom will bo
closed on thcso days. It

0. N. 8PENCEK,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Oftleo, Dec. 18, 1890.
73!) 01

Air. Awn, of Kuneobc, ltna tliis tiny
been appointed Pound Muster fortbo
Go eminent round nt Hecin, Koo-laupok-

Onbu, ce Mr. Knhuhu
resigned. C. N. SPENCEU,

Minister of tlio Interior.
Interior Ollico, Dec. 15, 1890.

737 :u

Foreign Ollico Notice.

Fohkion Office, )

Honolulu,-Deo- . 15, 1890. (

Be it known to all whom it may
concern that oflieiul motiee having
this day been communicated to this
Department by Tu'wo Masnki, Esq.,
His Imperial Japanese Majesty's
Diplomatic Agent and Consul, that

MR. HIKOHICHI ITO

lias arrived as nn 'Attache to the
Japanese Consulate General ; there-
fore the said Mr. Hikobicbi Ito is
beieby acknowledged as such At-

tache nnd all his official acts are
orderetl to receive full faith and
credit by the authorities "of the Gov-

ernment. J. A. CUMMINS,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

737 3t-1- 72 It

It has pleased His Majesty the
King, through H. R. H. the Princess
Regent, to appoint His Excellency

HON. HENRY X. P. CARTER,

Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary near the Government
of the United States as Delegate to
the International American Mone-
tary Union to be held in the City of
Washington, D. C.

Iolani Palace, Dec. 13, 1890.
737 3t-1- 72 It

S500 REWARD.

The above reward will be paid for
information which will lead to the
arrest and conviction of the party or
parties who shot and killed Chong
It Sing, at Waimea, Kauai, on Dec.
12, 1890. C. L. HOPKINS,

Marshal.
Honolulu, Dec. 10, 1890. 737 lm

Irrigation Notice.

Honolulu, H. I., Aug. 9, 1890.

Holders of Water Privileges or
thofce paying Water Rates, are hereby
notified that the hours for using
water for irrigating purposes are from
6 to 8 o'clock a. m., and 4 to 0 o'clock
P. M.

Chas. B. WILSON,
Supl. Hono. Water Works,

Appioved:
C. N.

Minister of the Interior.
027 tf

T Id J

jT)ailu fullefin
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
But established for the benefit of all.

THURSDAY, DEC. 18, 1890.

The condition of Honolulu's
streets is gradually improving. The
cantoniers are an undisguised bless-

ing. Much has been, from time to
time, said about the wonderful road
improvements carried on under the
old Administration, but none ex-

cept a few political enthusiasts have
thus far succeeded in locating the
practical results of tho alleged im-

provements. They are certainly not
in Honolulu. Tho Punchbowl rond
is not included; it was at best a po-

litical fad, unworthy to rank among
the sane practicabilities of every-

day street building, such as the tax-

payers desired and demanded of the
late Administration. Practical street
building was not one of the special-ties'o- f

the late Government; all that
was accomplished was neglect, and
the result has been a heritago of
mud and ruts In exasperating and
uncomfortable alternation. When
the new law came iuto force our
best streets had degenerated,
through neglect, to a state which
was but little butter than the primi-

tive corduroy ronds of the Western
United States. At last improve'
inonts are being mudo without a
llourisli of political boasts or tho
VreWxlof imvlnoctt allttgnllotu of

",y .

reform. Vmlor tlio new Inw tlio
cnnlonlors Imvo aprcntl thcnuclvcs
throughout tlio Islands nntl nrc dft'lj
nnd patiently tcpnlrltig tlio neglect
of tlio Into Cnblnct. In Honolulu,

wlioro tlio streets on tlio whole were
In nn even worse condition tlinn

tliey lind been for years, our more
linnortant thoroughfares nro now
bccoinlngeoinfoitnbly pnsslblo. Tlio
new Inw assumes Hint tlio ntlngc "n
stitch in time will snvo nino" Is ns
applicable to the repair of ronds as

Is to personal tniloring. If the
present rate of rond repairing Is

kept up throughout the period, ns

It doubtless will be, by 1892 Hono-

lulu, and probably the entire king-

dom, will be blessed with fairly
good roads. This is to be accom-

plished, from all present signs, with-

out a spasmodic show of good work

in a few favored localities, ns per-

formed by the late Administration,
while the majority of taxpayers wade

through the mire of despair or break
their bones and buggy springs over
the ruts of this capital city.

A few days ago we used the term
"available revenues" in speaking of

the extravagance of the late Admin-

istration and their knack of "get-

ting off" with every dollar they
could lav hands upon. Our morn

ing contemporary objected to the
term, because, in its idea, from long
experience perhaps, special appro-

priations had become confused with
revenues becoming avnilable, or il-

legally made so, for expenditure
under the unbusincss-lik- c and
suicidal policy of the late Reform
Cabinet. We promised then to cite
certain instances to dispel the as
sumed ignorance of the defender
of the Reform faith, and shall, with

his permission, proceed to do so.

A few instances out of the many
must sufllce this time. There will

be, however, more to come on call.

It may not be out of the way, in

again introducing this matter, to
call attention to the fact that each

and every defence made thus far by
the friends or members of thelate
Cabinet has been upon the lines and
general grounds of defense used by

Mr. W. M. Gibson on the floor of

the Legislature in 1880, when his

official course, touching similar de-

linquencies, was repeatedly attack-

ed by Mr. L. A. Thurston, then an
alleged reformer out of office. With
the exception of a few spiteful ex-

tremes into which Mr. Thurston fell

at that time, we are compelled to en-

dorse most of his arraignment of
188G, and, hence, to condemn the
bulk of his official conduct since
that period :

1. A large slice of the appropri-
ation for the Support of Prisoners
was illegally turned into "available
revenues" and spent by charging
such things as Government tele-

phones, passages of witnesses and
even ordinary hack bills to such ap-

propriation.
2. The Superintendent of Elec-

tric Lights submitted an inventory to
tho Finance Committeeof 1890 show-

ing the plant at the time was worth
ubout $58,000. The plant to that
date had cost $79,000, according to
official returns. This would leave
over .$20,000 of "available reve-

nues," or rather of revenue made
available, which somebody succeed-
ed in laying either violent or seduc
tive hands upon, of course in the
public interest! When we alleged
the other day, in referring to such
and. similar transactions, that every
dollar of "available revenues" had
been spent by the late Ministry, we

put it very mildly. Where this
"available revenue" went, tho in-

vestigation now going on will prob-

ably determine.
3. Tho Advertiser wns quite

right when it supposed we would in-

clude in "available revenues" the
813,320 illegally borrowed nnd spent
in excess of the Volcano Road ap-

propriation, for which tbe Minister
of Interior pledged the credit of the
country. A successful denial of
this "pledge" is made impossible
for the reasou that the Legislature
of 1890 condemned it as such, re-

deemed it and ordered it paid in
gold coin. To this is to be added
over 87,000 of the revenues of the
Kingdom, the most of which were
illegally made available and spent
in the same connection.

4. An instance from the contin-
gent funds will suffice. The Roads
nnd Bridges contingent was illegally
made available and expended to the
amount of over 86,450 in three sin-

gle items, as pointed out by the
Finance Committee. Other similar
items, aggregating largo amounts,
are albo mentioned by tho Auditor-Gener- al

in his able and unanswer-
able report, long since adopted by
tho Legislature. '

5. Revenues were also nrn.de
uvniinblo by charging large amounts
vxpunded to othw appropriation,

ns for liiRtntiep, w hero 81,100 was
chntged to tlio appropriation for
"Now Whnrf, Honolulu."

These nro only a few of tlio
"nvnllnblo revenues'1 tnrnllotiert the
other tiny. Other limtntices will bo

given in duo time. The whole
course of the Into Administration,
ns condemned by the lute Legis-

lature, shows that every pretext was
used to swell the amount of "avail
able revenues' first, nnd then to
spend every dollnr of them as soon
as possible. Not only this, but
nearly SG000 of liabilities contract-
ed during the period of 1880-8- 8 was
paid from the succeeding period.
The precedent once set, believing
they were sure of being retained in

ollico, the late Cabinet, or rather Its
leader, proposed to carry out on a

large scale the same unscrupulous
and suicldaljpolicy, had not the
people given the Reform party its
political quietus on or about the
fifth oMnstJlFebruary. Hence the
Advertiser's political tears!

LETTER FROM MR. CARL KAHLER.

Editok Bulletin :

I shall bo indebted to you if you
will allow me a few lines in your
valuable paper. Having been here
a few days only and leaving this
most delightful place by
theJtAnstraliaJfor.f.SanFrancisco I
wish to say a few words concerning
an artist, Mr. Hutchinson. I had
the pleasure both of making his
acquaintance and seeing his work,
which is better than anything I came
across while traveling' during the
years since I left the centre of art
nnd science in short of civilizn-tio- n.

Is it possible, that in a spot where
nature has lavished such abundance
of beauty amongst its people, there
are none who appreciate art in its
merit and raise men to the bight of
their desire?

Being a foreigner who is not suffi
ciently acquainted with your lan
guage to express himself as he
would like I hope you do understand
me.

I have the honor to be sir.
Yours truly,

Caul Kahlek.
Honolulu, Dec. 18, 1890.

BOOK NOTICES.

Hawaiian Almanac and Annual fok
1891: a Handbook of Informa-

tion on Interesting Matters Re-

lating to the Hawaiian Islands.
Tiios. G. Thrum, Compiler and
Publisher. Seventeenth Year.

This useful annual has just been
issued. Additions have been made
to the scope of its contents, and the
reading matter is extended to 109
pages. A map of Honolulu, with
fire and election wards defined with
red and blue lines, and streets
plainly lettered, is a useful addition.
There are colored plates of the flags
of the diffcient mercantile marine
lines trading here.

The statistical department is much
enlarged, several new branches be-

ing introduced. A list of the ses-

sion laws of 1890 and the Appiopri-atio- n

Act in full appear, also a sum-
mary of the business transacted by
the Legislature. The Hawaiian
Register and Directory are complete
as usual. The following articles of
refeience are given:

Artificial Key to the Genera and
Species of Hawaiian Feins, by Prof.
A. B. Lyons, Oahu College ;

List of Indigenous Hawaiian
Woods, Trees and Largo Shrubs,
classed by Mr. D. D. Ball win, and
extended by Mr. AVm. Auld ;

A List of all the Cabinet Minis-
ters who have held office in the Ha-

waiian Kingdom, compiled by Prof.
W. D. Alexander ;

Supreme Beneh of the Hawaiian
Islands (from the beginning) ;

Private Signals Honolulu's Com-
mercial Marine (with colored plates
before mentioned).

The literary department is very
strong this issue, comprising the
following papers: Fossils of Hawaii
Nei, by Prof. Lyons ;

A Brief History of Land Titles in
the Hawaiian Kingdom (ruvised),
by Prof. Alexander ;

Hawaiian Maritime History, part
2 (editorial) ;

The Royal Hawaiian Band (edi-
torial) ;

Instructions in Ancient Hawaiian
Astronomy, etc., by Prof. W. D.
Alexander;

Retrospect of the Year 1890 (edi-
torial).

The present number of the An-

nual is well patronized by advertis-
ers. It is nn indispensable publi-
cation for the office and the home.
The printing has boon well done by
tho Press Publishing Company.

Smith's Planktaky Almanac and
Wi?atiu5r Guide, 1801 : Mont- -

ui:al.

A Binall supply of this interesting
almanac has beeu received at the
Hawaiian News Company's store.
It contains wenlher foiecasts for
each month, calculated scientifically
by the editor, Mr. Walter II. Smith,
successor to the lato Mr. Vennor,
known us tho "Canadian weather
prophet." These forecasts have In
the past been fulfilled with remark-
able accuracy. Chiefly interesting
to residents of these islands, how-

ever, is a ptige'or "limes to plant"
for each month, calculated accoid-in- g

o the theory of "lunar influence
on vegetation." Thesu calculations
for Hawaii have beeu made at the
instance of the editor's Honolulu
correspondent, who hud received
moral urgent requeitU to that end

fiom sitgnr planter, vinpynrttlftl
nnd horticulturists who had tested
tlio calculations In n former Issue to
llit'lr thorough snllsfnctloii. I'lnnU
lug nt tlio pi esui tbed lime Yielded
marvelous results as compared with
that done with the same product out
of Mine.

READ AND BE CONVINCED.

Are you looking for Sultahlo
Christmas Presents? Then call at
the Drug Stoic of Holllster & Co.,
No. 10!) Fort street, and uxnininc
those bentitlful Perfume Baskets,
something entirely now. Thoy have
nlso n Inrgc nnd varied stock of the
Choicest Perfumes, In plain or cut
glnss containers. Brush nnd Comb
Sets, Travelling Cnscs, Mnnlctiro
Sets, Cuff nnd Collar Hoxcs, nnd
other Toilet Ai tides loo numcioiis
to mention. In Photographic Goods,
they have the best assortment over
shown in this market, comprising
every requisite for either profes-
sional or amateur. Particular at-

tention is called to their line of
Cameia, any one of which will make
n Useful nnd Valuable Christinas
Present. One may plcaso their fnncy
wi.h a "Kodak," (you press tho
button) six different styles to choose
from, or a "Hawkcyc," or a "P D
Q," or n School Outfit, or the regu-
lation vnri-ot- y.

The prices for a complete out-
fit range from 88.50 to $125. Smok-
ers and lovers of the weed can find
at this establishment, the very best
of American and Ilavanah Cigars,
Choice Tobaccos and Cigarettes,
Pipes in endless variety, such as
Mceischaum, plain or silver mount-
ed, Briar ditto, Cigar and Cigarette
Cases, Etc., Etc. Space will not
permit a full enumeration of all they
have to show you, call and see for
yourself.

HOLLIbTER & CO.
738 td 109 Fort Street.

THE NEW WATCH CLUB.

By joining the California Watch
Club every person may select his
watch, (either ladies' or gentle-
men's) which will be saved and de-

livered when the member draws his
watch, Mr. Schrciber, recently
from tbe Coast, has charge of the
club and comes well recommended
as a reliable business man. The
club will be open evenings until 8
o'clock. 730 lw

Auction Sales by James P. Morgan.

Havana Cigars
AT ADCTION.

On S XTURDAY, Dec. 20th,
AT lit O'CLOCK XOOX,

At my Salesioom, Queen sti eet, I will
sell at Pablle Auction, for account of
whom it may concern,

250 Pcrfectos Finos Haana Cigars,

00 Keina Victoria Flua Havana Cigars,

500 Reina Victoria Especial Havana
Cigars,

1750 Conchas Especlales Havana Cigars,
1--

1850 Concha Bouquet, Havana Cigars,

1G50 Regalia de Salon Havana Cigars,

Terms Cash in U. S. Gold Coin.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
738 2t Auctioneer.

Eyenins Auction Sale

On Saturday Evening, Dec. 20,

AT 7 O'CLOCK.

At my Salesroom, Queen street, I
will tell at Public Auction, a 1 igo
assortment of

Holiday Good q
Comprising

BRONZE WARE,
A variety of

Fans, Oim Glasses, Toys.

A largo variety uf

RUG t- -,

To close out;

Pino Silk Handkerchiefs Sc Shawls,
Wicker & Rattan Woar.

A now invoico of

Silk Umbrellas & Parasols,

Toys, Dolls,
Fancy Vases, Etc,, Etc.

Also, to close an estate
I Fine Diamond Stud,

I Massive Gold Chiin,
Etc., Etc., Etc, Etc.

Goods on view all day Satur- -

day. Resorvud soatH for the Ladies.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
738 4t Auctioneer.

Z. Potatoes
FOK SALE

Just leeched aud for sale

100 BOXES OF

In line condition, In crates, f)0

pound enuli.

JAB. F. MORGAN,
7U8UC Quofiu ttrueU.

1 r
-- in hi hi in iin f
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ETBidiig Holiday Sale

Under Instructions from Mcssis. (1.

W. MACFAllLANli it CO., I will
offer by Auction, at my Salesioonis,
on next

THURSDAY EVENING, Dec. 18,
A CHOICK LINK 01' UlUtJTIHJI.

English Furniture,
Of tbe LATEST STYLES aftor Amer-

ican and English Patters, com-

prising:

PULL BEDROOM SUITES in Ma-

hogany, Ash and Walnut,
PULL PARLOR SUITES in Silk

and Satin Biocade (latest Euio- -

pcan Styles) ;

OAK DINING-ROO- SUITES in
Leather;

Oat & All fftttNDH,
Willi Boellt'd French Phito Minors;

WALNUT HAT STANDS AND
CHAIRS;

ROSEWOOD INLAID CABINETS
(veiy elegant);

FANCY PARLOR CHAIRS in Silk
Velvot;

Fancy Toilet Tables,
GYPSY TABLES in llbcknnd Uold ;

EBONY and WALNUT WALL
BRACKETS ;

TOILET COMMODES;
MUSIC STANDS, eic , ol., i le.

A CHOICE LINK OV

BRIC-ArBRA- C,

EMutocl Ware,
Chluu, Glaiiwaro,

ALSO, A SMALL LINE OP

GENUINE HAVILAND WARE,

BRONZES, CROCKERY.

ALSO, A TKW CHOICE

Large CENTER EtJGS,

And a splendid of Small
Rugs, of Axminster, Mecca, Persian
and Tanjore vaiieties.

gj All of these Rugs are from
tho well-know- n tiim of Jas. Temple-to- n

L Co., of London.

Albo, a small invoice of choice

Engravings, Oil Paintings,
Water Colors, Etc., Etc.

The Sale will commence at 7
o'clock sharp, and Goods will be icady
for inspection on Wednesday morn-
ing.

gj?Special accommodations will
be made for Ladies.

LEWI'S J. LEVEY,
737 3t Auctioneer.

UP-TO-WN

Bool, News & Stationer?

STORE.

j(?"Subbcribers desiring changes
m tlioir subscriptions to maga- -

MiHi and newspapers will kindly
noiifv us foi outgoing mail.

rAll subscriptions liave
piunipt attention.

S lNTA GLAUS
HEADQUARTERS !

gaSTN need to GIVE dolls away
to induce trade, our price defy com
petition.

MTWi! do not GIVE laces and
Ircss goods away, but we do ofl'or
.jood

GOODS!
In our own legitimate lines at1

honest prices.

ki:k oun maonificknt line of

BOUD BOOKS,
From 20 cents each and

upwards ;

CELLULOID DRESSING SETS,

Presentation Cups & Saucers,
Diaries for 1891,

Xmas Card's, Etc., Etc.

Thus. G. THRUM,
736 101 Proprietor.

LOST

LADY'S Canvass and Silk Hand-bn- g,

A containing a purse and mo-
ney, caid case, gold rimmed spectacles
and memorandum book, A suitable
reward will be paid by leturning sumo
to this ollico. 738 lw

NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that Ng Ah
of Honolulu, has this day

purcluited from Ah Young all his in-

terest in tho general ineichandlso stoic,
Mtuated on Lllllia stieet, Honolulu,
Island of Oahu"; tho bald Ng Ah On
will not be responsible for a'iy bills
against Ah Young fiom this ditto.

NO AH ON.
lloimluht, Otc. 13, 181)0. 7ai!

"THE WEEKLY BULLETIN
I J4 columns, punly local mutter

Mulkd Ij foreign (umulrltut. tb "
uuiuin.
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FOR
Christmas

O-- O

BENSON, SMITH & OO.'S

AND IIUY A

Lubin's, Pinaud's, Colgate's, Eastman's,

Lundbores or Mnkh Perfumes !

DON' FORGET A BOTTLE OP

MAILE COLOGNE!
739 tf

WE HAVE JUST AN OF

AND

Our Own I

Prices than in San Francisco 1

739

!

THE

Of Han Jfc'runclBro,

of tho Redfern House, Mar-
ket Street, under Palace Hotel),

Intends to remain in Honolulu for tlio
next tbree or four months for the benefit
of his healtb, during wbleb time ho bas
concluded to open a

&

Ladles wishing to bave their Fall and
Winter Costumes made will do well to
call at once to secure their oiders.

Riding Habits, Genuine 'Pallor-mad- e

Costumes, Traveling Ulsters, Jackets,
all theLatcst Designs in

Promenade and Evening Costumes.

tW His universal reputation as a
Fitter and Dressmaker is too well-kno-

to need any further
He will guarantee perfect satls-tio- n.

Cor. Fort & Hotel Sts.
(Over Temple of Fashion.)

C92 3m

: : ILL

Has opened a branch of his draylng
business at

And is prepared to uudei take

&

At all parte of Ewa.

j9 Orders recclvad at Pearl City
Stables, on First and Second streets,
Pearl City, or at his olllce in Honolulu
(with J. P. Colburn & Co.), corner of
Nuuann and Queen streets.

Hay Good stabling, with or without
board, for a limited number of horses.

737 2w

W. R.

King street, ; Honolulu, II I.,
(Next Goo. Lincoln's).

Ir Fluo watch repiirlng a specially.

LOST or

ON Tlnnediiy, the 11th Inst., from a
stable at Kolulu (near Mr. .1. 1.

a brown Mute, two white
hind feel, white star on forehead,
biauded II M and T on hip. Person
returning tho same to II, Mortciuuu,
Tramway Stab'es, Pmmhou, will bu
nultubly rewarded) 767 Ut

Present!
OTO

110TTLK OK

T

Direct from Paris
RECEIVED ASSORTMENT

ED. PINAUD'S

Perfumes, Hair Oils, Dentifrice, Eu de

Quinine for the Hair,

Luton's Exquisite Perfumes
Importation

BENSON,

TO THE LADIES

ALFRED NEUMAN,
WELL-KNOW- N

Ladies' Tailor,

(Proprietor

FIU8T-CLA8- 8

Ladies' Tailoring Dressmaking

recommand-atlo- n.

Marcus R.Golburn,
jyjEtA.Y'lMLJPi,

HONOLULU,

JPtarl Oily,

Carting, Draylng Hauling

SALTER,

Watchmaker Jeweler,

STOLEN

Oowsctt's),

A

Guaranteed Genuine! Sold at Lower

SMITH & CO.
tf

Ba to Locomoliies

The undersigned having been appointed
sole agents for the Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

From the woiks of

Burham, Parry, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia. Ponu,,
Aie now prepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of any
size aud style.

The Baliwin Locomotive Woitua
arc now manufactuiing a style of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islands, and wo will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
agents and managers with particulars
of same.

Tho supeiionty of these Locomotives
over all other makes is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
tho United States.

Wm. G. IRWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Agents for Hawaiian Islands.

4G2 24 w-l- y

GOMES
The Jeweler !

Fort Street, Mcluerny Block.

Golfli Sta Jewelry
In tlio very latest styles, and at

reasonable prices.

And other Precious Stones,

Latest Novelties in Gold & Silver

WATCHES !

as fom.owb

Split Seconds, Columiiuh,
Howahd, ' ISloin,
P. 8. Bahtlett, Waltham.
Stop Watohkb in Gold Hilveu and

Nickbl.

Store Open Evenings.
787 m

WANTED

WOMAN to take care of chlldreuA and to do cliuuiburwork. Apply
ut tbli oflue. 783 Uw
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,. ARRIVALS.
lire

Hlinr Kliiuii from Hawaii nnil Maul
Hfln- - Kiiiilllitti fifttit Wnliinu'
Ih'lir llnhmkiiln fictm Kontt
HtnirO It IIIMinp from tilivull of Onhti

Dee 18 --

Nliur Iviutlii from ICmml
Am nclir WMn, I'rldberg,

from IMiKct bound

tlfcrVUUUHfcSi
Dee in

Am ukino Kllkltal, riiihr, for 9aii
FraiiulKuii vliv Ktiliuliil

Deo 17-- Mmr

Iwiilmil (or Lahatnn nml Hiiiun- -
kun nt in n m

Stmr .his Mnkci! for Kiiiutl nt 4 p in
llktno Planter, Dow, for San Friin- -

L'lMM)

Hclir Llliollho fur Kitual v
eehr Allen A, ?nge, for Sun

Kranclsco
Dec 18

Hlinr Lehiin for Nun, Panuhau nml 11a- -
kiiltui nt 4 i 111

Stin - Pulu for llotioknn, Kiikulbn'olo ami
Kiiknliili

Sehr Allku for Muiit and Kotin
Htuir Kaiila for Kimal nt 5 p m
Sehr Kiiulllim tor Wnltinnc

VESSEIS LEAVING
S S Austrulln, Houillette, fro SniiFrmi- -

cleo nt noon
aimr Klnmi for Alatii nml Ilnwnll nt

2 - m
Slmr U Jt Bishop for Wnhuine, Waialuti

nml Koolnu nt 0 a in

CARGOES FROM ISLAND PORTS.
Stmr Kllinn 10,327 bags Kilgnr, 131

khccp, 10 plyR, 155 bugs .spuds, 131

pkgs hides, 37 unites fowls, etc., 180
pkgri sundries.

Sclir Kaulllua-9- 47 bugs siignr.
Stmr ICaalii 2125 bags sugar.
Stmr llisliop 7B5 bugs sugar, HCSbiigs

paddy, 245 bags rice, 37 bags rlcu
bran. 84 bags tnro, lf bags peanuts,
21)5 boxes bananas, 100 In nches
baunnas, 50 pkgs bides, 100 urates
turkey and fiO pkgs suudiles. ,

Sehr Ilnleakala 30 bead eattle, 10
calves. 30 bags potatoes, 15 bags
com and a cargo load of tlrcwood.

PASSENGERS.
For Maul, per stinrClaudluc, Deo 10
Mrs Boswell and ehlld, II Goukrlll,

W I, Robert, Miss Olive Berkeley, Mrs
L M Uerkeley. Mrs M. E Fletcher, J M
Sims and 30 deck.

For Kauai, per stmr Mlkuhala, Dec 10
A Uropp and wife, E M Walsh, .Miss

Lindsay, Jas M Lciinchn, MrOoldstcin,
Miss Stetson, viss Bailey. Miss Mablutn
and brother, E Dicier and 45 deck.

For Lahaiun mid Hainakua, per stmr
Iwnlani, Dec 17 Capt Staples, Mrs do
Brcttevillc aud 2 children, Mrs Daun-baus- eu

aud 4 children, and 30 deck,
From Hawaii and Maui per stmr Ki-na- ii,

Dec 17 From Volcano: Miss II K
Wilder, D Friuot, A Fowler and wife. R
Newman and Unia. From way ports :

A Haas, II B Williams, CE Richardson,
Miss It Reiuhnrdt, J E Miller, W S
Aknna, A G Scrrao, D L Huntsmau, J
Mc uirtrews, H A Street. A T Atkinson,
His Ex G Browii, Hon W U Rice, Hon
II Waterhouse, L Asen, Ah Fook, Miss
TL Turner, Ah Ho. Lam Sing, Mrs
Bergstrom, Mrs J Maguirc, Miss Mary
Shaw. F II Uaselden, H Haueberg, Dr
C Davidson and 81 deck.

For Sail Francisco, per bktne Planter,
Deo. 17 Miss A Scott.

From Waianuo aud Koolau, per stmr
C R Bishop, Dec 17 J R Holt, R T
Prutchard, L P Tenuy and 1!) deck.

SMPPIHl! ttttTES
The steamer Likelike vvas hauled up

on the Marine Railway vesterday morn
ing.

The foreign departures for Tuesday
were the steamship Chusau for Hong-
kong, bark Columbia for Puget Sound,
bnrkentine Kiikilat for San Francisco
via Kahulul ; the foreign depai tures for
yestei day were the barkeiiline Planter
and the schooner Allen A,
both loaded with sugar for Snn Fran-
cisco.

The American barkentine Planter
which sailed for ran Francisco yester-dtt- y.

took 14,847 bags sugar, domestic
value $87,63'i.51. The shippers were:
H Hnckfeld & Co, 10,912 bags sugar and
70 bales wool; O Bolte, 2175 bags sugar;
if S Grinbaum & Co, 17G0 bagB stgar.

The 10,327 bags sugar that came by
the steamer Kfiiau and the 947 bags
sugar that came by the schooner Kauli-lu- n

are being shipped on the bark
Girvanaud SS Australia respectively.

The bark 0 O Whitmore, t'apt ard,
which left Newcastle on the 30th of
November, will be duo hero on or about
.Ian 15th, with a cargo of 1400 tons coal
consigned to Messrs Allen & Robinson.

Th Am schooner Vesta,
Fridberg, which arrived this morning
from Puget Sound, brings a cargo of
redwood lumber consigned to Messrs
Allen & Robinson.

The Am barkentino Amelia will leave
for San Francisco on Saturday next.

The Am schooner Allen A,
Captain which sailed for San
Francisco yesterday, December 17th,
took 7982 bags sugar, valued at 940,-89- 9

97. The shippers were : O Brewer
&Co, 1545 bags sugar; F A Schaefer &
Co, 0437 bags sugar.

The schooner llaleakala which arrived
yesterday afternoon from Koun, Ha-
waii, brines a enrco loafl of ohia ties
for the O R & L Co.

The steamer Kaala arrived this morn-
ing from Kauai with 2125 bags sugar,
which were shipped on the S S Austra-
lia. The Kaiila sails again for Kauai
this evening.

TO-DA- BULLETIN.
To-day- 's Bulletin contains lino

selections of poetry, general miscel-
lany, a complete sketch, the "Last
Striko of Ophir," ,Socond Chapter of
"Cross Purposes," by T. C. De
Leon, brevities, turf notes, bits of
science, crisp condensations, men
you hear of, selections, The Old
Chiffonier, editorial matter on lead-ing'nubl- ic

topics, full local news,
etc., etc. A large number of new
anil interesting advertisements ap-

pear In this issue.

thTuhionTeed CO.

The Union Feed Co. havo loft at
the Bulletin ofllce a fine calendar
for 1891. II is a beautiful piece of
work surmounted with a fine steel
engraving, which cost 8800 in New
York. Tlii Union Company have
always been very liberal in distri-
buting yearly among their customers
some remembrance, which this time
hus taken the form of an exceed-
ingly tableful aud unique calendar.
The Company being the pioneer
feed lioiifcc oi "Honolulu luivo built
up on ixti'jieivo LiihincBB, mid per-l.np- b

bundle the luructa invoices of
, buy, gruin, mid feed brought to the

lluwulluu Isluudb.

LOCAL AQEKIIIAL HEWS,

IfAt.KKt'A Korlnl Cluli Mill liold a
ilniico nl llrlto Hull nt 7 no p m.

riiK inninthly itnilliiit of tlii' .

M. 1". A. will In- - ln'hl In tlio iMtlnft
till uvpllltig.

.mmt -

Hawaiian linilgn, V. .V A. M., will
modi for mirk tit the llilnl dngitui
lllio OVPIllllg.

.

ftl itim.Nii nml ri'lii'ntMtl of lliu U

noltihi Ariun lii'iilnlil ul imtinl lliiir
mill plnuu. All iiiciiiIpi'ih aio i oqnpl-oi- l

tn tin prrKunt.

Mil. .Inn. F. Morgan's enlu of lliH'
uignrs lias lii'uu poxlpnnod tu Halui-ilu- y,

December 20tli.

Tiik loi'iil ImKeliall friitfrnltv will
give n purling htmt to tint California
Chili at Moiiiiahiiv

Till! pupils of Knwalaliao Foinulo
SiMiiiiuiry will give u privnto conenrt
to fiieinlH of tlio iiiHlitutiini ut tlm
plai'u tli in evening.

Tiiih is tlio evening for lliu meet-
ing of music-lovin- g people, at Y. M.
C. A. liall, to eoiiKuler the foriiiulion
of mi Oratorio Boeioty,

At.ti tlio members of tlm Stoinitr.
Chuss Club nrc expected tonttuiul tlio
meeting nt tlio rooms, Alnkca street,
this owning at 7 :!i0 o'clock.

Mil. J. Hay Wodkhousk, Jk., and
MibS Antiio Paiiahi Cleghorn will bo
married at St. Andrew's Cathedral,
Saturday afternoon next nl 1 o'clock.

Tudoks McOully and Bickerton
visited tlio U. S. S. Mohican this
forenoon, and wero given a salute of
seventeen guns on leaving the ship.

Tub S. S. Australia will sail for
San Francisco at noon
Ordinary mail will close at 11 a. in.;
registered and parcels post, at 10
n. in.

Mr. L. J. Levey will hold a grand
sale of holiday goods, spccilied in an
idverliscnient, this evening. Special
accommodations will bo provided for
ladies.

Mkrhkh. Theo. H. Davies it Co.
offer an immense line of holiday at-

tractions, including novelties in
Christmas and New Year cards, and
till kinds of hric-a-lir- and toys.

Bn sure and attend Lewis J. Le-

vey's auction sale of lino furniture,
fancy toilet tubles, bric-a-brac- Per-
sian rugs and oil paintings this eve-
ning nt 7 o'clock sliari.

will be observed as
Founder's Day at Kainehanioha
School. Chief Justice Judd will de-

liver an address to the boys, before
the trustees and friends of the insti-
tution, at 10 o'clock.

..

A very pleasant paity was given
by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Brown at their
residence, Tuesday owning last, in
honor of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pratt of
Albany, New York. Mrs. Pratt is a
sister of Mrs. A. F. Judd.

The Hawaiinn News Co. display a
line list of holiday presents in an-

other column, which are too numer-
ous to mention in a local item. Dia-
ries for 1891, finely bound books,
albums and musical goods are among
their specialties.

.
Messrs. Benson, Smith & Co., Ho-

nolulu's popular druggists, havo in
this issue a special Chiistmns an-

nouncement, which every lover of
lino toilet articles will read and en-jr.-

No diessing room or bureau
will be completo without sonic ot
these articles upon it.

Tnn Christinas numbor of tho Pa-

radise, of tho Pacific is out this after-
noon and will bo on sale at the Ha-

waiian News Co.'s and at Thrum's.
Tlio edition is finely illustrated and
is u credit to both tho Kingdom nnd
tho management. Send a copy
abroad by steamer.

An error occurred in yesterday's
issue, in tho reference to Mr. Kidder's
presence, instead ot one ot tus pic-
tures having sold for $175,000, it was
subscriptions for engraved copies of
his painting of the Melbourne rnco,
whicli realized that luindbomu
amount in tho city of Melbourne.

POLICE COORT.

Wednesday, Dec. 17.
Katy Aukui, assault on Mele, fined

83 and $3.40 costs. A case of
adultery realized Ones of 880 and
815 respectively with costs. A
number of various charges resulted
in nolle pros'es and discharges.

Thursday, Dec. 18.

Henry Vierra and W. II. Smith
were sentenced to be imprisoned at
hard labor twenty. four hours and to
pay 83 costs each, for being found
at night without lawful excuse in
the house of John KeiBt.

Bail was forfeited in two cases of
drunkenness.

TIME OF THE WHISTLES.

EiMTon Bulletin:
Tho "noon-whistles- " to-da- y went

off as follows:
Union Iron Works 111) 55m.
Honolulu Iron Works 1 Ih 58m

30s.
Hopper's Mill 1 lh 58m 55s.
Enterprise Mill lib 59m 20s.
Steam Planing Mill (Lucas') 12h

0m 0a.
It is due to tho lutter to say that

only twice since the 1st of April this
year, lias its noon signal failed of
being on the correct bccoiui as given
from the Survey Olllco for Custom
House inoridian time, Sundays and
holidays, and two or three days
with no steam up exespted. The
Greenwich 12 o'clock signul hus
fulled oftener, generally from preoc-

cupation in the above mentioned of-

fice. It is still, however, the boat
for comparison us it bounds alone by
jtbi'lf. C. J. Lyons.

Due. 16,

II

. .

Am Pniip HrinCA Kllrit! lA tin
V I I V L VUI VVUUV UftfV' v IIIV it

Galifornias

I'M mi 1 1' 'Plot tin Vt-Ho- r.. Willi
Iltl ItllllH.

Tho reserved sents wero pnlty
well occupied nt yesterday'H liunelll
to the California Club, nnd there
was a fair sprinkling of people in
the wings of the urntid itnnd.

The game was intensely interest-
ing up to the lllth inning, in which
tho llawniis reached their sixth run
and the Cnllfornius only their first.
There was a plenty of fun and vo

sparo in the play. In tho sixth in-

ning of the llawniis, when two men
were out mid one bad just got. base
on balls, the pitcher was rolling a
hall of air in his hands, while the
catcher was holding tho Spaulding
sphere, with which lie caught the
runner napping ut llrst. Then when
the Californlns wero at bat, an error
at center put a man each at second
and third, while two wero out, and
the result was two runs. n

The Califoruins gave their oppo-
nents two forced runs in the seventh,
one on balls and the other on hit by
pitcher. There was a lively scram
III u at the plate once, thn California
catcher and Hawaii runner rolling
over cacli other, and the runner was
safe. Pryce and Carter saved the
game this inning by playing to-

gether, when a long roller to center
would otherwise have given a home
run besides the two men brought in.
A homo hit by Reilly, however, giv-

ing three runs brought the visitors
even with the home nine. The game
was called on the.half of the eighth
inning, when the score stood nine to
nine. Kobt. Paiker was umpire and
G. K. Wilder scorer. The score ap-

pears below:

IIAAVAIIS.

names a.m. it. Il.H. o. A. E

Pryce, of B 2 0 10 2

Lawelawe, r f 5,2 0 100
Mabuka, lb 5 118 0 0
Kamakauahoac ... 4 10 2 0 0
l'ahnu,2h 4 1 0 3 3 0

Carter, 1 f 3 0 0 10 0
Joseph, s s 3 0 1 3 10
Luahiwa,3b 4 0 1 2 2 0

Moheula, p 4 2 2 0 3 1

Total 37 9 5 21 9 3

CAI.IFOHNIAS.

NAMES A.B. It. II II. O. A. 13.

Cahill, p 4 1 1 0 12 0
Farrell, If 4 0 0 10 1

Hulen,3b 4 1.0241
Power, lb 4 0 0 15 0 2
Sharp, cf 4 2 1 10 0
Reilly, ss 4 2 2 0 3 0

Creamer, 2b 1 J I 1 0 1

Levemie, rf 4 1 0 0 0 0
Ward, o 4 0 2 4 3 0

Total 30 9 7 24 22 5

Score by innings
Hawaii 0 03 03 030 9
California 00 0 0 12(l- -9

Homo ruu Reilly.
Three base hit tharp.
Two base hit Ward.
Passed balls Kainakauahoa 2, Ward

1.

PACIFIC HARDWARE COMPANY.

Uoud ,1'lurn tur ClirlHtmnn and
Slow "V'eur l'urclniHCH.

The Pacific Hardware Company is
now comfortably settled down tem-norari- lv

in Mclnerny Block, Fort
street, directly opposite its old
stand, where a now building is to be
erected. In tho window different
kinds of the Rochester lamp, claim-
ed to be the best in the world, arrest
the wandering eye. Behind arc all
borts of hardware and cutlory, but
for a glittering display of holiday
goods go upstairs. The entrance to
the hall is a couple of doors down
street.

Mr. J. L. Torbert, who lias charge
of the art department on this large
floor, is very busy waiting on cus-

tomers, and leaves the reporter to
"gang his ain guit," to use bowieg-ge- d

slung. The first grand feature
of the place consists of a varied line
of pictures oil paintings, steel en
gravings, water colors, artotypes,
etc, etc., displayed striKingiy on
easels. Among work of local aittsts
is a line breadfruit painting by Mrs.
Taylor, and a scene ut Monterey,
Cal., by Mr. P. H. Dodge, late of
San Jose and now art instructor to
Oaliu College. The frames are
equally attractive in their own way
to their enclosures, the Pacific mak-

ing a specialty of framing. There
is a greut variety of mouldings in
stock gilt, bronze, old oak, oxy-dize-d

silver, etc.
Beautiful sets of tabic cutlery,

spoons, and so on, are exposed in
show cases. Staple and fancy
crockery of all descriptions is
shelved and laid out on tables, also
lovely lamp shades, vases, and other
porcelain wares. Bronze statuettes
and fancy hall (lower stands in the
same material stud the tloor.

The company carries full stocks
of cutlery, including every variety
of pocket knife, scissors, and so
forth, which it is unnecessary to de-

tail. Very attractive and withal en-

during gifts for old and young of
both sexes arc to bo hud, over u
wide range of selection, from tho
emporium of the Pacific Hardware
Company. Its art room will be
open Thursduy uud Saturday even-
ings for exhibition.

CHANDLES for Xiiiiir Tree! Wo
' claim to have tliu pieltlt-H- t raudloit

in town. Yoius tiuly, Thu "Elllu leu
Unmm Purloin." 7UB lw

St ARTUNQ STAMPEDE.

A linrtnh'K lliu ki mi n I'mcer ur
liruixinllnii

l)r. Andrew' homo tnn nwtty
troth hit rmtlilnncc nl Knwnlnlmn nt

qimttor nflur eleven till forenoon,
drugging nftrr It the doctor'
plmntiiii. Tlm home turned down
to QitPiiti Mii't'l, titmice by Xuiiunii
tn I lolel street, down lintel nml
through Mmitinkon linek to lClng
slri'Ot. It wn apparently hiving
down a now route of procession lor
the llii'MUMi's minimi parade, but
nufoi Innately thete were uupi'dl
iiK'tits In the way,

The lior.iu nnd plinetou crashed
into the line of hack of the Occi-
dental Carriage Company (n Chinese
corporation), at King nml Manna-ke- n

streets, knocking oft the fore
wheel of ono cairingc, taking the
felly off the fore wheel of another,
breaking the spokes of a t'did, mid
Blurting the fourth oil' in a

match with the invading
rig.

The original runaway left its
vehicular section at tills point a
complete wreck on the street -- the
top collapsed mid detached ; the
shafts, wheels nnd springs a jumble
of kindling wood and old junk. The
horse had got ashamed of itself mid
tried to get tlio phaeton through u
narrow and low gate In a board wall
Into a hack yard, whicli of course
was a disastrous failure. To make

long story short, the animal was
next seen, meek as a lamb, cooling
off in tho paddock opposite the
Police Station, willi the major pait
of the harness still clinging to its
body.

In the meantime the runaway hack
was intercepted without having in-

curred much if any damage, but an
exciting side "how was brought to a
sorry linale on Fort street. The
United Carriago Company's hack
No. 91, driven by a man named
Sullivan, was startled by the racket
and went tearing down toward the
city front. The driver pluckily held
his seat and the reins until the
Beaver Saloon was reached. At
that point the horse slid fur base in
regular California Club fashion, and
coming down on its knees received
severe injuries. The off fore knee
hud the skin abraded, while the near
one was badly cut, the blood stream-
ing from the wound. A handker-
chief was bound round tho more in-

jured limb, and the horse was led
round to the office of Mr. W. T.
Monsarrat, Government Veterinary
Surgeon. The fender of the car-
riage was damaged by the horse's
kicking while on the rampage.

MR. KAHLER'S EXHIBITION.

Mr. Carl Kahler's exhibition of
paintings at King Bros.' art rooms,
Hotel street, is being visited by a
steady stream of people. The views
in oil of the volcanic region of New
Zealand arc gorgeous and yet not
exaggerated, to which persons who xp.

visited the spot and have seen the
paintings testify.

One of the Wairakei Vulley pre-
sents a realistic view of a spot

probably for sublime
beauty of colors in tlio liscovcrcd
parts of the globe. Then is a boil-

ing spring in the rear and a cascade
in front whose ridges are vaiiegated
in every conceivable color and tint.
It would bo impossible to imagine
more color in so limited an area.

The grandest view in culm dignity
and soft beauty occupies the largest
canvas. It represents the "White
Terraces" of Itotomaliaua, N. Z.,
before the magnificent prospect was
overwhelmed in the mud eruption
and flow of a few years ago. Tho
white mottled with gray aspect of
the vast terraces, and the intenso
sky blue of the pools below, grow
on the beholder as ho gucs at this
masterpiece.

There are many smaller canvases,
every one of which is a gem, being
scenes in the wild region of New
Zealand. Several photogravures aro
shown, including views of Mr. Kah-
ler's studio in Melbourne and the
copy of his remarkable painting of
tlio Melbourne Races, of which
sales to the amount of 8175,000 were
made in Melbourne.

The exhibition only lasts
It is worthy of a much fuller notice
than space permits.

THE HAMAKUA FLOOD.

A piivntc letter from Mr. Charles
Williams, Hainakua, cives tho fol
lowing further particulars of tlio
damage done by tlio recent Hood :

"Have had very heavy rains on
Tuesday and Wednesday last, doing
considerable damage to tho roads.
All tho gulch crossings between

and Houokaa arc washed
away with ono exception, a relic of
prc-roa- d board9.

"This is a very serious matter to
us two yvars' labor and expendi
ture of over tivo thousand gone in
two days, and the worst is that our
road funds aro low, aud unless the
Minister of Interior comes to tho
rescue the matter will romain so.

"Besides the roads, tho planta-
tions suffered consldcrablyH-resor-voirs- ,

Humes, railroad bridges, etc.,
wero washed away."

SUPREME COURT.

TiiuitsDAT, Dec. 18.
BliFOHB M'CUM Y, J.

In re estate of Mary E, Lnno.
Petition of W, C. Lauo for letters
of administration. Ordered that
letters issue to petitioner without
bond. J. W. Kalua for petitioner.

The Slate geologist jays that tho
iron ore Holds of eablei u Texas will
yield 1,000,000 tons o the squure
mile.

ADDIfcS a ml u ereat uulety of
J oilim- - Uitudy iloxL'B, only

at thu ''Elite luo I'l eiitu l'ailuia,"
7UB 1W

XMAS AND NEW YEAR,

Till' InlOlO Mud lll'W(l llOVtiltlel
j Mlllnhlu for Xinm nnd New Yum--'

lirou'iil. such u Oxlrilr.fit .Silver
I'lndlcr Uiihm, Oxltllxcil Sllu--r l.n

, tiles' Companion!", Oxldlrml .Silver
Cntil Honk, OxIiIikH 811 ut .lowol
Cnc, Oxidized Silver Vlnnlgiotlo
with Pin mid C'linlu, Oxldlxcil SIN
vr Match Snip, Oxldlr.cil Silver
CltfnU'tto Cafe, Oxidized .Silver
Shoe I look, Solid Silver Stamp
Itnxu. Also, Celluloid (Jood In
great vmli'ty. We have received
an Imineiite stock of Ladle' All- -

l.iiion Hemstlehi'd Handkerchiefs
feoloicd holders), which we have
decided to sell for only 82 per
dozen; they heal anything lu the
Hmidkcrchief Hho; will be glad to
show Ilium to you ; big bargain for
the holiday. We nru prepared to
show you tho finest and best select-
ed stock of Ladles', Misses', and
Children's Trimmed mid Untrlinmed
Hals, nil the latest styles; all new
goods. Also, remember our Grand
Silver Gift Sale. Silver Presents
to everybody who purchnscs 82.50
worth of goods. Come mid pay us
a visit before purchasing elsewhere.

CIIAS. J. FJSIIKL,
The Leading Millinery House,

Coiner Fort nnd Hotel streets.
739 tf

YOU mo invited tills ovcnlng at tho
Ice Cream Parlors" and

see howXniiis Cakes me decorated in
thu latest sly le. 739 It

Hawaiian Lodge, F. & A. M.

rrxi'x'
nnilEUE will ha a meeting of Ha.
I wnlliin Lodge No. at, P. & A. M.,

nt its II'ill, comer of Fort and Queen
stuoli,TIHS (Wcdncdaj) EVENING,
at 7:30 o'clock, .for

Work in the 3d Degree.
aienibirs of Lodge le Progres and all

soj ni i ruing Brethren are fraternally in-

vited to lie present.
y order ot the W. M.-- .

T. C. PORTER,
731) It . Secretary.

WANTED

CMKST-OIiAS- S dressmakers; good
V pay; only experienced hands need
apply. Corner Port and Hotel sticels
(over Eli) lich's dry goods stole).

703 tf

WANTED
WOMAN or Girl to do hoii'owork4 in small family (no washing: Ger

man pi cferred) Apply nt
Mns. J. P. 1JOWENS,

738 tw Walkikl, uoui- - Bridge.

MEETING NOTICE.
MEETING of the stockholders ofA tho HililshClub will he held off

THUIlbD VY, Hie 18th intuit, at 7:30
ni., at the i hih teom A full attend

ance is icque-ted- , important business
being under dihciih-io- n.

PElt ORDER.
Honolulu, Dee. 15, 1SU0. 730 3t

Oaliu Ilnhvay & Land Co.

V SPECIAL meeting of tho stock-
holders of the Oaliu Railway &

Land Co. will be held at the Chamber
of Commerce Rooms in Honolulu, on
WEDNESDAY, Dec. 31, 1800, at 11
o'clock a. m., .for the purpose of amend-
ing tlio By-la- aud other important
busluesk. W. G. ASHLEY,

Secretary O. It. & L. Co.
Honolulu, Dec. 17. 1890. 738 td

TO THE PUBLIC !

I am prepared to take, orders for

Spanish Saddles & Trees,

HEAVY RANCH SADDLES

A SI'KOIALTY.

tST For further particulars apply to

A. A. TODD,
Foimcily of Kona, Hawaii.

P. O. Box 315. (7!l71iu) hell Tel L'Cl.

What You -- Can Get For Xmas

AT TIIK

IHART&co))
Vhonolulu

Elite he Cream Parlors !

' Fine Ice Cream,

Cak6s,Pies & Fancy Pastries1

Lobkuchon (Honoy Cukes),
Bohaumcoufeot,

Aud 1001 other kinds of

HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS!
HftH

Novelties !

IN

Chztatsafts &

COMPRISING TIIK

739J

'

I

LAUUKST AND CIIOICKST SKLKCTION IN
TIIK ISLANDS.

! !

! !

33tc. ZEtc,

Novelties

TOYS TOYS

How Yeart
CARDS

DOLLS DOLLS

THEO. II. DAVIES & CO.
QUEEN & KAAHUMANU STREETS.

Holiday Goods!
o

Elegant Leather & Plush Albums,
Card Cases, Jewel Cases, Purses,

Xmas Cards, in great variety ;

Celluloid Cards, Hand-painte- d Plaques,
Photo View Albums, Etc., Etc.

Mele Hawaii, Elegantly Bound in Plush;
Thos. W. Knox Celebrated Books of Travel,
New & Novel DIME BANKS,

Faircli's Gold, Silver & Pearl Penholders,

353tc.

Saturday,

Christmas

Thos. Lindsay

PENCILS, TOOTHPICKS, ETC., ETC.

CHILDREN'S BOOKS, BOOKLETS, GAMES,
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

Diaries for 1891 !

NAUTICAL ALMANACS FOR
LADIES' CHATELAIN HAND

Music Stands, Music Rolls, Etc., Etc.
AT

HAWAIIAN
MERCHANT

88T Open evenings on and after

Christmas
AND- -

New Year's
JPreset

WING WO TA! CO.
No. 5 Avciiup.

Havo received per S. S.
from Hongkong and

Ebony & Pearl Hall Furniture,

ltattan Chairs,
Satin Pillow Shams,

A FINE AB80KTJIKNT OV

Silk Shawls & Handkerchiefs,

Crapo Bilk, Fern Pots,

DINNER and TEA SETS,
Of tho latest patterns;

Croji Tcu,,
1 Manila Cigars,

Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc.
730 18t

ZE3tc,

tf

THE

NEWS CO.,
STREET.

20th inst. 739 12t

Christmas !

!

KING STREET.

1891,
& BAGS,

N'uunuu

Yokoliam

JU'rcBli

No.

4'MafllIlWflS JEWELER,

Kukui Jewelry
A SrEOIALTY.

Diamonds & Other Precious

LATEST NOVELTIES IN

Gold & Silver Watches

4

1

t

"5

4

-- &

Bar OPENED EVENING -- 0 r'WBm
730 18t lH

1 0 LET 'H
djHB- - Front Koom, lumlslied. HIH
M IB Apply at promises. 738 td ''jIBHpPCATTLE SAf E !

aDWS lrufi LiOiiiGCiions. .. rvNuusothDccBm. jskjj ber. 1890. thou A SUITE of Three Nicely ,"FruitH, Nuls, Bon-Hon- s, fcBP" wl" uu foM at Wul" ft2H Furuiislied Itooms, two -

Chocolates, Pop Corn, !bv P"1' s,nu,i uy P"hHo mHEHK bedrooms and parlor, on JflE J
auction, 150 head, Punchbowl street near Palace Walk; H J

"3 x.ii D J I fe nioro or less. Good Beef Cattle, 2 suitable for two single gentlemen. H J
Horses, 2 Mules, 3 Mares aud 1 Colt. Apply to ;H738 8t CMU II. F. HEBBARD. JK M

Of tho best quality. We mako the , JB H
choicest LOST or STOLEN FOlt SALE IflB m

Cream, Homemade and Plain TTne Brown sorrci wlkahuku ranch, Knu,Ha-- jB Jf
4fc J Mare,' brand 4gi3 wall. 184,000 acres. For 3B Z

OANDI1M 1 flV- - small "m" on neck. TW further particular, apply to ft jf
-- v5T5v. Finder will bo suitably -- -- ICAIIUKU, H IFresh every day in urcatcst - rewarded by return- - 7iHit Kuu, Hawaii. 'Hn--- ar- - aBms, for sale M!

rtPOur block and nloro is now in dlH
uomphilo older, and you nru invited NOTICE. a A BUILDING Lot on Be- - ,B 1
toliiHjHHit, 7!l8 7t dW,, '&i w ..,.-.,- ,.. ... ..,., ...! .i,. Ico Works. IK) ft. frontuee

A lug on thu landu of Kukiihuivu by HO feet deenj desirable location. JHIland Koula, will bo piosceukil to tlio Apply Ui J. M, CAMAltA, Jk., Bfull extent of tho law Real lUtuto & General Agent, gpreo- - IHW lui Miu C. P. WARD, LuU' Block, Room No.10. 7UT Ivt JHH
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Mere is a new dusiness.
An lncrnlnun YnnUrc linn Miut of Illni-ri- r

nn Aid to Sloiirin-ni- .

In tho icinlty of Union siptaro thcro
is n mnn who has it Biunll ofllco with a
big glass door. Tho legend on tho door
is insignificant to him who ruuB, for,
beyond tho statement of ofllco hours and

'

tho llko, thero aro only tho words

HEMOIMMj CAItDS :

"ill, .". "'""i" "
What is a memorial card? Not a fow

bereaved people ;in this town havo learned
tho answer during the part two or threo
months, nnd if tho business continues at
its present prosperous rato tho wholo
country may bo Bet agog by it within a
year.

"A memorial civrdi1" repeated tho pro-
prietor nnd inventor of tho scheme,
when tho question was put to 1dm. i

"Why, this is one," and ho handed tho
reporter n card of tho aizo known as '

cabinet in photography. It had thnt
dull, load color bo often nsed by pbotog
mphers as n backing for exquisite pot
traits, and out of its gloom had been
scooped a rambling design, in which

.awere included a dove struggling witn n
long streamer, Bomo leaves that proktbly ,

wero meant for immortelles, nnd various
other thingumies that could not bo re
duced to definitions upon a cursory anal-
ysis.

"Yon seo," said the inventor, "this is .

what I do. I fill tho white spaces in the
dove's streamers with mottoes of a senti-
mental, religious or hopef til character,
ss tho case seems to demand. That is in
gilt. Then you will observo that there
is a blank space left in tho design below
tho dove and streamer. That is where
tho name of tho departed.goes, also in
gilt, dato of death included.

"That does it, don't you seo? Such a
sard conveys its melancholy iness.ige
surely and artistically, and people rather
like it, you know. Who buys 'em? Why.
friends of the departed, of course. 1

subscribo for every paper in New York
I read only tho notices of deaths. I take I

every name set down as deceased and fix j

np a card with the name on it in tho
way I told you. You Beo Tvo got a font
of type and a hand press hero for the
work. I print ono specimen of each
name, varying the motto as best I can
judge from age or other characteristics
indicated in tho death notice. Then I
send tho specimen to the bereaved fam-
ily. Without waiting for them to re-

cover from their grief I call at tho house
and explain that such a card costs me
twenty-liv- e cents to get np; that it is a
simple, touching souvenir or the de-

ceased, and a delicate means of convey-
ing information to friends and relatives.

"It saves so much mournful bother, you
know, in tho way of writing letters. In
no case yet have I failed to collect the
twenty-fiv- e cents for tho sample num-
ber, and in most cases I get an order for
a dozen at least of cards. Sometimes as
many as four dozen aro ordered. That
mokes it profitable. I expect to see this
idea become very fashionable. I find
my customers in Fifth avenue and in
tho cheapest tenements of the east Bide.
The business has developed so that 1

havo five canvassers at work in this citj
every day. and when I get into my new
and larger office I intend to stall
branches in all big towns and eventually
cover tho wholo country." New York
Sun.

ltenu Brummel'H Wuy.
It was in the year 1810 that Brnmmel

settled in Calais. Taking quarters in an
inn ho had them appointed luxuriously,
and although ho was practically penni-
less began to live on the fat of tho land.
Ho was liko a king in exile. Great ones
from Loudon visited him, and he was
.graciously pleased to receive their hom-
age also, no doubt, their money. "Why,
Brummel,'" said a London friend ono day,
"there's a rumor on tho other side of tho
channel that you)re dead." "Stockjob-
bing, my boy," said the Beau calmly:
"only stock jobbing."

Before ho reached tho poverty that was
degradation at Caen his manner retained
the curious mixture of impudence and
courtesy which at onco puzzled and
dazzled his obtuse countrymen. "Mr.
Brummel," said a lady, leaning from her
window at Caen, "will you take tea with
us tins evening?" "Madam," replied
Brummel crnsliiugly, "you take medi-
cine, you tako a walk, you take a liber-
ty, but you drink tea." Chicago Trib-
une.

, Curved Ills Own Tombntone.
Larry Finlan, a native of Ireland, and

for more than forty years a resident of
Harper's Ferry, and at one timo an em-
ploye in tho United States armory, died
recently, aged 77 years. The deceased,
about fifteen years ago, conceivod tho
novel idea of making his tombstone, and
prooured a pieco of slate threo by five
foot, cut tho apex in tho form of a cross,
chiseled his name, placo of birth, and
thinking ho would dio between the years
of 1888 and 1890 cut tho first threo fig-

ures on the face of tho stone, but not dy-

ing at that timo ho canceled tho last fig-

ure and substituted 0, and sent the stone
to his lot in tho Catholic cemetery, Cor.
Baltimore American.

Counterfeiter IloCurtiiey's Secret.
While Peto McCartney, tho notorious

counterfeiter, was languishing in prison
and dyiug from exhaustion ho possessed
placo of over a million dollars' worth of
tho secret which would disclose the hiding
the best counterfeit notes over produced
m America, To tho lust he refused to tell
his secret, and he died starving himself
becauso ho baw no chanco of pardon.
Louiavillo Courier-Journ-

Queer IIuiuun Machinery,
A French nttornoy was writing out a

brief. Ho was in splendid health, only
tO years old, und was writing rapidly
when ull at onco ho h topped, and from
that moment could not tell his own
name. Memory went out fiom him liko

fuuh Of llglitaing. Detroit Free Prta.

fH-
HPRP' jp., " '""" mm" ' " " '' mmmxv mm,''imr' ipi

1MH tfllllll l'l) 1lll Until.
HtinrtohiMli lnnWfll klinWH(Ml(piiMil

tirnr t1pvflikm1t In I"" 'wii of Oniislnti-Uit- t

Oswitto futility, Atnl tlipro HvnJny
Klciiols ntnl Kiln llmirthnii Aflur nn
MtiMidinl miirtslilp n ilnlpwns flnnlly pot

for llit wnlilliift 'lid was nlmtit n yenr
nn. An plnlximln fiwl had bts'ti pr
Dared. I'ntlirr Mi (Hynu hnd Ihkmi buui- -

by frlomU. Mood wnllliiR for riihiiii.
After n Iwtiglliv wnll. mtd Mrhols not
nniwwrliitt. the K"ts were illMiilwri,
tho kind old prlwl wnt lmino, and MIm
Itenrlhnii. wlm Is n setmttlvo and pretty
young Ind.x . went quietly about her daily
dutliw, and what she thought nnd felt
was known only to herself It was nnb-- '
Bwiinntly learned that the young man's
parents ninile such flurco objections to
his ling married by n priest of tho
Cntliollo fnlth thnt ho weakened. Soou

...M t kv..Muvu uiw
sovornl lnontliH.

A abort ttino ngo ho returned and met
his former sweetheart. The rosea hiul
not loft her check, niul if sho felt ag-

grieved nt tho shabby trick that hud
been played upon her sho did not show
it. She met Nichols und welcomed
iiim back to Shacksbush. Apparently
mutters were booh arranged satisfacto-
rily to both parties, for it was Boon
noised about tho settlement that "Jay
NicholB nnd 'Ell' Henrilinn woro goin
togother agtu ... Wednesday ovening last
ovcrytuiug wa8 in readinoss n second
Umo for tho weddtng. Tho Rev. Mr.
Kmhn a Pmtobiiit elnrirvmnn. had
been secured to tio tho knot. Tho young
people wero nil ready in tho parsonage,
nnd had just joined hands, when n gruff
voice cried out, "Break away," nnd in-

stinctively Jny dropped Ella's hnnd.
The young lady went to tho door, mot

her brother and Harvey Qeorgo, and
bidding her faint hearted lover good
night, left him standing olono in tho
parlor of tho parsonage with tho dominio
who was to have performed tho ceremo
ny, i nero w out one senument in mo",;;. d"at is that Nichols i

w .,, n-p- d iust riirht. Lakeside Press. .

"
Tho KIiirk of Iceland,

In occordanco with several requests wo
publish tho familiar rhymo of tho kings
of England:

Klrst WUUam the Noraian,
Then William, lib son, ,

Henry, Stephen and Henry;
Then Richard and John,

Next Henry the Third,
Edwards, one, two and three.

And nffahi alter ltlchard
Threo Hcnrya we see.

Tno Edwards, third Richard
It rightly I guess.

Two Henrys, sixth Kdnard,
Queen Mary, Qneen Bess.

Thin Jamie, the Scotchman,
Then Charles, whom they slew,

Yet received after Cromwell
Another Charles, too.

Next James the Second,
Ascended the throne.

Then good William nnd Mary
Together came on,

Till Anne, Georges four.
And fourth William all post,

God sent Queen Victoria.
May she long bo the lost.

Disappenruiico of a Husslnu River.
Tho town of Saratow, in the southeast

of Russia, has just sustained a serious
loss; it has lost a river the River Volga.
Tho water of the liver has for some time
past been deserting the right arm of the
stream upon which Saratow is built, and
flowing exclusively in the left arm, which
is about a mile and a quarter distant from
tho town. Tho former bed of the stream
is now quite dry, and is used as a road to
convey the passengers and goods which
arrive by the steamer to the town. It
has been decided that it is necessary to
connect tho town with tho left arm of
the stream by a bridge, the construction
of which will cost about 50,000. Lon-
don Graphic.

Good Fortune Came Too Lnto.
Mrs. Robert Cole, widow of a suicide,

fell heir to a fortune of $20,000 while
hor husband lnj dyiug at his home on
the Point the other day. Sho received
a telegram to thai, effect two hours be-

fore her husband had died of a 6elf in-

flicted wound. The telegram came from
a New York lawyer and said that she
had fallen heir to the estate of an aunt
in Southampton, England. She and her
brother some time ago learned that tho
aunt had left an estate valued at 10,000.
As sho will not receive any portion of tho
money for some time the remains of tho
suicide wero buried in tho Potters' field.

Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

No Files on 'Xlils Lawyer.
Wo hear much of the law's delay and

generally the criticism is well deserved,
but on occasion law and lawyers can act
very promptly. Tho case in point is tho
quick wit of a young lawyer in tho law
courts of London recently. A man was
taken suddenly ill while listening to a
case, having evidently been talked to
death, and after a fainting fit expressed
u dfeiro to make his will. Tho lawyer,
seeing that the man was dying, snatched
up his shirt front, which hud been re-

moved to give him air, and scrawled' tho
will on tho linen, and got it signed just
in timo, as the man immediately expired.

Dry Goods Economist.

Too Much of His Oivu Cure.
Dr. Schweninger, the famous physician

who has reduced tho weight of nearly
all tho great men of Europe, beginning
with Prince Bismarck, has himself been
forced to embark on a long tour of Eu-
rope in pursuit of health, or at least of
adipose tissue. In the energy of his eft
forts to relieve his fellow mortals of their
superfluous flesh ho haB become so thin
as to excite alarm for the consequences,
and he is sentenced to a term of absolute
Idleness and purposeless wandering.
Harper's Bazar.

A Smart lien.
Ezra Stanloy, of the Charles Cobb

place, has a hen that by her lemarkable
productive proclivities relieves her owner
of the necessity of purchasing an incu-
bator. Up to the present time this sea-
son she has hatched out three broods of
chickens, numbering forty-flv- o in all.
The last setting was of sixteen eggs,
from wliich she bi ought out fifteen
chickens. Sho is now guarding und
bringing up a family of twenty-one- .
Beverly Times.

WORK FOR THE SOLDIERS.

A New "Way to Keep the Jlltf Army of
Undo Mum Employed ill Time of Peace.
It has long teeu a problem to know

what to do with Uncle Sum's soldiers in
tho time of cuco, but Gen. Cutcheou,
chairman of tho militury committee of
the house, is likely to bolvo tho problem.
For foar tho youny men of the army will
not cam their $13 a month and will be-

come indolent und intolerent, Mr. Cutch-eo- n

proposes that they Iki utilized in
building sawmills. For bome time Gen.
Outcheon has boon giving his utteutiou to
a proposed military exploration of Alu

lota MituttlllM to wrtign tor onn nf
Utettntl nktiiln northern cpedltlMU
rltii tnllifil couductf-- by Uuii Oreol)

TVhIvIaIIji Iwve got m far nlotig Uml
In tvuc-h- e (totlliim Is wit ntit CnjiU
1. It Hay, of tho Itlglilli Infniilry, will
iirotably Imri it. with Limit Keitimn m
iil flint nlnliitt Omi Cutohcoii was
first led tomxiniiliw' lulu the mntUir by n
ilrolro lo mIiiihuhp lU'tivily nmoiig onl- -

Willi nu outlook for
,, wm,nnci, J,HVmis nnd with tho In,,,?. well ,.,,' government control,
tlienxls little to encourago nuibithm In
military circles. It wn tho chalrnmn's
Idem tbat ono of tho liest means of

to sotno good to thcniAalvcs
nud Uio country was by letting thoin
conduct expeditions of exploration, nnd
tho Alaskan expedition is tho result of
Uutt idea.

ill iiii'iiiniii iiirinwiiii i.iiii i iniuir
to tho swrcUry of war. nnd found that
if ..n hia itivtrtt ntitirtwnl. 'I'lin Becre
tary wrlta! "I fully ngreo with yon ns
to the desirability of obtaining occupa-
tion touching tho topography, resources
nnd capabilities of thnt vast nnd almost
unknown territory of Alaska." It is
proposed thnt tho party Bhnll go equipped
to do work which it has been impossible
to do horetoforo. Aoompleto steamboat
will bo carried along in parts and put
together on tho Yukon river.

Tho parts of a Bawmill will also be
taken, bo that tho mill rony bo operated
nt tho expedition headquarters nnd a full
supply of lumber kept on hand. With
Capt. Ray nnd Liout. Kcnnnn nt the
head it is probablo that a forco of from
fifty to ono hundred enlisted men would
be taken, asido from the scientific men,
guides, etc, who would bo drawn from
civil lifo. Cnpt. Ray will bo remomborcd
as tho officer who look out tho party to
Point Barrow nt tho timo tho Greely ex-

pedition went north.
Tho territory of Alaska is nearly 400-00- 0

miles in area. Tho coast has been
followed nnd mappdd, but of tho vast in-

terior almost nothing is known. The
possibilities can only bo guessed at.
i i nil ii ui v mi m in Liir-- i ii iiiii luliii v in mini

Ui. i i .! .! i iUCUIBIWW lUllUUUCl UUUIUUIMUMIU
repay development. Under Gen. Cut-cheo-

plan it is proposed to send tho
exploring party to a central point acces-
sible by steamer up tho Yukon river nnd
from this point as a base to extend ex-

plorations in all directions into tho heart
of tho country.

It is also proposed that tho party should
remain in Alaska at least threo years to
enable it to obtain trustworthy informa-
tion regarding its climate and resources,
etc. With tho party will bo a number
of scientists, fully equipped with scien-
tific instruments, and it is estimated that
$100,000 will cover tho cost. Mississippi
Valloy Lumberman,

A Small Central Station.
A somewhat remarkable installation

has "been lnmlo in France, which shows
how a comparatively insignificant body
of water can be utilized in tho supply-
ing of a wholo community with electric
light. This hixuiy fell last week for
the first time to the experience of tho
little commune of Collins (gard) a vil-

lage of 045 inhabitants, about eleven
miles from Nismes. It seems there is a
small stream with u fall of four feet,
which produces an effective nine horse
power. This waterfall drives a small
turbine, which runs a dynamo to supply
100 lamps of ten or sixteen candle power.
The streets are lighted by tweuty-fiv- e

lamps of sixteen candle power. Tho
turbine runs till 11 o'clock at night, and
during tho day it is used to work force
pumps, wliich supply the village with
water. New York Commercial Adver-
tiser.

Novel lirldffo Structure.
The authorities in Chicago have let a

contract for the. construction of what is
called a "folding bridge" over the canal
at Weed street, from Goose island to
tho mainland, at a cost of $14,000. The
bridgo will be built without a center
pier. Each half of tho bridge will con-
sist of two sections or folds. J When in
position for traffic the halves will meet
in tho center. When boats are to be let
through either or both halves will fold
back upon tho approaches. The inven-
tion is patented by the manager of a lo-

cal towing company. Philadelphia Led-
ger.

Blore Dears Than in Twenty Years.
I learn from Trient that during the

past few weeks inoro bears bsvo been
seen near Campiglio and tho Brenta
group than for twenty years. A herd of
seventy goats pursued by bears galloped
down the' mountain and fell over a preci-
pice. A few days ago a bear with two
cubs was seen at the Bocca di Brenta.
Two largo bears came near Campiglio,
one of which was killed by tho Italian
Piinco Molfetta, of Milan, who was stay-
ing at the hotel of Campiglio. Vienna
Cor. London News.

Telephone 1'uteuts Kxplrlug.
Tho expiration of telephone patents in

England will begin Dec. 0 uoxt. So far
it has been almost impossible to pur-cliii-

a telephone at nny price, the ouly
way to procure one being by paying
rental. Tho English papers seem to bo
glad tho monopoly will soon cease. The
patents of tho Bell company in this coun-
try begin to expire in 1808, we believe.
Sheffield Telegraph.

Ifo Hud Learned.
"So your jaw was broken by tho kick

of a mule, Undo Eben?"
"Yas, dut's it. I uz walkin' 'n ho

straiteh out hisself. Didn't know nuflln
for er littlo bit."

"That was bad."
"Yas, but when I cum to I knowed a

mons'ns sight mo' dan I knowed befo',
boss." Light

Druwlnfr an Inference.
"Did yon over notico that children

often turn out almost tho exact opposites
of their parents?"

"Oh, yes."
"By the way, did you know my fa-

ther?"
"Very slightly, but I always heard ho

was a most talented man." St. Joseph
News.

Couldn't Understand It.
"Papa, wo don't call an elevator a

lif t, do wo?"
"No, Willie; only tho English and tho

Anglo-maniit-ca call it that."
"Then what made all the follows

snicker when I asked tho policeman if
ho wouldn't elovator mo ovor tho muddy
crossing?" Chicago Tribune.

Neither Knon,
"Mr, Hohm," her mother remarked to

him at tho door when sho let him in tho
next evening, "did you notico tho hour
you left hero lust night? Mamio bays
sho didn't."

"I'm buio I didu't know. I wus us
I much iutho

Tinia.
dark ua alio was." Philu-dlnh-

dr. ja:ger's
Sanitary Woollen System Co.,

(ljiIHrJPH!8.)

JttflL to linnil h full ktipplv of
in nil

tho nliov wnrct for
slr.es.

CAUTION.
B& Genuine Jnrger Articles are stamped with tho Diamond Shaped

Trndo Mark, enclosing Dr. Jneyer's l'orlrutt.

WARRANTED PURE WOOL!
JSjr Accopt no goods Hint do not bear tliu Portrait of Dr. Jaeger.

o

720 lw IMT. lVtinVTB'R,:iN Y.

New Good New !

'PENNSYLVANIA" & NftV EASY LAWN MOWERS,
IIAVILAND CHINA, HILVEIt PLATED WAUll,

LAMPS, CHANDELIERS. Alro,

Famous Grand Activo & Golden Anvil

Wrought Steel Cooking Ranges
OIT AXL SIZSiV-- ,
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Consuming One-thir- d Less Fuel, either wood or coal, than
any other Stove in

g)S" No Brick Work About It ! j0ST Just a Clean Cut Stovo 1

Whose BakingQuaiities&re Unsurpassed

SfiT FOR SALE BY THE

Hawaiian Hardware Co.,
oct 31-9- 0 Fort street, oppo. Spreckols' Bank, Honolulu. H. I.
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AWAY !

30 DAYS

Silver ! Silver ! Silver I

FOR DAY
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OUU GRAND SILVER, PEACIIBLOAV, SATIN WARE, GLASS WARE,
TOYS & DOLLS GIFT SALE WILL COMMENCE

Wlonday, Decembers, 1890.
tQr During this sale every customer purchasing 82.SQ worth, will

recuivu a handsome i'eucliblow, Satin, Glass Waro, Dolls, Toyg or
Silver Present.

BQy Look in our Windows and see tho flue display of presents. ia
OH AS. J. FISH EL,

72!) lut The Leading Millinery House, cor. Fori & Hotel slrseti.

NewBoods! New

MESSRS. KING BROS.
AUK MOW 1'KBl'AKKD TO HtlilW TUB VMHY IIKBT AH80UT-MBN- T

01' I'PHUt'ATlONH JN

Etchings, Artotypes, Photogravures,
ENOIIAVCNGH, 121 o., El.

Also, n choice lino uf

Hunt's & de Graft's Pastel Pictures.
F.r tlioRO desiring Hawaiian HttbjeotH, tliuy ltitvti to olfur

PAINTINGS & WATER COLORS !

By Jules Tovornicr, Jon. 1). Strong, 1). Howard Hitchcock, It. 0. Hnrnflolil
nnd others, besido n gnrnt variety by thulr own nitiat, V. Y, Stone, who luta
produced tho fluent UhriHttiuiH Curds of u Hawaiian Naturo ovor o lie rod to
tho public of Honolulu.

Among other thing, they huvo to tiller a vory choice line of

LADIES' & GENT'S LEATHER GOODS,
OON8IHTINO OP

Purses, Pocket Books, Cigar Cane, Cigaietto Chhus,
Letter Booka, Bill Bookn, Curd Cases, Huutl Bags, Etc., Etc.

AIho, a vWy line line of

JPlutwli. Grot tin. JPUusli Goodw,
CONHIRT1NCI OP

Toilet Hots, Mnnacure Sets, Shaving Setn, Jewel Cases,
Glove, Handkerchief & Color Boxos, Woik Boxes, Kto.,"Kto.

A very fine of

Photo Panels & Photo Frames,
Very suitable for Christmas picsenls. They have

Over 280 Varieties of Mouldings for Picture Frames,
Which they aro making up cheaper than any place in town.

Alt I'lRTS' .SUPPLIES, at greatly reduced prices.
PAKLOIt EA.SELS, in Oak, Cherry, Bum boo, HruBB, Etc., Etc.

WALL BRACKETS of all kinds, in Ebony, Oak, Walnut, Etc., Etc.
WINDOW POLE CORNICES, in groat variety at lowest prices.

f$ Remember! Thero is nothing better than a d Picture
to ullui as a Christmas present, und KING BROS, is the place to go for the
best. . 725 ltn

BARGAINS ! - :

THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd
Beg to announce thnt in consequence of extensive repairs to their building, they

are Removing their Stocks of Goods to the

MoINJER-IV- -:- - 3BJL.OOES:.
tST During removal, in order to Bavo expense of handling -- a

Tieir Eire Stock is Offered at Mucei Hates

rro Tine 'cxA.rii :
C3T Persons requiring anything In their line will tlnd this a spooially fayor-ab- le

opportunity.

New Goods I Riew Goods I
Have lately been received and fiesh invoices are on Uio way.

PACIFIC HARDWARE CQ.,L'd
Fort Street,

709

NOW IS THE TIME 1

: :

At

Tontino

OTHER COMPANY

;.

-

Honolulu.
tf

TAI WO CHAN,
If

Manufacturer of Ladles' & Gentloiueu's

French Kid; Calf & Kangaroo
SKIN MADE TO QltpKH.

or Hewed. Muddles.
88 8t., : : : Box 203.

ap 7.90My

MANUFACTURING!

Towoler & Wutoliiuulfor
JEWELnY a SPECIALTY.

King Street , Uonnlulit, I.

Particular utteutiou ull
of ropulrs. U

'PHE BEST PAPER to tuUurlbuJL for U the 'llJsily Buiuu,' w
month

Equitable Assurance
Society the United States,

Are now selling their Bonds, and upon easy terms, The additional fea-
ture of Insurance goes with every Bond.

Tho following are a few of the, niuy attractive fornis offered iby thiB
original and progressive Company : .
ENDOWMENT BONDS, 5 PERCENT. GUARANTEED FORILIFE.
INDEMNITY BONDS, 4 " " " " "
IMPROVED FREE TONTINES WITH uUCRATIVE OPTIONS.
ENDOWMENTS.
PARTNERSHIP AND JOINT LIFE POLICIES.
CHILDRENS' ENDOWMENTS, ETC.

The Company is equitublo, its, payments piompl and and its
popularity unbounded.

From the Neio Yori Sun, April Mh, 1890:)

riie-LurtfM- ButiiuusH Ever Tr;tn.sotd by a Lite Assur-
ance Company.

The now business of the Equitable Life Assurance Society of .New
Torlc for the first quarter of the present reported to exceed'FiFTY

Million Dol.la.ks. This is at the rate of Um htfudred millions of assu-
ranceor the year, is unprecedented In the annals of life assurance.

Information cheerfully furnished to any who will writu to or call
upon the undersigned at his office.

ALEX. CARTWRICHT',
Goneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Equitable Life Assurance Society

of the TJ. S. Janl-9-G

NEW YOiiK

Life Insurance
COMPANY.

Assets, $106,053,600,96

"Fact? art), Stubborn Things."

every ago, on every premium (

table, and iii ovory year, the, AO
TUAL RESULTS of Folioies
of the New York Life Insurance Oo.
have been LARGER than those OF
ANY issuing
similar policies.

fjKT For particulars apply to

O. KKUUKIt
Uon'l Aguut Hawaiian islands.

USiJ t(

Goods!

SI(OIi3

IVrucU Also.
Nuuanu P.O.

TH0S. LINDSAY,

KUK0I

II.

SOT paid to
kinds

ousts per

The Life
of

year is
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MEN YOU HEAR OF.
I

Vlco PrcMiltml Morton fliiiln liln Blioro-Imt- n

hole! in Wnn1iluttoti it Kti'!ttr euro
to lilt 1 tlinti nil his other ImVlnew affairs.

.TuiIko I'nlmer, of tlio Now Uritnswlek
mitircinu 'ourt, In frequently inlHtnkuti
for Gon. Sherman when lio vlMUi Now
York.

IS. Dorry Wall Is now nn Instininco
ngotit Ho Is no longer king of tho
duties, nnil liU drew) attracts vory llttlo
nllcntion.

John D. Sprockcls, the California
millionaire, liml hli mwo lirokon

in n friendly boxing bout with
lift club hiit ruutor.

Senator lnu;nll3 never hgw u noto nor
gives it imnttfirxo, iiml ho can put his
hnnd on nioi'i! loituy ninnoy than any
other 111.111 in Kansas.

S. S. I'.irr, of Aluioiiil, it now settle--

incut in Potter county, P.t claims to bo
tho owner of IV fl:iR which floatetl oyer
tho Aiulersonvillo irison.

Rev. IMw .1 il Everett II.ilo wiih a
newspaper imiii in his youth, nml oven
now, if called on, ho eoul.1 not typo- - or
ruporl it tiro hi nn uullroly oroiiilivblo
way.

Scuitlor Spooner, of Wisconsin, is n
daring horajman ami keep twelvo
horses. Ho rides lilto n cowboy and
knows every foot of ground around
Washington.

Tho country plueo of (I. W. Child,
Bryu Mawr, Pa , U hind to bo one of the
finest in tliu United Utulc3. The pay
roll for BcrvnnU itlouu averages about
$1,000 u month.

Ai thur Luinloy, tho well known Now
York artist and illustrator, lnrt become
totally blind through lha growth of cat-nrac-

over both eyes. Ho will uudetgo
au operation for their loinovul.

Professor Ph'korhijT, of llaryard, who
liaa tor'noinething like a year been
voting it gie.it portion of hi i lime to

of the planet JIars, sa.s that
tho general color of tho planet is dark
rod.

Tiio Duko of Richmond's tauioua por-
trait gallery at Goodwood house, near
Chichester, contains tlio counterfeit
presentment of every Lennox, from
Daniley, a remote progenitor, to tho
present duko.

John T. Ford, of Baltimore, tho vet-
eran theatrical, manager, IooIm. twenty
years yotuiger than ho actually is. Ho
was well advanced along life's highway
when President Lincoln was shot in his
theatre at Wushiugton city.

Gladstone is said to bo so sensitive to
adverse criticisms that every newspaper
or other publication that comes to

is examined by his family before
it reaches him for fear that some un-

pleasant opinion may upset him.
Senator Morrill, of Vermont, is tho

third man that has been elected for a
fifth term in tho United States senato.
Tlio other two were Benton, of Missouri,
and Anthony, of Rhode Island. Benton
was tho only man who served live full
terms.

RAILROAD BREVITIES.

Tho question of putting a third man
on railroad locomotives making long
runs is being agitated by patrons of
some Western loads.

The bioyclo railway system will bo
used over the first 100 miles of tho ICuh-6j- s

City, Will' i.is and Gulf railroad be-

tween Lake Charles and Alexandria, Qa.

A locomotive on the Mississippi Val-

ley road hauled 100 loaded cars with
pjunds of freight, tho total es-

timated weight of tho haul being
pounds.

During the nine months preceding
Oct. 1, 7,007 miles of iail ay were con-

solidated with other companies and
ceased to represent tlio companies which
originally controlled them.

Four cars in which a museum will
travel were recently built at St. Charles,
Mo. Tho idea is to run the train into a
town and have tho exhibition right on
the train. Tho four cars cost $24,000.

A railroad in Asia Minor from Sou-ta- ri

to Ismidt is to be extended to India,
and will be the grand transdivision lino
between Europe and Asia. It crosses
streams on repaired bridges that were
built by Justinian, and goes through
more ancient history than any other road
on earth.

In the matter of railways, Japan ap-

pears to bo goinggakeud tolerably fast.
Considerably over 1,000 miles are al-

ready in operation, while au equal quan-
tity are under construction or surveyed,
and will bo open within a year or two
fromjjow. Tho projected railways ex-

ceed 700 miles in length, with a capital
exceeding $0,000,000.

TALES OF THE TURF.

William Lakeland thinks he has a sure
winner of next Beason's Realization in
Willlo L.

New Jersey clergymen have started a
vigorous crusade against the toco tracks
in that state.

Between April 10 and Oct. IB, 1800.
$2,037,381 was distributed at eastern race
trucks. The money went to 20-- men,
an average of about $7,710 per man.

It. is said that Al Farrow has been a
dreailfnl disappointment in the cast.
At no time has ho shown any of the
form which made him such a brilliant
performer in tho west.

Entries for the Great Trial stakes,
with $10,000 added, to be ran at the Jnne
meeting, 1891, will close on Dec. 1. The
stake is for and will bo run
over tho Futurity course.

T. B. Robinson bought his gray geld-
ing G. W. B. at a publio auction in
Derby, Conn,, several years ago for $17.
In October, 1800, G, W. B. won a 2:40
race at Birmingham, Conn., in 2:28.

CQISP CONDENSATIONS.

London lias 60,000 families that livo in
cellars.

Women nro exclusively employed in
tho hand weaving of Turkey carpets,

At Trafton, Colo., a man got caught
in one of his owu hour tr.ipa and nearly
utarved to death.

A Hoclety Inn h("u incorporated In
New York to protect tho young French
Bowing woman of (hut city.

Quinlxittii'H heart U not tho only rello
of u great inuu that Fnwch people would
llko to find, Bearch U now IxJu mada
for iiiUu' tuiiittlui,

WnfffflTO

.Wt Ml
f.WWB. P' gjFp

Tim liotim ttf Mniy In
Inu Wii miwIiiim1 1i

Him Horlcty for Ihn PrtwrvMInn of Vir-

ginia Antlimltlivi for $I,IM"
A law itwntly piwi-- In Denmark

provlihM Hint all dntnknn prxntm ulinll
1)0 Inkni liotiio In ttirrlugp at Ihn
iwTjisoiif tlw InuilUinl Who wild him thn
last glnss.

Cliitrch dorvlco hy telepliniin limy now
ho heard in tiuujniul.
Transmitters nro pliieod on (ho pulpit
nud tn such situation that tho commun-
ion sorvicu may bo audlblo.

Tho aveiitgo length of life In greutorlt
Norwny than in any other country
Eimum. Thli In attributed to tho fact
that tho Is so generally iinl-for-

and it is cool tho year.

A passenger elevator to tho summit of
Mont Blanc Is proposed by nn American
mining engineer. Tho shaft in to 1h of
eight nix feotupiiire,
Intended to carry a tilple decked ele-

vator for twenty-seve- n pasoii'vers.
Homo few years ago the P uis picture

dealer, Furrol, lvnight n picture for 10
francs in a r,ig u.vl bono shop, He dis-
covert'.! that it w.isa pirtratt bv

got rid of it for t.l.OOU francs.
Tlio fetched ns.ooorraiifs.

Almost in tho exact cen-
ter of Wyominsj is a mountain of solid
hematito iron oro more than :i mile wide
nud over two iiillen in length. Brides
the iron tho mountain contains lignite
coal enough to vviiriu the entire woild
for a tent ury.

THE GENTLER 'SEX.

Nellie Bly, journalist nud globo cir-clc- r,

is about to marry and settle down.
Dr. Julia Holmes Smith, of Chicago,

occupies a place in her
profession, and earns an income of lit
least $10.00(1 a year.

MiV. Giover CIuvi land, hy touchiii;; it
telosjtaph key at LoAinglon recently,
started the machinery oi a state fair at

Ala.
There are four widowu of supreme

court justices livlii'i in
Mrs. W.iite. ?Jki. Wood. Mrs. Stanley
Matthews and Mrs. Miller.

Mrs. Whitney, the wife of tlio
who recently returned fiom n

stay nbroad.-say- s the leport that Worth
is going to revive crinoline and bustlu is
all nonsense.

Marie Novins Blaine is under engage-
ment to write n series of articles for one
of tho newspaper syndicates, and she is
well enough to undertake the work, al-

though by noncans wholly recovered.
Bello of Neb.,

died under peculiar and
an autopsy revealed tho fact that death
was caused by a largo wad of chewing
gum which had lodged nt tho entrance
of the stomach.

Tho most famous of English yachts-
women are Mrs. Hudson Reed and her
sister, Miss Cox. Each of these women
sails her own boat, tho former holding
tho helm of the and the
latter that of tho M'liss.

Years ago Mrs. Frank Chambers, of
Canton, O., lost her voice, and since that
time has been unable to Bpeak above a
whisper. Recently she was taken with
a violent fit of sneezing, and is now aide
to talk in a natural tone.

Baroness Murgarotho von Silieukrcutz
has joined tlio Salvation Army in Berlin.
Sho is beautiful and only 30 years old.
She is the daughter of a Swedish kilight
nud tho widow of a Swedish captain.
Sho led a gay lifo in St.
Stockholm and Berlin society.

DOINGS OF ROYALTY.

If a man "sneers at the emperor" of
Germany tho penalty is fourteen years'

Tho Crown Princess Stephanie, widow
of the Aubtrian Airhduke Rudolph, is
tin inveterate

Queen Viutoiiu'u fortune was incrensr--
to the extent of n..' 000,000 hut vear
through the 'crowtf.j bhuro" of estates
that have i everted.

The Orleans princes are tho richest
princes in the world. They will inherit
100,000,000 francs tlnough tho death of
the Duke do of Seville,
Spain.

Tho Queen of Roumania was so pleas-
antly impressed with Queen Victoria
during her recent visit to Balmoral, it is
chronicled, that bIio intends to writo a
poem about her Britannic majesty.

The daughters of the Princess of Wales
are excellent For a num-
ber of years thoy have been p.;t through
a vigorous courso of physical training,
and they think nothing of a ton mile
walk.

Queen Emma, of Holland, though
coolly received at tho time of her mar-riag- o,

has won the esteem of tho nation
a difficult thing for a German, to do.

She Bpeaks and writes Dutch very cor-
rectly.

Tho czar has three sets of polico to
watch over him. The ordinary or third
section police, tho paluco police, under
the controller of the household, and the
private body polico, whoso chief takes
his orders from the czar in person.

King Alfonso poreists in calling his
friends by their Christian names. His
governess is trying to teach him to say
"tlio duko" or "the marquis," but tho
little king laughs at her, persisting that
na must say Juantto or Xiquena.

BIT8 OF SCIENCE.

Tho largest gold mine in the world id
8aidtoboiu Alaska. It Is lighted by
electricity and is run day and night.

Utilizing scrap steel rod by welding
it nnd drawing it into fenco wiro is one
of the recent successes of electrio weld-
ing.

Foreign bodies in tho
tract, such as pennies, bullets, etc., may
bo removed cosily by large amounts of
pulverized slippery elm taken into tho
stomach.

From geological observations on tho
Alps, vegetation on the higher portions
seema to bo retreating, and tho poplars
that at one time adorned tho crest of tho
hills aro uow nearly all dead.

The of explosive gases in
a room, mine or ship's hold can uow be
ascertained by means of un indicator. It
consists of a porous cylinder closed by
a thin metal and the pene-
trating gases rulso tho close
a circuit and ring an alarm.

A gold medullas been offered by tho
Dutch Academy of Bciuncos In lluarleui
for the best work 011

the modw In which dlHeri-n- t

puiUof plant can unite with one
mill tlio which uccuut

puny hunting after gttUUutf.
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A MnlCIIIII I'rn'rililly.
Tlio KMilliw-- u wlii pMtldo hiitnnnlly

with it IhM I"IkIii 1 1 'pirn no card t"
uHKimtn lli'lr rolttii.t, or to liullrntf
what they mr teiuly t iimlwliike foi
their tUfunot fellow 1. Iun. It Is Wilt
ten on their fne. In their ilopnrtnu'tit
tm lluilr liniilli.iiMitn nil 0V0T IIiimii.
They nro their otwi ciihIf If titio wmv
to meet tin underlnW i'mi Ml"' nlmdow
of tlio pymmldA or nt ' . 'wrpoii there
could lx mtillfilctilty in i ivftnizlng I1I111

n 11 member of tlio Turn n al profi-Mlo-

Undertaker nn n rule nro moral, estlinn
bio men, but they certainly do differ In
mxvt nud uiaiiii' s from tlio uuim of
mankind. There in mi indescribable nir
nbotit them, which for lack of it better
word we nitiHt call posthumous.

Constant intercoum? with tho bereaved
mnl.es their voices mournful: for your
undertaker ever asliuilatos his Ioiich to
those of his nfilicted ctiKtomers, mid lm
thctfl y ucquii s n habit of talking as if
ho hr.d lout all ills friends. In like man
ner t ip M'lmior of his visage" becomes
woe begone pns't nil remedy. His very
pinih-- aro 1 1y deadly-livel- Then
iheio is 11 peveie pkilnncRS about the cut
of his black Hint v.'hieh, to tuy nothing
of its melancholy hue, is .1 rebuko to
wot Idly vanity and a bolcmu hint that
fashion and frivolity are uf small ac-

count when his duties in o to be per-
formed. Nevertheless, the cralt is a
highly respectable .craft, and wo have
not a word to say against it. New York
Ledger.

M tUll III (lllllllllK.
Tho musical tasto of tho Now York

street boy is omnivorous. It furnishes
nho a quite substantial prop to a lavor-it- o

theory of iiiinu that it is not so much
the luabses as the classes that need to be
educated up to a decent standard of
esthetic nppreci ition. Tho average
gamin in hij whistling moments by no
means confines hi.rn.elf to airs of tlio y

variety.
His repeitoitc ha.i 11 mncii wider scopo,

nud includes scraps fi 1:1 tho sympho-
nies and oven V'ii'ii,in leitmotivs.
The model new.dx.x iliilts quite grace-
fully and i)iit;iinll fiom "I.lti't Annie
Roonoy" to the & itliert . umltroin
the "Anvil Chon.s" to "buall We Gath-
er at the River?'

Seveial tinus I have been startled at
the sound of a Nibolung motive quiver-
ing on tho uight nir in the neighborhood
of Park Row, to find upon investigation
that it cmanatid fiom the puckered lips
of a dirty faced stieet Arab.

It is not piobahlo that lhee whistlers
have over absorbed the miuJu of tho
Trilogy from a box at the Metropoli-
tan opera house, or even from a remote
quarter of tho topmost gallery, but in
somo mysterious manner they havo
"caught on" to the music, and with a
ready tact siftejl out from tho agglomera-
tion of involved harmonies tho timet

that many of the aristocratic occu-
pants of the $3 Beats havo been quito
powerless to detect. New York Herald.

JowolH of tho Astors.
The Astor family possess some won-

derful jewels, particularly diamonds,
Tho late Mrs. John Jacob Astor used to
wear a tiara that few of the crowned
heads of Europe could match. Mrs.
William Astor wears n beautiful riviere
of diamonds, three rows graduated. Sho
nlso possesses a famous diamond neck-
lace of six strings, set in such a manner
that no gold is visiblo, nnd having tho
appearance of being strung together.
Mr. Astor i3 constantly having it altered,
and increasing its brilliancy and value
by tho addition of larger diamonds in
the place of small ones. There are some
fine emeralds in tho family, but no mem
ber seems to caio much about display,
and except on mru occasions, these jew-
els are not worn.

One of Inspector Byrnes' detectives,
who stood in full evening drefas in a
brilliant ball room on tho crest of Mur-
ray hill one night, wlieio Mrs. Abtor and
all tho wealth of New York wero pres-
ent, said: "Theie is nearly five million
dollars' worth of jewelry and precious
Btoues in this room." Valuable gems glit-
tered nnd glistened in tlio gas light like
rain drops in the bun. Foster Coates in
Ladies' Homo Journal.

A Nutv Umi ftir Coal Glltf.

A leading Englibh technical journal
points out that uow that tho electric
ligi.t is so rapidly supplanting gas in-

ventors aro eagerly scirching for now
fields of usefulness for tho older .illumi-
nating medium. As a heating agent it
is almost perfect, and tho
have boon utilized to an astonishing t.

It is strange that inventors have
overlooked tho utility of tho asphyxiat-
ing properties of tho monoxide of carbon
contained in coal . gas. Workmen in
gas works aro frequently poisoned by
fumes which render them insensiblo,
and havo to be brought to by the liberal
exhibition of alcohol. It is suggested
that this treatment omitting tho alc-
oholmight lead to a solution of the
problem of the humane execution of
criminals. -

Ctolne to Jail In Ireland.
She is an Irish womnn, bright, witty,

entertaining, as an educated Irish wom-
an cannot help being. Sho was telling
mo of a gathering in a certain hotel par-
lor in the Green Isle soon aftor 0110 of
tho periodical uprisings nmoujr the Irish
people against landlordism. In men-
tioning certain facts regarding tho per-
sons present at this meeting sho spoke of
tho imprisonment of this one or that one
as a matter of courso. I remarked that
it was a strange condition of affairs
that in which the prison had lost its
taint. "Taint!" sho cried. "Not to havo
been in jail was a disgracol" Twenti-
eth Century.

ISurly American Mirrors.
Strange to say, the ancient Mexicans

or Aztecs had mirrors of utztli, tho ob-

sidian of the Romans, a mineral abun-
dant in their hills, and termed by tho
Spaniards gallinazo. Other mirrors of
America in tho days gone hy woro of tho
so called Incus' etono, a compact pyrites
or inurcaaito, brittle opaque nnd rather
bluish, and susceptible of a fine polish;
and if wo aro to bcliovo Do la Wgu tho
Indians had mirrors of silver, copper
and brass. Woman's Journal.

The Kuumin,
Froddy wunta to Iniow why it lovur In

bo often called a "hpooii." AutlioritlcH
nro divided, Bumo think it Is becunso it
Booms to bo tho principal object of Ills
uxIkIoiico to hold boinutliliit,', mid othera
contoml thut it is bucmiHo ho iu hi often
near tho lipn. Ono good rt'iiHon would
iieem to bo tliu Imril fortune which w
ofton puU lilm iu tho fcoup. Lifo,

Tlio liiuh explosive curboulu Inu iv
ceiitly k'voii very mttUfiiutory rtwultH,
mid it Inw been proved that it U u utabli1
coiupouud (hat can bo wtorud fur a leuuth
of time without deterioration,

IRISH LINENS

C TRADE JMARK

-- sin ami: FOtt- -

ffailioi ftjolMay GUIs!

I IniM' jut ncelvcil 11 lingo ii'snilinciit
of N't'u Hood' Kiiltahl" tor ui'diliinr and
linlliliv gift', conllltig of tin- - follow-lu- g.

.!.!
LADIES'

mmn
III all styles and qualities;

Gentlemen's Handkerchiefs,

In the nowe-s- t patterns;

After 03.1 Uii M,tlU,

1DEB0ARD SLOTH
In Silk & l.lneu,

l.iiuelicoii Cloth,
Fancy 'lotcl,
Fancy Miici, Cloth In sets,

9masK Table Cloths,
in all sl." wlih XapMlis to mutch

di".i;ri. i'Ic. etc , etc.

'I'll' ! Woods aie all Imported by
me flu ! finiii the iii.iniif ii'tiirer and
nir jru uiteeil to give .satisfaction to
my client.
720 tf W. C. WB'KSfUJIJ,.

YOUR iTTEITiai!
Is c.illed to Hie huge stock of

FINE GOODS!
Now on hand and tn arrive on tlio

12th instant.

They comprise everything to be, had in
many various lines.

NEW NOVELTIES
Ol' ALL, KINDS,

Leather Goods,

Slerlii siMtii Ware,

WuLullUto. ClOOlCH.

Umbrellas & Oanes
Mounted In Gold & Silver,

Etc., lite. Ktc, Etc.

B2y Stoic will lie open evening-- , for
two week nieviniis to liiislcniiH.

727 tlw H. F. WICHMAN.

E. 13.

& Builder.

Kstiuuites Ghon 011 ulek. Iron. Htonu
& Wooden Itiiilding. Jobbing

Attended to.

XEKl'S KOK.S.VLH

l5i!ck, Limo, Gunis't, Pla-te- r ofParI,
Mnible Dint, Viie i,a.i,

California r- li Be.'ch A S.inta
Oruz S.ind.

Qtiai ry Tile 0x; led, white and blue;
Mlntoti, I'l.ibtie and Kncdistic Tiles Iu
various p.iitei ns, all kinds of Drainage
Ware.

USS" Oki'ici: Southeast corner Alu-k- ea

and Queen streets.

Mutual --
U TELEPHONES t2f-- Bell 351

mh

ISIIEE & CO.,

No, 92 FORT ST.,

Aro now show lug a T.nrge New
Stock of Goods suitable for tlio

Holidays, comprising Diamond
Jewelry of all kinds; Brooches,
Earrings, Bracelets, Hangle,
Lace nud Scarf l'ins, Jtlngs,
Ladles' and Gents' Gold and
Silver Watches and Watch
Chains, Native Jewelry, Clock',
Silverware, Gold Headed Canes,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

joSrl'rlces within the reach
of all. Glvousacall. 728 1 111

ffflllMIiUCO;
(i.miTj'.iM

Win, O. Irwin. President in Sliinnger
Clutis Sprt'ckcls nt

Walter M.GIIfuid
Scci etarj & Trt'iisnror

Tlioo. I J, l'ortcr. . . . , Andltoi

SUGAR FAOTOKB
AND

Commission Agents.
AOKNTS OV TIIK

Qceauic Steamship Goip'r,
or Kim Frniirlin. 'ul.

NTERPRIS
PLANIUO MILL,

AlHfifH, HUHf luta'H ML
TolopUuuo No, tt,

J wolry Silverware,
MAM Mitt HUD IIV

HAMMERSMITH & FIELD,

UN Hl'TTItlt NT,

Hnn niii'lNco, I 1'nllrnrnln,

Christmas Novelties:
tJl'iinniiiN, Watelii',

.sllwrwaiv, Silver .lowrhy,
Silver Mounted Cane,

Mlvur Mounted Umbrellas,
Onyx Mantel (.'locks.

Uold 1'ens & l'ctiolls,
Initio lut Ikm (JooiIm,

Reliable Goods at Reasonable

IMtlCKH !

HSrCat.ilnjiupfeiit tonny whirrs fiee
oil refine!,

HSyM'ill orders promptly and care-
fully executed

fr!tiimimlH and Piecious Stones
moiiiitui in tho latest -- tyle.

innyli-DO-l- y

(Barry's Tricopherous
Eatabltshod 1801.

Infallible- for renewing, Invigorating and
beautifying tho hair, removing tcurf, dandruff,
and all aucUIons of tuc sculp, and curing crop
Ions or tlio skin, diseases of the glands, muscles

and Internments, nnd relieving etlugs, cute,
bruises, nnralns, etc. Tho affinity lietwccn tlio
membranes which constltnto tho skin and tho
hair which draws IU euetcnanco from thla trlplo
envelope Is very closo. All diseases of tho hair
originate In tlio ekln of tho head. If tho porta
of tho scalp arc clogged, or If tho liloodand other
fluids do not circulate freely through tho small
vessels which feed tho roots with moisture and
Impart lifo to tho fibres, tho result Is scurf, :

dandruff, shcddlngof the hair, groynes s, dryness
and harshness of tho ligaments, and entire bald-
ness, bb tho case may bo. Stimulate tho skin to
healthful action ivlth Harry'H Trlcophor-oii- a,

and the torpid vessels, recovering their
activity, will annihilate the disease. In all
affections of tho skin nnd of tho substrata of
muscles and Integuments tho process and tho
effect aro tho same. It is upon the skin, tho
muscular fibre, and tho glands that Hnrry'u
TrlcopherouB has its specific action, and
in all affections and injuries of thcea organs It
iB a sovereign remedy.

Dowaro of Counterfoil.
From the Oreatcet Living Prima Donna,

Madauio Adcllua l,

MoNTEvniEo, July 30th, II
Messrs. Bauclat & Co., New York.

Dear Sin: I take nlcusuro In nnnonnrlm
5 ou that Uimre's Florida Water is 0110
row articles always to do iounn ou my dressing E

case. In my conception it Is one or tho best of I
toilet wutcre, nnd fur tlio bntti It is not onlv do-- 1

uui. xvirusuiug unu invigorating,Biicinui5, it without rcscrv c.

?.. (77" (7
iouGCfa.

LISTER & CO
J

ran Dlstribiitln Ai'iits lm

Win. G. Irwin h Company,

(iiiiii'n:i.)
OKI'r.ll KOU 8A1.E

I'AHAPriNE PA'NI CO.'S

COMPOUND, and ROOFING

RSEO'S PARENT

Kbit Sti-i- .. - ipe Cohering, all sizes.

FERTILIZERS:
WOUI DIIS'I',

1U)N1C MIJAL,
11SII t.'l'AKt),

Al.-- O

UUOIC lb OUL.ANUT S

HiMti Gradrj Giiomical Cine Mdnur

GRASS SEED
COCKSFOOT,

KYK GRASS
And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fairbank Canning Co.'s Corned

Beef, 1 and 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS,

uug ly

Friends, Countrymen

A HCl I iOVTH
OK nHAUTIFUI.

American Furniture!
Aro respectfully invited to oxumitio

Unit now on tnlo by

H, H. WILLIAMS & CO,,

(Successor to O. E. Williams),

105 Fort St., : : Honolulu.
Selectcil by Mr. II. II. Williams

in pernoii from the

LAHUKST STOCKS

LATEST STYLES

In Kim Kinnclhcn. Ladies ami Gen-
tlemen will liml in this stock

Goods, Elegant, Substantial,

ORNAMENTAL and USEFUL,

1'or generations tn come, and very
suitable for

CHIUriTAIAH, NEW YEAH,
UlltTIIDAY 01 JMIDAL

PRESENTS!
fWlMW luvuiuun lately ri'uulvnl,

ami nivie mi thn way by vail unit
tcttin. 7U1 lm

H KIIHI.KMI.

"TEMPLE -- OI''

H.

OORNElt IIOTKIi tit FOUT HTHEI2TH.

Ladies ! special attention Ladies !
0

Wo ili'dre to aiiniiiiiup Hint we have l per last S. H. "Australia" nnd
"Zeiiliiiiilin," n very laro mill varied tock from Europe mid

the Stiilec, especially adapted for tliii market.

Latest IMoveltice ! Latest Novelties !

FRENCH ZKIMIY11S in Intent pattenm,
HWISSKS, KMIIIIOIDKIUES ,fc LACES,
FANCY SILKS, SASHES A KlllHONS,
"BLACK DIAMOND DYE" HOSIERY, guaranteed faed color,

UndorAvcnr. Xil Grloven ,
"FOHTKlfS" HOOK Si II EST KID GLOVES, worth $2.50 hull for $2 0.

pair.

gjar Gut your Kid Gloves nt the "Temple ir Fashion." J0i
GENTS', LADIES' k CHILDREN'S SHOES, sell at reduced prices.
GliNTS' FURNISHING GOODS, a full .Hhorttneiit.
ROYS', YOUTH'S & CHILDREN'S CLOTHING, especially importotl

for tho Holiday h.

CHRISTMAS GOODS :
A largo nstortniont of Xinas Goods, coiiHifting of TOYS, DOLLS,

DRESSED, UNDRESSED & KID, WAGONS, CARTS, VELO-
CIPEDES, Etc., Em.

LADIES', FINE. TOILET SETS, SACHETS, GLOVE HANDKER-
CHIEF BOXES.

GENT'S SHAVING SETS, Etc., Etc., Etc.

ks.

.M'WjiJonrvtun

99

Fori, Strt8.
EI1KUU11 & CO..

Corner
'Wtr3'TOrjrara3rT3agpiaji

For Thanksgi
rv i rs' 1 oirV y i-- a.i

I 5 0 T COKN-PK- J 5 0

86T EARLY ORDERS SECURE THE CHOICE.

HE WRY DAVIS & CO--
TOG tf

UNION

J. N. S. WILLIAMS,
It. MORE, : :

Engineers &
Office & Works, :

LEVY.

&

Sugar Machinery, Irrigating Machine! y, Steam Engines,
Steam Boilers, Juice Tanks, Coolers, Molasses Tanks, Sugar Cars,

Cane Cars, Elevators, Conveyors, Furnace Fittings,
Wrought & Cast lion Work for House Builders,

Water Wheels & Gearing, Bar Iron, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Diffusion Machinery

sms
Sv v--

fcfa. 1 Jj2ap, i J
txx- - jmrmfrntTTi yyrnti

f
. , x

Jo. 3a iPovl Htroot'

: Manager,

in

reasonable raten
GOG tf

&

ICO'lCU! -.

MachiniHta' & Plumbers' Tools,

Mule AtccntM Iluwullan iHlamlM fur the

gjF" kind6of Machinery done at
at short notice.

CASTLE
ljllt

FASHION

ving, Christmas

gobbler's!

WORKS CO.,

Founders,
Esplanade,

all its Branches.

kHA?i

COOKE,

GOODS!

PELlOftl WATER WHEEL

Ropairsjofall

Shipping. & Commission Merchants,

PLANTATION & INSUItANOE AGENTS,

- DEAI.KKB IN- -

Builders' and Hardware, Implements,

HUXXX-.lIi:W- ,

Carpenters', BhiekHiuitliH',

HOUSE FUlliN

sui'ekintendunt.

Iron
Honolulu.

SUING

General Agricultural

lJ.ANTATIN

Kiteheu UteiiBils, l'iuu, Cils, Varnishes, laniji Goods and

Blake's Steam. Pumps, Weston's Ceutrlfogals,

Wilcox & Gtbbs, & Remington Sewing Machines,

Dr. Jayne A Sons Family MwllclMe.

,!hh

Subscribe for the Weekly
BULLETIN.

US. ut t.i,

Hotfll

M

nnd

S.00

4

i

"v3

-

S

.1,1

A
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?
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mam

Oceanic mm CoWl.

o

TI2HK TAHIiKt

From San Franoisoo.
Lonvo Duo at
H. F. Honolulu

Aliimcilii Doc 1.1. . . . Dec 20

For San Franoisoo.
Leave Duo ut

Sydney Honolulu
Mariposa Nov 20 . .Dec 13
Zenlnndin Dec 21. . . . Jan 10

Intormodinto S. S. Australia.
Lcivve S. F. I Leave Honolulu

Fridny. . .Doc 5 Friday . .Doc 18

mm

FOtt SAN FKANCIMCO,
The Now and Flue Al Steel Sloauuhlp

it Mariposa,"
Of the Ocimnlo Steamship Coiupnny will

be due at Honolulu fioni Sydney
and Auckland on or about

Dec. 13, 1890.
And will lonvo for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that il.ito.

Jta?" For fi eight or passage, haviug
superior accommodations, applyto

Wm G. IRWIN & CO.. Ld,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland.

The New and Fiuo Al Steel Steamshi
hi Alameda.

Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due at Honolulu from Sau

Francisco on or about

Dec. 20, 1890.
And will have prompt dispatch with

mails and passengers for
the abovo ports.

ESP For freight or passage, haviug
Mipwrior accommodations, apply to

Wm. Q. IRWIN & CO. , I'd,
Agents

J. HOPP & GO.

74 King St.- -g J 74 King St.

Importers of

Rattan and Reed Furniture.

Pianos and Furniture
Moved With Care.

Matting and Carpets Laid,

CORNBCE POLES
Fine Upholstering & Bedding

A Specialty.

CHAIBsiTO RISNT.
npr-10--

HUSTACE,

Ron ertsonHitclie o ck,

DRAYMEN.
All orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islandi.

Also, Black & White Sand

In quantities to suit at lowest prices.

IS3T Office : Next door to Jas. F.
Morgan's auction room.

Mutual 19 liTELEPHONESfi Bell 414

oct

T-tis- J.A,

Metropolitan

Meat Company
ttl KINO STKKKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager
Wholesale Be Retail Butchers

AND

NAVV CONTRACTOH8.
1717 IV

The Best Lurioh in Town,

Tea and Ooffoo at 111 Hours
The Finest Hruud of

.3&
y on JluuU.

"io&iiImmeJ

sOi' Till:

-- 'MONTH

SoWiiilvCoiiptitioii
-- OP TIIK.---.

HAWAIIAN

Rile Association
I

To be held on their Range, at Ka-haul-

King street,

On THURSDAY, Jan. 1, 1891,

At 9 o'clock a. m. sharp.

GOVERNOR DOMINIS'CUP.
Valued at $100. for the highest aggre-

gate score in matches Nos. 1, 2 and 3,
to become the propel ty of the marls-ina- n

winning it three times nt the regu-
lar meetings of the II. R. A.

.Won July 5, 18S0, by J. Brodie, M. D.
Won January 1, 188V, by Win. Unger.
Won July 23, 1887, by .1. G.Rothwell.
Won January 2, 1888. by 0. B Wilson.
Won July 4, 1888, bv F. Hustace.
Won January 1, 18S9, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 18S9, by J. G. Rothwcll.
Won Jan. 1, 1800, by O. B. Wilson.

I. THE BRODIE MEDAL.
1st piize CuppiesentedbyJ Brodie,

al. U.
L'ndpiizc Gold Pin presented by

Mis. C. H. Nicholl.
3rd 82.50.
Conditions of the match : Open to all

members of the Association. 1st and
2nd prizes to become the property of the
marksmen winning them thice times at
the regular meetings of the II. 11. A.

Distance, 200 yards: rounds, 10; any
military rifle under tiie rules; limited
to one entry to each competitor. En-
trance fee, 81.

Won Jan. 1, 1890, by J. H. Fisher.
II. TIIE ALDEN FRUIT AND

TARO COMPANY 'MEDAL.
Valued at 8100; also, a second prize

of 65; third pric, $2.50. Conditions:
Open to all comers; to become the pro-
perty of the marksman winning it three
times nt the regular meeting of the H.
R. A.; 2 strings of 10 shots each at 500
yard ranges; any military rltle under
the rules; limited to one entry for each
competitor. Entrance fee, 81.

Won July 5, ISSO. by J. Brodie, M.D.
Won January i, 1887, by.YV C. King.
Won July 2a. 1887, by J. G.Rothwell.
Won January 2. 1888, by W. C. King.
Won July 4, 18S8, by K. Hustace.
AVou January 1, 1889, by J. W. Pratt.
Won July 4, 18S9, by J. G. Rothwcll.
Won Jau. 1, 1890, by C. B. Wilson.

III. H. R. A. TROPHY.
Valued at 150. Competitois limited

to members of the Association. Condi-
tions: For the highest aggregate score
at 200 and BOO yaids; 10 rounds at each
distance; any military rifle under the
inles; to become the property nt the
maiksmau winning it three times nt
regular meetings of the II. It. A. En-
trance fee, 31.

Won July 4, ISsO, by W. E. Wall.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by F. Hustace.

IV. MID - RANGE CHAMPION-
SHIP MATCH.

For Association Badge. To be worn
by the winner until hi score is beaten
at any tegular meeting of the II. It. A.
Limited to members of the Association;
10 rounds at 500 and COO yards. En-
trance fee, 81.

Won July 4. 1888, by J. G. Rothwell.
Won January 2G, 1SS9, by Lieut.

Ashe, II. B M.S. Ihaeinth
Won July 4. 1889, by J. AV. Pratt.

V. WA1MANALO GOLD MEDAL.
Fiesontedby Hon J. A. Cummins;

2nd prle 82.00 To be shot for at 200
and 500 yaids. 10 shots at each dis-
tance. Open to members who have
never won a Ilrst class prize. To be-
come the property of the marksman
winning it three times. Entrance fee,
81.fi,, ft I '?

Won January 1, 1889, by J. AV. Pratt.
AVon July 4, 1889, by C. Hustace", Jr.
Won Jan. 1, 1890, by II. AV. Peck.

VI. DIRECTOR'S CUP.
Presented by the Board of Directors

of 1891. Open only to members of the
II. R. A., who have never made a re-

cord of over 75 per cent, in any regular
competition; to become tlio property of
the markMuan wining it three times.
Distance, 200 yds; rounds 10; Military
rule; limiteu to one entry to each com-
petitor. Entrance fee. SI.

VII. POOL TARGET. (8 inch
bullb-oyo- ).

200 yards. Open to all comers. Any
rifle. Unlimited entiles. Nohairoiset
triggers or telescopic sights allowed.
Tickets, 50 cents each; entitling holder
to Are 5 shoifa at tills target. 75 percent
of total receipts in this match to bo
awarded pro rata to total number of
bulls-eye- s.

VIII. PISTOL POOL TARGET.-- (8
inch bulls-oyo-

50 yaids. Open to nil comers. All
pistols or revolvers not less than 32
calibre allowed Tickets, 50 cents
each; entitling holders to tire 5 shots at
this target. 75 percent of total receipts
in tills match (o be awarded pro rata to
total number of bulls-eye- s.

IX. CITIZEN'S MATCH.
Soinu very valuable prizes, mid a

prio for everybody. Any rllle; 10
louiids; distance, '200 yards. No hair or
set niggers or telescopic Mghts allowed.
Entries unlimited, Kiitrnnei) fee, 91.

All members of the Association who
have made over 80 per cent, at nny gen-
eral meeting of Hie II. Jt, A. will not bo
allowed lo coiunelc.

No entiles v III bo maim befoie tlio
iluyoflhe iniitch, ami peuon will
diont mem ding In the number oil llielr
lIcLnl,

Committee on Cltlrmm' Pi lem
J. I), TlKIKI'.ll,
15.0 Wihik,
W. 0. I'AIIKK,

.1. II. hoprcii,
J'lu.liluiit,

J, U, Kojmwicu.,

c &i v--iit r vit Yi

HOW AN OCEAN CAOLE 13 MADE.

flie (irrat fcnro Nfccmnry to Have AVIrct
Tliitrtmgtily liiMilntcil.

Let us first nee whntnsubmarlnocablo
Is and how It is lniulo To do this a visit
limit bo made to tlio enormous factory
mi tlio banks of tlio Thames, a few miles
below London. Hero the birth of tlio
cablo tuny bo traced through shop nftor
shop, machine nftor machine. Tlio
foundation of all is tlio conductor, n
Btrnnd of seven lino copier wires. Tills
slender copper cord it ilrst hauled
through a mass of sticky, black com-noun-

which causes the thin coating of
gutta-perch- a applied by thonoxtmnclilno
to ndhoro to it perfectly, nnd prevents
the rotcntion of nny bubbles of air in tlio
interstices between tho Btronus, or be-

tween the conductor and tho gutta-
percha envelope.

Ono envelopo is not sufficient, how-

ever, but the full thickness of insulating
material has to bo attuined by fouruioro
alternate coatings of sticky compound
and plastic gutta percha. Tho conduct-
or is now insulated nnd has dovcloped
into "core." Beforo going nny further
tlio core is coiled into tanks filled with
water nnd tosted in ordor to ascortain
whether it is electrically perfect, i. o

that there Is uo undue lenkogo of elec-

tricity through tho gutta percha insulat
ing envolopo.

Theso tests nro mado from tho testing
room, ropleto with beautiful and elab-

orate apparatus, by which measurements
finer and more nccurate than thoso even
of tho most dolicnto chemical balance
may bo made. Every foot of core is
tested with these instruments, both be-

fore nnd after being mado up into cable,
and careful records are preserved of tho
results.

After the core has been nil tested and
passed tho manufacture of the cablo goes
on. The core travels through another
set of machines, which first wrap it with
a thick serving of tarred jute, nnd then
with a compact armoring of iron or steel
wires of varying thickness, according to
the depth of water in which tho cable is
intended to bo laid. Abovo tho armor-
ing, in order to preserve tho iron from
rust as long as possible, is applied a cov-

ering of stout canvas tape thoroughly
impregnated with a pitclijiko compound,
and sometimes tho iron wires composing
the armor aro separately covered with
Russian hemp as an additional preserva-
tive against corrosion. Herbert Laws
Webb in Scribner's.

Tlio Cluctrlcnl Corset.
I've always been opposed to this

pourting; this vicious system
which permits u young mnn without any
intentions to waste a girl's time with his
attentions. At last I have devised a
remedy. The electrical corset solves tho
difficulty. It will no longer bo possible
for a young man to slip his arm around
a girl's waist or lay his head upon her
shoulder without giving the alarm. Tho
"ting-a-ling-liu- will instantly bring
her pa, ma or big brother into tho room,
and tho offender will be summarily
ejected.

Tho electrical corset hasa great future.
Its influence upon tho moral tone of so-

ciety is destined to bo incalculable. We
shall have no moro of theso hasty mar-
riages which end so speedily. Many a
young man under tho inspiration of the
moment when his nnn is encircling a
girl's waist breathes a lovo which ho
would otherwise have left untold. This
is all wrong. The electric corset will
put au end most effectually to this prac-
tice.

But let parents bo on their guard.
These boys will devise means to beat the
electric bell of this new corset, just as
the conductors did tho bell punch. Bos-

ton Herald.

A Dnnguroiis Rush of TralUe.
It seems as if there wero more railroad

accidents now than over beforo. This is
perhaps due to the apparent inclination
of nil such disasters to go by epidemics,
and it is owing largely no doubt to tho
improvement in reporting, especially in
all criminal and sensational directions,
for the modem newspaper is very large-
ly a chamber of horrors. But ono causo
is due to the irresistible prosperity of the
country, which throws a burden on com-
mon carriers almost too great for them
to meet.

Every railroad is taxed to the extent
of its facilities, and trains on tho great
trunk lines nro run almost as thick as on
tho elevated system. If ono does not be-

lieve that let him take his stand at some
place in tho suburbs, on tho Harlem
river for instance, or along the Jersey
flats, and see tho constant succession of
trains on the roads leading out of New
York. Often tho trains are started at
intervals of one or two minutes. The
consequenco is that if anything goes
wrong with a train it is difficult to pre-
vent a smnshup. Dry Goods Econo-

mist
A Hurjjlur ut Fifteen.

A boy who Uvea with his respectablo
parents in tho Ruo St. Placids has been
distinguishing himself. This highly
promising youth is only 15 years of age,
but lie has been already guilty of
burglary. Ho broko into the tavern of
a publican lately nt 3 o'clock in the
morning, lighted a cnndlo boldly at tho
bar and walked upstairs. Seeing a door
on tho, first landing ajar ho pushed it
upon, and ushered himself into what
happened to bo tho bedroom of the bon-ifac- o

and his better half, both of whom
were fast asleep.

Still holding his lighted taper, tho
boy burglar approachod somo clothes
which wero lying on a chair, apd ab-

stracted from tho pockets in tho gar-

ments about 'i 15s. in gold and silvor.
Then he prepared to depart with his

gains, but mado too much noiso
going down stairs, and woko up tho
Bleeping publican, who followed and
telzod him. Paria Cor. London Tele-Ifrup- h.

RAILWAY NOTE8.

The total net liability of tho Union
Pacific railroad to tho United Stales
government Juno DO, 1890, was $51,717,'

The next International mooting of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Kiigiucurn
will be hold ut Atluuta, Ga,, May 15,
l&ltt,

The reaHon why jwirlorH on narlor iiml
ukuiiliiif cjiu mo io ijuiii'inlly wuloiu
for Up4 lluu, perluipd, in tho fact that
UigLr w rwmo ttun i U L0 day

MI

It Is Nild Hint Alfred Palnirr, chief mi
(rlncer of tho AttrveyliiK jwirty engaged
on n railway routo from Labrador to
Quebec, will noon report i favor of tlio
Bchcuio,

Tho rnllrond nxprew companies will, It
in paid, soon have n fonuidnblo rival in
n double pneumatic tube between Now
York and Philadelphia, for tho carriago
of small packages.

General Passenger Agent Etistls, of tho
Burlington Bystcm, says that tho zono
aystem of passenger fares, recently In-

troduced into Hungary, would bo im-

practicable in tho United States.
Tlio estimated cost of thopropoiod rail-

way from European Russia to Vladiv-
ostok, on tho Pnciflo coast of Siberia, is
iOO.000,000 rubles, or about JM2,GOO,000.

Surveys are at present In progress.
The $75,000,000 mortgage filed nt Pitts-

burg by tho Pittsburg, Cincinnati and
St. Louis railroad to tho Fanners' Loan
ind Trust company and AV. N. Jackson,
of IndlanapoliB, is said to bo tho largest
over given.

Tho Chicago and Grand Trunk rail-

road lias leased for ninoly-nin- o years tho
Cincinnati, Saginaw and Mackinaw rail-

road, which was built four years ago by
fivo Saginaw gentlemen without issuing
a bond or other indebtedness.

A project is on foot to connect Geor-
gian bay and Lako Ontario by n ship
railway. Tho estimated cost of tlio
work is 12,000,000. It is said to havo
tho approval of Secretary Blaiuo nnd
Premier Macdonald, and would savo 400
miles betwoen Chicago and Livorpool.

MEN YOU HEAR OF.

Congressman Kilgoro was onco a jus- -

tice of tho'peaco in Texas.
Foster, of Ohio, is a rich

man, and as generous as rich.
Gladstone says that an Irish eviction

ia equivalent to a death sentence.
Frank Talmago, son of Dr. T. Do Witt

Tabnagc, is studying for tho ministry.
Cleveland has a collection

of fishing rods from tho famous makers
of tho world.

Count Von Moltke has refused the
dukedom which the emperor not only
offered but pressed npon him.

Baron Rothbchild is an ardent phila-
telist, and devotes much time und money
to collecting nnd nrranging stamps.

Ono of the shortest names in the
country is possessed by Mr. Ye, who is
tho secretary of tho Corean legation at
Washington.

Squire Bob Allibon, of Fairplay, tho
Gretna Green of Wisconsin, inakos the
boast that ho has married ovor 800 ruu-awa- y

couples.

Tho nearest living relative of tho poet
Shakespearo is probably Thomas Hart, a
resident of Australia, who is eighth in
descent from Shakespearo's sister Joan.

John Burn", tho London labor leader,
does not think well of Gen. Booth's plan
of ridding tho metropolis of its wretch-
edness and suffering by a gigantic char-it- y.

Lord Wolseley was at ono time a
smoker. For many years ho

used to smoko steadily from 0 intlie
morning till bedhmo, smoking nothing
but big black cigars.

Maj. Hiram Bassett, of Millersbnrg,
Ky., an eminent Mason, has been strick-
en with paralysis, hi "Tho History o
Masonry" Maj. Bassett is called tho
highest Mason in tho world. .'

Bishop nngh Miller Thompson denies
tho statement that ho began life as a
bootblack. "I havo always been too
lazy to black my own boots.'' ho says,
"to say nothing of other peoplo's."

CRISP CONDENSATIONS.

Thero is enough nickel in northern
Ontario to pjato all the navies of the
world.

Tho Berlin firo department has lately
received an engine "constructed entirely
of papier macho."

A Calhoun, Ga., .man has a chair
which ho claims is 115 years old, and
has its original bottom.

In boiuo foreign cities thero aro men
hired to attract a crowd to their employ-
ers' windows by staring and gazing into
them.

Thero is probably no town on earth
where patent medicines aro consumed to
such an enormous extont as at Constan-
tinople.

Tho Pyramids nro being assailed. Two
local sheiks nro digging out stones from
tho lower courses of tho two pyramids
of Ghizeh.

The government telegraph service of
Great Britain transmits, it ia said, on
an averago 1,538,270 words a day to
uowspapers alone.

An owl was recently killed near
Miss., that measured 4 feot 4

inches from tip to tip of its wings.
It had two horns, and a faco and head
that resembled a bnlldog.

After some forty years of immersion
in the waters of tho pool of Echoschacht,
not far from Hermannstadt, several
human bodies havo been brought to tho
surface in a state of perfect preservation.

In cutting a big cypress tree near
Astor, Fla., a living alligator seven feet
long was found therein. As tho opening
in tho tree was not half large enough for
tho 'gator to get through, tho presump-
tion is that it crawled iu when quite
young nnd lived on other animals and
reptiles that sought refngp thoro.

August Belmont's stables will bo sold.
Mr. Presidont Harrison is visiting in

Indianapolis.
Dr. Mary Walker is baid to bo dying

near Oswego, N. Y,
Gen. Miles says lie thinks nn Indian

outbreak is sure to coino.
The tithes hill has poised tho Bocoud

reading in the house of commons.
Secretary Tracy's report on tho now

nuvy is quite long and exhaustive.
Charles A. Shurtlifl has been appointed

assistant United Btntes Attorney for tho
northern district of Cullforniu.

Tho Iwaid of iijunagers of tho Swnrth-mor- o

(Pa,) uoliegu nlectod William Dutj.
ley Field to tho presidency of tho college,

Delegate Ciiiun says Utah hiw cwibud
knocking ut (ho door of emigres for ml
iiilsion us u Hluto, und will wait for mi
invitation to unite in,

Paiiiell Issued Miiiuiiifuxto in which m
urruigiiud GIiiiIhUiiio and Iho LIImmuIh,
und has 1icmii ildjiiiiiiH'nl thuiufor by nil
hi iiHMwIatiw. It U now IwIIuvimI Hint
I'aiiiull will lxi foiu'd o ruklgib Tliu
ih'h'ifntnt iiuu in Anii'ilivi ImviHilNidii'
iluiiMjirM lilui, (JJuihiUiiiM ImiimI ii
ujuulur wanU'uilo iwyluu l'uwivlj'
oltarifwi

PI UK,
LIFE, AMD

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartfmd Flro Ininranco Co.

AmoU. $ft,28B,00U
Auglo-Novad- a Asurnneo Corporation

(Fire and Marino)
Capital, paid up, $2,000,000

Thames & Morioy Marino Int. Co

. (Limited)

AssoU. $0,124,057
Now York Life Insurauce Co.

Asset, $105,063 000,00

C.O.BEHOKH
UONOLT" '

Ucnural Agent, Htwn UUmlt.

1053 ly

CASTLE & COOKE,
IJU'OllTKItt.

Hardware, Shipping

Commission MerchantB.
DKA1.KKS IN

General Merchandise 1

Plantation Agents,
Life, Firo & Marine

Insurance AgonU,

.nHi hoN'i,ULU R 1 riNoi

WEMER & CO.
It a ii u far tin- - lis Jewcllcm.

NO. 03 FOUT HT111313T.
Constantly on hand n large assortment

of every description of Jowclry.Watches
Gold ind Silver Plated AVare, etc.

858 ty

. A. G. SILYA,
55 & 67, Hotel Street.
- IMPORTER OF

Furuiture,Mattiiig & Carpet Laid

Cornloo Poles.
lay Fine Upholstering nnd Hoddiug

a specialty Juno 16-0- m

NOTICE.

If ROM this date Mr. AVm. Lishman
I? will sign our linn name by pro-
curation.

G W. M ACFARLANE & CO.
Honolulu, Nov. 25, 1890. 710 tf

M)TIOI2.

From and after this date we
will not be responsible for auy
freight after same has been
landed. Paities to whom
height is consigned must be at
the landing to receive their
f i eight.

AVILDER'S S. S. Co.
Honolulu. Sept. 5, 1890. C50 tf

NOTICE.
A1LL claimants to lots in Kaplolant

Park, situate between the points
below spccltlcd, are hereby requested to
exhibit their leases or evidences of such
ownership, to the undersigned at onco,
in Older to prevent the disposal of said
lots to piesent applicants, viz:

1st Situate on niauka main avenue be-

tween tho preml-e- s occuplid by Jas.
Dodd and the propei ty and home-
stead of James Campbell. Num-beie- d

on Pnik map from 5.A to 89
Inclusive.

2d Situate on mukal main avenue be-

tween the premises and homestead
formerly occupied by G. W. Mac-faiiat- iQ

and the properly of James
Campbell. Numbered on Park map
from 00 to 100 Inclusive.

By order ofthe Boaid of Directors,

AV. M. GIFFARD,
727 2w Seo'y Kaptolani Park Asso.

BROWN LEGiiOltNS I

BROWN Leghorn
guaranteed

v$H thoroughbred. Address "Ha-
waiian Ostrich Farm," nl

Park j Mutual Tele- -
phone 325. uua n

JUST RECEIVED!

D1REOT from Egypt, a consignment
CoubsIb & Co.'s Gen-

uine Egyptian Cigarettes, mado from
tlio choicest Turkish tobaccos. The
above brand Is the clgnretto of Europe
and the Continent. Try a sample.
AVholccale orders filled. For sale at
California Fruit Market.

P. G. UAMARINOS,
Agent for the Hawaiian Ishiuds.

715 lm

POll LEASE.

'"pll AT Tract of Land sltunt-- 1
cd at Palolo Valley, and

ConBlHtlmr of 170 acres, moro
or less, until ivcently under leiso to tho
Into runup Milton, nun ooioiiging to
the estate of Cliux. f.onj;, dcccuM-d- . A

lease for a term of years will be given,
as well iik Immediate pohsesslou If do-s- li

cd, Tho laud Is substantially fenced.
For partli lurs, apply to

K.A.HUI1AEKKU,
Or J. F. Colhurn.

Honolulu, Pee, D, 1HH0, 7HI 'iw

NOTICE to A Ili'IIITICPTS I

i HOUND and Elevation I'liiuu for a
YX KiiIIoih' lloinc Building to be
eiceli'd on llio hlu H K, rqrncr of Au-kc- a

mid llulekiiiillii treut, lU'J ft, mi
Alakeiiblie.it, und U0 ft, fiuiilngu

arc nkml for, lo lm liamlud
In lo lint iiiiditr)giiml on or before Fpbt
ruury I, JHL

A piUiinf e'.'oO will ln UHiirdi'tl for
Hie liiut plitii atiilii pnu of 050 fur Iho
M'i'oiiil ln'l plmi MimullUwl,

Cc I'm' imilltMilm apply in

CM, COOKE,
tf, M, DAMON,

rw t4 uowwitut,

4

HOLIDAY SEASON!

Waterhouse's No. 10 Store
HAVE JUST OFKNHD OPT A LAUGH ASSORTMENT OF

TOYS & NOVELTIES
SUITABLE FOR THE HOLIDAY TRADE, COMPRISING

Hand Painted Novelties, Traveling
Onsen, Toilot & Smoker's Sols,

EDISON'S TALKING DOLLS,
And Dolls of every othci description. Also, a lino lino of

Children's Books, ffew Games,
VELOCIPEDES, CARTS, WAGONS,

BICYCLES, MECHANICAL TOYS,
DOLL CARRIAGES, ROCKING HORSES,

(6

728 lm

No. 119.- -

Telophono

ion in SI & Satins, Toys for flu Illion.
THE MECHANICAL TOY

LADY OF THE PERIOD.

Telephones,

Glias. Hustace, King Street.

!

Having leased the stores in tlio brick building known as tho
"Lincoln Block," nearly opposite tho old stand, and having disposed
of that poitiun of my stock damaged by tho lato fire, and being
iu receipt of Now Goods per lust steamer, and more on tho way, I
am prepared to till all orders as before. Thanking the public for
tho liberal patronage bestowed on me for the past sovon years, I
hopo by prompt attention to all orders to merit a continuance of tho
panic. At tho now stand shall bo pleased to see all my old cus-
tomers, and as many new ones as may find it to their advantago to
call. Island orders solicited and faithfully executed., CHAS. HUSTACE.

240.--

&
H. I.,

& in &

tsr- - -- OlS
By each steamer of tho O. S. S. Co. from California fresh Oalafornia Roll
Butter, Frozen Oysters and Fresh California Fruits, Fish, Game,
etc., etc. A complete lino of Crosse & Blackwell's &. J. T. Morton's Canned
& Bottled Goods always on band. Also, just recoived a fresh lino of German
Patcs.and Potted Meats and Bottled Preserved Fruits, Lewis fe Co.'b Maltcso
Brand Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes and Cream Wheat Flakes, Sicily Lemons and California Riverside
Oranges, Oregon Burhauk Potatoes, Etc., Etc., Etc.

Utmond Bloolt," Norn. US &; Or Hlnr Mlreei,

1

9H

No. 175.- -

P. O. Box

Quean

FLOUR.

and

Telephones,

-- j&B&r-

BLJEJWCO'VA.!

--jgf3r-

LEWIS CO,,

HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale Retail Dealers Groceries Provisions,

Vegetables,

fjitijsjfa.ction uaranteed.
JOHN NOTT,

111 Fort Street,

Snllnutv-W- i FLOUR

Tolophono

STREETS.

RABKAIANN

Book'blBiUc, Fatwrulip
kjduiufmtureri

Mmilimtttiliiutt,

i4ulilSIIIH9liBflii9Kr!flflfKn9BfSHHK9H9fv

(iranite, iron and Tin Ware
Chandeliers, Lamps Lanterns,

MATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

eLXTMBDJG, TIN, COPfEE ANB
Sheet Iron Work.

J0P&T- -

UNION FEED CO.
OFFER BED PRICES

CALIFORNIA HAY, OATS, BRAN,
CAKE MEAL, MEAL,

BARLEY, ROLLED BARLEY,
MIDDLING GROUND BARLEY,

WHEAT

FLOUR BTAlta, Golden

140.- - J&W--

. IE. MclMTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS DEALERS

(Jroceries, Provisions and Feed,
EAST CORNER FORT

372.

Ediuburg

AND KING

A,

Blank

No- ,- kUUt,

ROOK

OIL LINSEED

AND CORN

AND

New Goods received every packet from Eastern Stales Europe,
I'rcHh California Product) by ovory Steamer. All ordurH faithfully attended,

flood iloHvortwl any part oty cihurgo, IbIuii'jI onlcr
soliclleil. HiitUfnrtlon guarantum!. TP6

CHANGE of KEBJDENOJS
Or, OMVKIf

IImh removed from I'ort utrret Ito-hul- lo

Liiiik, hi I u

OfriiiK llouiitti II A. lo 'i u. mid I
w. in y p. .

I Mi4ul WmIELEI'HeNEKHrWI 47ft 1

I 41(1 U

f

-- 1 O. Box

--P. O. Box 297.

lOK- -

-- Cor. ic Sts.

Gate &

No. 02.
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